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GO\"EItN~I ":NT OF INDIA. 

LEGISL ... \.l'IVE DEPARTUEN'l'. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE OOUNOIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
ASSEMBLED FOB. THE PURPOSE OF MA.KING LAWa AND REGU. 

LATIONS UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN OOUNCILS 
ACTS, 1861 to 1809 (IIi" 1116 Vlot., c. 67, &6 .58 Vlot .. o. U, 

AND 9 Edw. VB, o. 4) •• 

The Council met at the Council Chu1llber, ImlJerial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Fx:d.1Y, the 7th Mo.rch, 1913, 

PREsEN'r: 

The Hon'ble SIR GUY :FLEBTWOOD ":"IL!lON, G.O.I,E., K.O.D., K.C 1I.G., Vice· 
President, preBidil1g, 

and '64 lIembers, of whom 67 ,,,,ere Additionall!embel"5. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEH,S. 

The Hon'ble Sir Cha.rles Armstrong askerl :-

" Will the Governlllcnt l)e pleased to stutc-
(a) the quantity 0.11(1 cost of silv~l' pUl'ohasCll fol' coinage aotually ooiued 

during the year cnding 31st Deoembel' last? 
(b) the number of rupecs into which such silver was coiued ? 
(c) the amount Of profit on such coinage? 
(cl) whether snch profit has beeu paid oYer to the Golel Stll.udlml Reserve 

in gold 01' how ? 
(6) whether the money for the pmohnse of the SilVIH' coine(l was provided 

from the pl'ocecrls of sales of Conncil bills 01' tra.nsfers drawll 
against the paper currcllcy l'csel'\'cs ? 

(f) jf the reply to (e) is iu the aml'lllath'c, will GoVel'Ulllent be 111e118OO to 
issue a statemcut showing tho alllounts of bills 01' t1'[1JlSfers so 
drawn and the rate of exchange at which they were sold P" 

The BOD'ble Mr. Gilla.n replicd :-
.. (0) The quantity and cost of sil\'el' llUl'chm;e(l f01' coinage during the 

yenr ending the S1st Decemhcr last werc ns follows :-
Quantity-13G,·j,03.000 tolns 01' 61,152,000 oz. of sil'\"el' of Indian 

IItandnrd. 
V &l.ue-£6,061,l00. 



QUES'l'lOi'iS AND ANS WEltS, 

pIr, Gill(m; Sir C/;(irlcs Arms/rol/g; ltai SI'i R(tll/, 
lJahadlIJ'; Sil' 1', It, lFt/lIl1e.] 

[7TH ?llARcH, 11>1,:.] 

Of ihis, 11 ,000,000 tubs 01' 4,,12.;'000 oz of sib-or ndned at £500,000 
was in transit all the ,Hst Deecrnocl', UH2, Hlul an equal quantity ,aIuc(\ at the 
same price was receiYe'l in India towal'ds the l ~  of tho year and "'as taken 
UI) for coinage ill January, 

(b) '1'he quantity of sil,cr taken up for coinage durillg the year was there-
fore 114,'105,000 tolns, yalue £1),001,100, 'rell crol'l:'s of rupees were coined 
and ~ll l from the mints and tho buhwec ot 1'1,405,000 tolus werc in I l' s~ 

of coinage on tho 31st December. 

(c) '1.'11e plOfit Oll the abo,'e coinage mnountcd approximately to 351 lllkhs 
of rupees. :. 

(d) '1.'hrcc huurhed allrl ten ]l1khs of 1'UI)0(,S, the amount required to hring 
the sih'er portion of the Gold Standard ReseHe to the standard figllle of 
G Cl'ores, have been paill to the lcsene III sihcr and tho balance of llrofits ill 
gold. . 

(e) and (f) .. '1.'he mouey required for. the purchase of silver WlIS provided 
from the cash balances of . the Secretary of State for India into which the 
proceeds of Council Bills are paid. No sl1lcs can be earm!tl'ked as for this 
. purpose." 

The Hon'bIe Sir Charles Armstrong asked:-
1 " Arising from these answers I should like to ask why it was necessary to 
coin into rupees the profit on silver trad!laetiolls." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan replied :-
"Will the Hoi"ble :i\Iember give notice of thequestioll." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Bahadur asked :-
," Will the Gorernmeut be pleased fO state ;-
(1) What was the number of miles of railway extension, in the decade 

ending 1912, on eaoh of the three State Railways, viz., North-
Western, Oudh amI Rohilkhand and Eastern Bengal. 

(2) What was the number of-

(a) Passenger carriages, and 

(b) Goods wagons 
existing, at the commencement of the deoade, on eaoh of the 
said lines. 

(3) How many new 
(a) Passenger carriages, and 

(b) Goo(Is wa","'Ons 
, havo heen a:i(led to .the rolling stook of.each of the saiel three 
lines during the last decade. " 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne replied :-
"" As the answer involves a large n{lmber of figures, :with your permission, 

Sir, I beg to lay the figures on the' table. 

" The total number of miles opened for traffio on the three State-worked 
railways during the decade emling 31st Deoember 1!H2 was as follows;-

North Wostern . 

Ondh lIod ltobiIkhand 

E ... t~~ Bengal 

1 

.\ 

~ Ir' 

1,010 

48u 

110 

3' Sj' 

3i3 

2'-6-" -1---;:;.---

12·') l,lM 

48j 

4S9 

--------------------'---_! -------



[7m MAHelI, 1913.] 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 359 

[Si}' '1'. Jf.. 7Fyl/lle; l ~ Ranevit Sinha; Sir 
Hm'Cofl1't Butlc}'.] 

2. The llurobel' of coaching and goods ychiclcR on each of the aboyc lines 
Itt the cOlllmenccmcnt of the elcmelo, -i.c., on the lst January HHS, was 8S 
follows :-

No. ot· ('':).!.CIlIlI'Cl \' IlI ~  No. OF GOODS '·EllICLB$. 

Railway •. , 
~~ - I I~  ~~ ~ ~ ~t~~ :;'tlq 

... _. ____ . ___ 1_ ... -__ .; __ ._ 
S'S!" i 2'G' To!.l . 

--"'-'1----_._. 

North-Western 2,8;;0 21 2,871 
: 
ll,·l7i ]15 11,u:,2 

Oudh Bnd Rohmhnnd 

Ensl.m Bongal 

81.5 
815

1 

.1:3 

O~  C07 69 1,996 2,S76 

I 
4:88 

:l,!lW/ 2tiO 0,093 

3. '1'he nUlllbel' of coaching and goods vehicles added to Clll'h of the o.fore-
said railways clurillg the decade endccl 31st December 1012 WUR as folloll's :-
---_._--.-_. _._._._-,---_._._--~  

No. Of CO"CHI!'IG VI<n1CLS'. XO. OF lloODS VEl ·eLKS. 

____ R._il_,,"_r_"___ 6'6" s~t~ " ~~ ~~t  = '~  8'3.'-- 'G~ t~~ 

North-Weatarn 260 15\1 '2S-I 11 ,SU 1 I G2d l1,SS1 

Oudh and RohilkblWd 

Ealtem Be\1gal 

107 ... 10j- 1,872 ! I,Sill 

67 I "~  I -7t I 2,5·11 I,Ttl -116t 'i,126 

-----::-:--:---:----'---'------'----'------ ~

• All bogio "biolea. 
t 'l" ~ d3C1'eaae it dna to the conY6nion of the Coooh l!ew i "~  from 2'0" to S'St" gQllge. 

The Hon'ble Ma.haraja Ra.najit Sinha asked :-
II Is the Govemment aware that a Conference was comened by His Excel-

lency the Governor of FOl't WilLia.m in Bengal at Dnrjeeling in Ootober last 
l-egarding the' supply of pme drinking-water in rUl'al areas P Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state if it l>l'Oposes to make a special gmnt to the local 
Government for the pUl'pose " P 

The Hon'hle Sir Harcourt Butler l'eplic:l :-
"The Government of India nrc BWBre of the Coufel'encc lllentioned by the 

Hon'ble Member. ·.As nlready nnnounced it has been decided to make oyer 
to the Distriot Boards in Bougal the wholo of th(\ proceeds of the ron<1 and 
public ,,-orks cesses. The additional iucome which will thus nccrue to the 
Boal'ds amounts to Rs, 2,'/',93,000 net pel' annum. The GO\'ernment of India 
are not in n. position to make n speeiiLl grant for the }lUl'pOse iu addition." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha 'asked :-
" Has the attention of the Government been drawn to a paragraph which 

appeared in the EngliBhmatt of 21st Februo.ry, 1913, headed 'Howrab Railway 
:Mystery'? HM'e the GOYCl'llment received any informa.tion of any t ~ 

outrages of a similar charaoter committed on the lives o.nd lll'Operty of female 
passengers tro.velling ill compartmcnts l'e&el'ved for females? If so, ,\ill the 
GoTemment be pleased to state ,vhat action it l)roposes to tnke in the matter." 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne replied:-
" The attention of Government has been drawn to the paragraph in the 

EngZiBhmGn of the 21st February 1913, headed the 'HOWl'ah Railway 
Mystery.' 

The facts are that II. dead body of n. Ecngali was found in n. gunny bag in a 
8rd class compartment. The l'l'i ~ jn 'which it was found was not 011e 
reserved for I females' only, and the body was that of n. man. 

There is nothing in the case to indicate that the orime was committed on 
U1C Railway, and the presumption is that the Railway was ~i l  used as a 



360 Q,UESTIONS AND ANSW:HRS. 

[Sir T. R" 1JTynlle; Mr, Vijial'aghavachal'iar; Sir 
Darco/wt But/eJ'; Na/Cab Sa.iyicl JJIlIhammad j 
M?·. Gillem; Sir Ib}'cdtim Rahimtoola.] 

[7TH :MARon, 1913.] 

_ convenient means for getting rid of the 110dy fl'om tho place off the Railway 
whero the murder took place, 

nle steps which the police have so fat· tnkenhave been to arrest three 
men for alleged complicit.y in tho crimo." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijia.ra.gha.va.cha.ria.r asked :-
., 'Will Government be pleased to state :-

(a) What action has been taken by it with a view to give effect to the 
recommendations of tho Royal Commission upon ])ecentl'l1.lisa-
flon towards reorganislLtioll of t.he Presidency and the ltangoon 

. Municipalities P 
(b) Ravethe opinions antI proposals, if auy, of tho IJocnl GOVCl'lllUCllbi 

concerned, in: refel'ence to the subject, been l'eceiveel, and, if so, 
will Government be llleased to place the correspondence upon 
t ~ table "  . 

The ~l  Sir Harcourt Butler replied :-
"(a) The Government of India ha.ve mceh-eel the opinions of Local GOY-

ernments with regard to the proposals of the Decentralization Oommission 
which concern Presidency-towns and Rangoon, and the Secretary of State 
has been addressed on the subject. 

(b) 'fhey al1:! unable to lay on the tallle the corresponuence referred to." 

The Hon"ble Naw;ab Saiyid Muhamma.d asked :-
" Will the Government 11e pleased to stnte' what aetion has been taken 

:£or the establishment of Otiental Institute in Indin as foreshadowed by the 
~ '  Sir Harcourt; Butler last cold weather," 

. I 

: The Hon"bleSir ~ t Butler replied :-
: .. The Hon'ble Member. is referred to the reply giYen to the similar quell-
Ition put by the Bon'ble Mr. V. R. Pandit." ~  

( The Ron"ble NawablSaiyid Muhammad asked :-
t .. (a) Have the Governmen.t of India received nny application frolU the 
',Madras Port Trust for the grant of a loan of Rs, 50 lakhs for completing the 
'equipment and CalTymg out other improvements P 
'; ,  . (b) Will the G v~l' l t be pleased to say if they are disp()l;od to v ~ 

';ably consider the: question of assisting the Pod Tl'ust by the grant of a loan," 
1 The Hon"bleMr. Gillan replied:-

"(a) The answer is in the affirmative. 
(b) 'l'he application isreoeiving the careful consideration of the Gov-

ernment of India." 

The Hon"ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola nsked:-
, "Will the G v ~ t be pleased to furnish the following information 
for each of the last 25 years, '.e., from 1888 to 1912 ? 
; ,; 
! 1 9 I 3 4- Ii 6 

The nD m be.. of The low .. t rate of The hlghut ht. of 'lb. number of Tbl number of pilgrim., If auy, wbo 

I 

i 
I 

r.:'.ge money for Cg, mOlllY for pi' grim. who l.ft pllrrlm. who re-weN UJlabl. to .m- eck s, .... ngen to 10k po_ugor. to : 
Y.ar. for tl'l HedjBZ tuined from tb. bark ~ BombllY for J eddB wblob pre· J.dd.i.h ... hleh pre-from the porl; of R.dju. l ll~ of lly"llllblo ,'"Iled during t ~ vaUod during the Bomll_,..: .teame. """"\D-

moclAtion. 
ye.r, year. 

--
I 

1888 

~ 

1890 i ftC. I 
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[7TH :MARClI, 1913.] [Sir Harco"rt Butler; Sit' Ibt'ahim Rahimtoola; 
Mi'. GhUZllGvi; S.,' T. R. Wynne.l 

The Hon'hle Sir Ha.rcourt Butler replied:-
" 'fho IIon'blo ~I lll  is referred to the statolllont given on page 4·8 

of the Statistics of llritish India for UllO-11, Pltli V, which contains figures 
for tho lleriod from 1900-01 to 1910-11 showing tho numbor of pilgl'ims who 
left for the Hedjaz from the pott of IJombay and tho number retUl'nillO' from 
the Hedjnz during those years. The details for provious years on tbis 0 point 
are not available in the Judicial nnd Administrativo Statistics, but some 
information is g[yen in the report of the health officer of thc Ilort of Bombay 
appended to tho report of the Sanitary Commissioner, Bombay, for 1892. No 
information is ayailable here in regarcl to colu11111s 4" 5 and (j of the "tatement 
required by the Hon'ble Member. '1'he Bombay Government have special 
knowledge of the details connected with the pilgrimage to t.he IIedjaz and 
it is suggested ito the Hon'ble Member thnt this question might bc more suit-
ably askerl in the Local Council." 

The Hon'hle Sir Ibra.him Ra.himtoola. asked :-
" Will the Govel'11ment be pleased to furnish the followiug 

f01: eaoh of tho ten years from 1902 to 1911 ? 
information 

I 
I 

Th. name, of ProvinceJ in IndIa and, 
rlaen oubido India from which. I 
the plll1'iml .... nt to Bombay 

n. number of pilgrim. whG ..... nt to Bombar from ench of luch 
ProvincOl In India and from .noh 0 luoh place. 

ouhide India. 

for .mbarkatlon to J odcLr.h. 

~lI ~~ ~O  II 1007/1908 ~  ~~ 
I I 1  :  .  : i I  : 
i I ;, :  ' 

i I ~ j --------------.- ------''---

The ~' l  Sj.r :Qarcourt Butler replied :-
.. The Hon'ble Member is referred to the annual reports of the health offioer 

of the Port of Bomba.J' appended to the reports of the Sanitary Commissioner, 
Bombay, for 1910 and 1911, which gives the figures required by him for those 
years The reports for previous years do not contain the information. The 
Bombay Government have special knowledge of the details connected with the 
pilgrimage to the Hedjaz, and it is suggested to the Hon'ble Member that 
thi. question may be more suitably asked in the IJccal Council." 

The Bon'ble Mr. GhulIJla.vi ~  :-. 
" (0) With reference to my question about improving railway commu-: 

.nioations in the districts of :M.ymcnsingh and Daccn. and the reply: 
given the.reto by the Hon'ble Sir T. R. 'W ynne on the 18th Sop-i 
tember last, will the Government be pleased to state whether I 
the question . of conltruoting the follOWing railway lines, vi •. , i 
(1) Mymensingh <to Tangail, (2) Mymen.siJ;l.gh to Netrokona, ~ , 
(8) Dacca (Tangi) to AirCho. and (4) Bhairab Bazar to Gouripur, ! 
have now been offioially under their consideration P t 

(6) If 80, has any decision heen arrived at as regards all or any of 
these questions and if not, when may Buch clecision be expeoted ? 

(0) If a decision in favour of the construotion ~  any ?f the said linea 
has 'been oome to, then how 800n WIll such lines or the lurvoy 
works for the same be taken in hand up 

The Ron'ble Sir T. B. Wynne replied :-
.. (0) GOTernni.ent have had under oonsideration the construotion of the' 

lines from (1) Mymensingh to Tangail and (2) Yymenaingh to 
N etrokona but not the other two lines referred to. ~ 



362 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[ Si-,' 1'. R. W:v.lll1e; Jlll'. Gllllzll(lvi.] [7m :i\lAROlI, 1913.J 

(b) The /\onswer to qucstiou (b) is that hoth lines arc now being surveyed 
nnel the I. G. S. N. Oll ll~'  who own the Mymensingh-
Jagnnathq-nngo Itaiill"ay, have heell invitoel to ulldCliake the 
constructiou of thc 3IYlUcllsingh-'rmlgaii Railway and are, it is 
undcrstood, intending to Imt fonrtwd pl'oposals fol' the same uncleI' 
Brunch line terms. 

"With regard to the ~I lll l si N t  line it is uuderstooll that 
proposals ,,-ill RhOitly he Suhlllitlel hy n sYIl(licnte fo), thc construction cf a 
line, 011 Branch line terms, fl'om lIlymensingh via N etl'okona to the foot of the 
hills near the Darallgiri coal fio1ds and the receipt of theil' proposnls is now 
(maited, 

(c) 'Vith regnr<l to (0) the lines arc now beillg sllnoyed and when this 
h3s heen oOllll>]ctcd the enl'l'ving out of the const.ructioll will 
depcnd on the celerity with whIch tho capital required is raillPd 
by the parties to whom the conccssions aro given." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuzna.vi nsked:-
" Is it a fact that the COllstl'UCliou of n wagon fe1'ry, between Goahmdo 

nnd Aircho. nnd a l'Itihmy line from Ail'chn to Dacca WIll reduce the journe:r 
uohrcen Calcutta anct Dacca. by 0. numbcr of hoUl's F" 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne replied :-
.. The construction of 0. mil way line from Aircha to Dacca and the 

establishment of n stearnel' sen-icc b:Jtweell Airchn and Goalulldo would create 
a route which would han a sholter mileagc between Calcutta. and Dacoa than 
the existing route "iet Naraingunge and Gonlundo. 
If the traffic this route would carry justified n servioe of the same speed as 

is now in operation on the cxisting route, the time of the journey between 
Caloutta and Dacca would no c10ubt be reduoed. 

The proposal is however olle which would require Tery ca.reful investiga-
tion as th"re are ma.nl interests whioh might be I ~ l  ~  if the ttafllo 
now carried "id Narmngunge was clh'cl'ted to viet Aircha.." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked :-
" Is it a. fact tlt!!.t the comtl'Uction of a wagon fel'I'Y between Goalundo 

and Airoha and the eonstl'Uctioll of 0. railway liuc from l\lymensingh to Tangail 
and the extension of suoh line from Tang-nil to Airohn will reduce the joul'Ucy 
between Oaloutto. anel Mymensingh 1): a num1>el' of houl's, and would ·also open 
up rich centres hitherto untapped "? 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne reillied :--

" The mileage distance between :illymensingh a.nd Calcutta by the route 
mentioned iu the question would 1Je less thaD by the exi!;ting I'oute "id Na.rain-
gungc and Goalunelo, and pl'imdfacie the time ocoupied by the journey would 
bo less than by the existing route, 

Whether the traffic which would be cal'l'ied by thilll'outc would justify it. 
construction is 0. matter which woulcl require careful inYestigntion." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi nskeel :-

.. (a) With reference to the reply given to my question by the Hon'ble 
Sir Robert Co.rlyle on the 18th of September last with regard 
to pension, leD.Yc and furlough of Managel's o.nd employ& under 
the Court of 'Words, "ill the GOTernlllent bo pleased to state 
whether the information hIlS now beeu eoUecte(1 ? 

(b) If so, will the Goyel'Dment be pleased to lay the same on the 
table ?to 



QUESTIONS 'AND ANSWERS; ~IN NOI  E~IEN  803 
PUOVINCIAL SETTIJEMEN'l" :nrADHAS. 

[7TH :UARCll, un3.] [ S;,/' Robcrt OMlyle; lla;, Sit(t Nat1t. lloy Balladlll' ; 
Sir T, R. Tf7yll'/l.c; Mr. Gill ~  No,l/)ab 
8ctiyirl Jill/lammcld.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle rcplicd ;.-_. 

" The answer is in the affirmative; the answers lw(\ived from Local 
Governments are laid on tho tahle." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur asked ;-

" (a) Is the subject of tho future management of the Olldh and Rohil-
khand R,aihytlv uudor the consideration of tho Goverumeut of 
India? If so, ,,,ill the Governmcnt be pleased to state if nny 
decision has beon arriyed at? 

(b) Is it a fact that the1'o is It strong feeling alllong the commercial 
communities of Oaloutta, hoth Elll'opeall Ulllt Indian, thnt t.he 
Oudh and Uohilkhalld Haihmy should, in the intel'esls of t.he 
commcrce of Oaloutta amI rcvenue;; of the Stute, 1JC merged ill 
the East Indian Uailway system ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir T, R. Wynne replied ;-

" The Goyernment of Indio. 0.1'0 in oOl'respondenoe with the Seoretary of 
State On the subject, and a l isi ~ has not yet been o.rrinxl at, 

U As regards the second part of the question, it is understood thnt 11 strong 
feeling does exist in Oaloutta that in thl) interests of Oalcutta. tho Oudh and 
Rohilkhancl Railway should ho lllerged in the East Indian nnihmy system. I 
should add that thero is an equally strong feeling in 130111ba, and KarBChi 
that this merger should not be pel'lUitted, on the gl'ound that It would gh'e 
to the East Indian Railway thepowel' of diverting to Oalcutta certain traffio 
originating on the Oudb and Rohilkhand Railway which now goes to Bombay 
and Karaohi." • 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

FIRST Si'AGE, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan :-" On hehalf of the Hon'ble the Finance 
Member I beg to open the first stage of the discussion on the Finnncial State-
ment for 1913-14." _ 

RESOLUTION REGARDING PROYINOIAL SETTLEMENT, MADRAS, 

The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyid Muhamma.d :-" I beg to moye 
the follo"iug Resolution which stands in my namo :-

'That this Council recoilltn!'llds to the Gove\'llor G ll~l' l in L'ollllc:il th:l.t the Proviu::iol 
Settlement with the GovemmC?nt of ~I tlt' l  La r{'visc.1 ~  ns t,-, iUt'r'-':lfti' th,1 Proyineial share of 
tbeexcise revenue from on(!-hlllf to three-f"ul'th • .' 

" By the present Permnneut Provincial Settlements which were introclucecl 
~it  effect fl'Olll. April 1911 ill the financial arrangements ~t ~ the Im},e-
r!aland the PronnClal GoYcl'llIl'lents, the Government of Indm, while makmg 
substantial concessions to other major Provinccs in the shnres of growing 
souroes of l'tlVenUe divided botween the l'!'Orillcial and the Imperial Govern-
ment, left the l-Iaclrns Gm'crulllent compal'ntiveh-unclumgccl ana cut them 00', 
if I may say 80, with II shilling, i.e., oxcellt t.b tllo extent of three lakhs anel 
odd due to. the pl'Ovinoinlizatioll of Forest revonuc ancl expenditure, this Gov-
ernment obtained very little henefit out of it. Now even this little ~ll  will bo 



llROVINCIAL SETTLEMENT, MADRAS. 

[Nawab Saiyid Muhammad.] [7TH MARCH, 1913.] 

lost M a result of the forest policy which we hOl)e a.nd will be glad to see estab-
lished in t.he Madras Prcsiclcncy, in conscqucnce of the recommendations of the 
Forest Committee which has recently submitted its report to the Govern-
ment of l\lndms. '1'he position of the Madras Goyernment from next year will 
thus be practically what it was previous to t.he permanent flettlements, and they 
would have obtained no benefit whatever from the at'rangcl1lents which were 
clesignell to be permanent and to provide Local Governments with resoul'ces 
which they might develop and improve. On the other hand, t.ho position of 
the othet' major Provinces and, of some minOl' Pro,·inces was improved in a. 
substantia.l and special mannel', as will be seen from the summary of the 
changes gh'en by the Hon'ble Sir James Meston in his Memorandnm of the 
Financial Statements of 1911. 

" In the settlement of. these permanent arrangements, it was CIeRI' that the 
Madras Go .... ernment was not consulted specifically for I find that the Chief 
Secretary to that Government "'Titing to the Hon'ble Mr. Rnmachendra Rao 
in 1911 said thatt.hat GovcrI}ment was not consulted, although subsequently 
this was modified ;by Sir Murray Hammick ~  sayill'" that there was always 
constant corrcspOl;ulence with the Government of Inclia on the financial traDS-
actions between the two Governments, and although the Hon'ble tho Fina.nce 
Minister Oll the other hanel in the Imperial Council then saill that theso 
questiolls should havo boon brought to the notice of the Imperial GovOl'l1Ulent 
1)y Secretariat inter-communication, the fact remains that Mach'as has fared worst 
in 8 scramblo which it was expecteel the Proyincinl sottlements woulcl Imt an 
tlnd to. That Madra., needs a larger share of the gl'o\ving revenues for her 
purposes admits of no doubt, .and the faot, thnt her Government is prudent 
a.nd frugal and acoumulated 1,>alancos in the attempt to secure a mOl'O econo-
mical and effioient use of its revenues and of its grants from the Imperial 
Government. should surely not be made the ground for inflicting a penaTty on 
that Province by cutting off; her just shnro of the growing revenues. '1'he 
neecls of administrative ' ~ it l'  especially ill t.he (lit-ection of ouuoation 
and sanitation areexpa.udlllg;onormously in the country and certainly not less 80 
in Madras than elsewhere. '!'he educationa.l programme in the Madras Presidenoy 
is hampereel very muoh by the diffioulty of lll'oviding for -:recurring expenditure 
~'O  the present shares of growing revenue and the system of Imperial non-
recurring grant bas only tenned to ma.ke the situation worse.in that by aeou-
mula.tion of these grants, it gives an inflated appeamnce to the balances at the 
disposal of Ma.clras Government,and makes the Imperial Government less than 
just to the claims of this Province. In this respect the Madras Government will 
soon eXllCrience a repetition of the difficulty which they had to faoe in 1907-08. 
The Provinoial Settlement by which the share of the Provincial Government in 
the revenues is undulynarrowecl necessarily lends to n system of grants-in-aid , 
from the Imperial Government., and when this is swollen to an inordinate 
extent the neeessitv for revising the sItnrcs in the divided heads becomes 
apparent. This was what h3PI?ened in consequence of the ~ ~ i t 
settlement of 1904. The Provlllcial expenditure was then estullated ill 190:10 
at 850'48 la.khs as agamst the provincial revenues then assigned of 290'R2 lakhs, 
i.e., 59'06 lakhs short of the allotted e:s:pencliture. This was made up by a fixed 
annua.l assignment of the Imperial revennes, but by the end of 1907-08 the 
fixed assignment had risen to the eno1'lllOus figure of 150 lakhs of rupees, and 
the Government of India.had then to substitute for the fixed assignment a larger 
proportion of growing re,enue by raising the provincial share of divided heads 
from olle-quarter to one-half. It was howeyer unfortunate that with a large 
programme of recurring expenditure since that time, notably in the direction 
of education and sanitation, of the pl'Omotion anel development of Local Self-
Government no attempt was made to increase the resOuroes of the Madras 
Government, while neady every other inlporto.ut Provincial Government had it. 
share increased.nis to redress this inequality to some slUall extent, that I 
propose that the Government "'ill 1)e plensed to raise the Pro"incial sha.re of the 
exClSC revenue from one-half to three-fourths. In regard to excise revenue 
Madras is the solitary Jlrovince among the major Provinces which has bad t ~ 
smallest share of it, and it may not be said that her share of other heads is larger 
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1>0 os to c0ll11lCnsrde for it. 11 srelllS nlso desirable from the lloint of view of 
ndll.linistrat-iYe cOI1Yeniem:c to make oxeisc revenue and excise policy pl'odncinl 
niH! in the courso of time, if possible, 10cnl. '1'he enonnom; growth of exciso 
l'CYCllUC iu the pl'oyilrce 11<ii; nl[llll1d the public as to the growth in consum11tion 
nnd the incrcnse in the (hinking habits of the people, and if the Government 
should du their duty by the Im/)lic all(] take flUther measmes to combat the 
drinking elil not ~ trenting it (IS a direct HOlll'ce of revenue but as a deterrent 
agninst cxcessiyc d;'inking, it is plnin thnt its control should be iu1000l hands and 
thnt to a large ('xteut prim'iplcs of 10cnl option htn·c to be introduced. ']'he 
te]](lency of lll ' ~s  Go\-ernments is to 1ea,'e the regulation of the con-
sumption of liquor which forms tlle maiu hend of revenuo uncler excise to local 
authorities or local cOIumittecs tmel to l11uko O\·er the rCYl'nue therefrom dcriYllCl 
to locnl authorities, III England, it is well kl1ml"ll thnt what i'l descl'iued us 

i~  moue\" fOl'lm one of the ('hief contributories made OY('r bv the Centl'al 
G v l~ll t "to local ullthOlities for thc promotion of education, '". e may 1I0t 
be ready ill India yet fo1' thnt course, but certainly unless the Iml)erin.l Goyel'u-
Jl10l1t ceases to treat excise rovenue as an ill1portaut (liyided head of its resources, 
theJll'escnt edls will contiImc, 'l'be lnesolutioll which I 11l0J:ose will brhlg 
Ma l'as at least on tt lJal' with other pro,·illees ill l'egnrd to eXClfe re,·enue, aud 
will bc an initial step to,,-nl'ds a I'oumler ('xcise policy ill the country," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gillan. :-" Sir, we haro missed from the agenda 
this tyt'nr the Rc.;olutioll which, with llatl'iotic persistence, lIly friend the 
Hon'ble Pundit l\Iadan :i\lohan l\Ialayiya taS Ul'ged ill preyious yeal'S iu fm-oUl' 
of increasing the f:hare of his PI'oyince under the bead of Lnnd-re,"euue, The 
rel"enue has now chnngecl; it lUIS gOl1e from Lund-l't'yenue to Excise; from 
the United Provinces to Madras, But I oonfess it has come os a very con-
siderable surprise to the Finance Dellal'tment that tho scene shoulcl have shifted 
so fm' south, a.nll I have listened with eyen more nstonishment to the ~l  

piottu'e whioh my Hon'ble friencl hna drawn of the finanoes of that Presldency, 
Before I haye finisherl I think the Counoil will be able to judge on whioh side 
the right is ; but the view that we haTe a.lways taken ill tbis Depa,1't.ment is 
that Madras is a Presiooncr nl'y well contented with the ample revenues 
whioh it enjoys, and which we acknowledge it administers with the greatest 
llrudence and ability; and the view that we hm-e tnl,en i!;, I thiuk, justi-
fied by the latest figures tllnt we hm"e_ It is unticillflte(l that on the 31st 
of Mal'eh Madl'lUI ,rill havo a halaneo of 2t crores, nnd eTen if we e:s:clude 
from this SUlu the money that it ho1<1s fro111 Imperia! grants which nrc 
earmarked fOl' sllociai 11Ur1106e8, it still niH haye 110 lukhs, Further, next 
yoar's budget shows that its ordinary revenue wiH C,lxcrn)d its recurring 
e:s:penditure bya mottor of 39lakhs. That is a very handsome reourring 
margin, 

" Now those figures ill theuu;eh"es might perhaps be taken 0.9 a sufficient 
answer to the Pl'oposal made by the HOll'bJe Member, but us there is sometimes 
1\-misapprehension ou the suhject, aUll I am not quite certain that it is not 
shared by the Hon'ble moYer, I may be pcmnittecl to say a few words on tho 
general pl'incil1les of our Provinclal SettlelUents, 'We clo not start on the 
Rf'lvenne side at all 01' determine 011 any d priori grounds tIle shares of re,-enU6S 
to be given to the Provinces, We begin-uucI it is really the on1y possible 
lUethod-on the Expeuditurc sidl', Wo consider what "pl'Ovince ought to 
spend; we fix a sta.ndard of oxpenclitUl'e, aucl then we make o,-er to the 
llroyince, either by dividing cCt'tain heads of revenue 01' by making fixed 
assignments, sufficient rCl"enues to covel' tho expen.dit1.lre, Each eettlement is 
consolidated, and it is really of yery little l'e1evnnce to inquire in what llarti·. 
cular pl'oportions the different bends of reYOllne are distributecl in the different 
provinces, The requirements of a settlement are two, t~ t that the rel"enne 
made Ol"er to the province should be suffioient to cover the charges ,vith whioh 
it starts on its new ~ ttl t  that mnol1 may be token fol' granted, Seoondly. 
that its rel"enue should he elastic so thn.t it should COl"Ol' the inevitable 
gron-th in expenditure. For this reasou there ",re two thingN, from the provin-
cial point of l"iew, Trhich are important, 
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,  " First that the fixed assignment should he of n small amount: secondly, thnt 

t ~  SI.lOUld ~ a healthr growth i~ t ~ divide(l h,eads of revenuo. Now from 
t.hls pOlllt of new what 1S the posltion III ll ll' ~  The reyonue of next year 

l' ill~ to the budget, is 740 lakhs. The fixed nssignment from Imperial 
is ollly 15 lakhs, barely 2 per cent. of the total. In this pluticulal', then, 
Madl'lls is fortunate, and it has been fortunate also in the rate of growth of 
divided heads of revenue. Altogether its financial l)osition is exceptionally 
sl,rong (1.11(1 exceptionally favourable. :Finally, the settlements whioh arfl now 
ill foroe have been declarecl to be pel'lll:anent. Their torms are to be varied onl, 
under certain speoifiecl conditiolls which in this case do not arise, and to thIS 
element of permanency we are bound to attach the very greatest importanoe. 
8il', one cannot but 'sympathise with the sontiment which has moyed the 
TIon'hle lfember to Imt fOMrarcl this Resolution. One cannot, I think, also 
but udmirc the boldness of his attnok, in tho circumstances, on tho Irupel'inl 
exchequCl'. l!'01' this share of exoise which he is anxious to obtain is a matter 
of 60 or 70 Inkhs. I have already shown that Madras has a margin of 39 lakhs, 
80 that he would like to have a recurring margin of something oyer 11. crore. 
I am Borry, i ~  it is not posf'ible in these circumstanoes for Goyernment to 
, aocept the Resolution." 

The motion was put and rejeoted. 

ltESOLUTION REGARDING ADDITIONAL ASSIGNMENT FOr.. 

REOURRING EXPENDITURE ON EDUOATION FOR THE 

UNITED PROVINOES. 

The Roa"ble B.a.i Sri Ram. BahaduJ' :-" Mr. President, I 
beg to move the following Resolution :-

, That this Council recomm,lld·. to the Governor General in Counoil thut thc ILdditional 
nl.ignment for recul1'ing expenditure on Education for the United Provinces of Agl'll. nnd 
O ~  anuounoed in the Financial Statement, be raised by Rs. ],200,000 II. yen.r.' 

. "That expenditUre on eduoation is one of the first charges on t.he I'eVenUe!! 
of the country is .. proposition whioh does not requiro nny reiteration. 
Eduoation of the people according to the Western methods is one of the most 
inest.imable boons conferred by the British Raj on the people of Inclia. No 
sentiment oan be more humane, more sympathetic or more sublime than that 
eXl,rcssecl by His Most GraCious Majesty tho King-EmJ)cl'ol' in I'eply to the 
address of the Oaloutta University, that the cause of cduoation will oyer be 'Very 
olose to Hia Majesty's heart. The people of India highly apllreciate the bene-
fits of eduoation, and are deeply grateful to the Goyernment for what has 
already been done and for what they intend to do for them in the future. The 
, U nitad Provinoes ha.,.e especial reason for gratitude to the Impedal Government 
, for the large grantS and assignments made in the past for expenditll1'e on 
education. They are still more thankful for the announoement in the }'inan-
oial Statement of the ensuing year of very liberal sums to be ~ t on education 
both on the recurring and on. the non-recurring sides. 

"B\\t, Sir, these BUms are not enough to meet fully the lY'cssing eduodional 
wants of our provinoe. Our province is a growing provinl'e. Its population 
numbers more :than 47 millions. Its people are no' .... wiele awake 10 the 
beneftta of ~ ti i anel are eager to receive it. The totlll amount mach-up of 
i ~ l grants; sums allotted out of the provinoial reyen/les, contribntlons 
made by the local bodies out of their incomes, and nlso of aid received from 
private persons, • and, spent on education is not enough to ml.'et the eduontional 
demands of the province. I therefore hag to move that, ill addition to the 
large non-recurring grants and sums assigned as recurring shown in tho 
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Financial Statemont, n SUIll of 12 Jakhs be adde(l to the recul'ring expenclitlll e 
011 education, to he spent on tho following hcalls :-

I ll~ i t  Etlucatjon-
Grant-in-aid to Aided Colleges 

II.-Seeollrlar!/ Education-

(a) Government High School. • 
~  Aid to Ilided High S,'hoola. •  •  • 
(e) Est li~ t of u. ncl\' Training College for 

teachC'l'B • 

IIl.-Primary EducaUon-
(a) I.o\\'er and Upper PI·imary Schools • 
(h) Esbblishment of two ~  NOJ'mul Schooli 

rr.-Felllal, Edllcatioll • 
r.-European Scllool, • 

r I.-In BpectiflD Staff-
(a) Additional Inspectors and As.istnnt In.pectora 
(6) Deputy and Sub-deputy I ~l t s •  • 

Us. 

70,000 

Hs. 
1,110,000 } 
1,00,000 2,75,000 

2&,000 

II,OO,OOO} 5 ~  000 
-l5,1l1l0 '  , 

80,000 

1,00,000 

SO,OOO} 
] 00 000 1,80,000 ,  , 

TOTAl. .) 2,00,000 

" I shall now proceed to gin briefly the details of the objects for whieh 
this money is reqwred . 

.. I shall take up Oollegiate Education first. In almost aU the aided 
oo11e"'es there is Do great need for expansion. It is necessary that pro"ision 
shouhl be made for teaching a larger number of subjeots than arc taught at pre-
sent. There should be an inorease in the number of olaases. The limit in the 
number of students fixed under the rules for eaeh section has been reached. 
Many of these oplleges require the addition of more scctions. Unless mOre sec-
tions aTe added, many students who are eager to reoeh'e collegiate education can-
not get that benefit. But new sections cannot be added unleas;ndditional cxpen-
(litnre be inourrod in employing new professors. Tho s l i ~ given to IncliaJl 
professol's in these colleges are very small.· In order to seoure greater efficiency 
and a better cla6S of men, the salaries must be increased. A very modest 
estimate would require a Bum of Rs. 70,000 a year to be added under this head. 

" I oome now to Secondary Education, and first I shall take up Government 
High Schools. It is necessn.ry that a li ~ of existing teaohers by incre-. 
menta in their snlu.ries should be done. Addltional teaohers ought to be em-
ployed. Improvement of the staff of teachers is one of the most urgent needs 
of the pro·..-ince. Oompetent teachers cannot be had nnless they are hand-
somely paid. An additional sum of Rs. 1,50,000 a year is required for this 
purpose. 
" There are many aided high schools whioh serve the place of Government 

high schoo]s in many oities and towns, and thus 8..'\ve the Government from bear-
ing the whole burden of expenditure on those institutions. The teaohers in 
these sehools generally get lo,v salaries. No real improvement can be effected in 
them unless the pay of the teaohers is raised. For this purllose and for the 
up-keep of soienoe labm'ntories established in some of these schools, we require n 
sum of Rs. 1,00,000 a yC8.1'. 
"There is another matter whioh regnirea oonsideration in oonneclion with 

Secondary Education. It is the establishment of a. new training college for the 
western districts of the Pro'\"inee which  should be located at Agra. The 
haining college o.t AllahAbau. and the training school at Lucknow cannot tra.in 
the requisite number of toachers. The :.mnual cost of IDllintennnceof the 
proposed training college would be Rs. 25,000 a -,ear. Tho total additional 
cost, therefore, under the heacl of Secondnry Education, comes to Re. 2,76,000 a 
year. 
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" I now take Ull, Sir, i ll ~ Educatioll, This is the most important head 
for which a very considerable amount of reourring expcnditure is requil'c(l. 
Our success in educat.ing tho ll ~  depends on the amount of money to be 
spent judiciously. • 

" In order to improve and advance Prill1nt·y Education ill out' Ill'ovince, the 
following measures. should 'be adopted. 'fhe pay of teachers ought to be 
increased. In many places it is as low as ~  8 l)e1' month. ~'  minimulU pay 
should not bo less than Rs. 12 0. month, /lud the maximum Rs. 50 a month, for 
teachers in secondary vernaculul' schools-with intermediate gradation. .A large 
number of new schools should be opened, and many lower primnl'y schools 
should be raised to the status of uppel' pl'illlary schools. One of the great needs 
is to get good and efficient teachers. Nell' HOI'mul 8011001s therefore ought to bo 
opened. 

" That there is a ~l' t and daily-gl'olving demand for education in the 
U nite(l Provinces-provlded ~ iliti s be placed within the reach of scholars-
is evidenced by the fact that in the year 1911-12, 192 ne,'\" schools ",el'O 011ened 
at an additional cbst of Re. '92,228, and tho result was au increalic of about 

, 40,000 scholars hi that year .. To quote from a recellt 81Jeeoh of His Honour 
t" Sir James 1tleston • The problem before you i!l clearly not to find children lmt 
I to find 8chools and provide teaohers.' 
, "The measures iu short required for the improvement and advancement of 
! Pdmary Education are ~  the opening of two new nOl'mal s l~ for teachers 
-one at Fyzabad at a cost of Re. 25,000 a year, Ilnd the other at Jhansi at n 
oost of Rs. 20,000 j (b) raising the pay of teaohel's; (c) opening of new schools 
and (d) I'aising lower primary sohools to the status of upper primo!'y ones. 
A sum of lls. 5,45,000 is required for the present This is only n vcr, nlodest 
estimate. An inquiry is i ~ made by the llrovincial EducatlOnal Dc-
partment &n(1 ,rithin a sholt time more l·elio.ble faots and figures will be 
available which will show lthat a considerable additional expenditure will be 
necessary to carry out succesSfully the campaign against illiteraoy. 
"Female Education is the next item. I must OWll thnt no lllaIkecl success 

haa been attained in this bran<:h of education in 04r llroviuce. It is in no 
Bmall measure attributable to'laok of Bufficient funds. We require money to 

I start normal schools for female teachers. To impl'OYc Female EduC'ation, we 
i require a sum of ~  80,000:a year. 

I . " European schools is ~ t  important subject. It was discussed lately in 
". ~  Couferencc held !It Simla. We find that the salnries paid to the majority 
. of teachers in thcEe sohools is not adf'quate. An additional alllount of at least 1 
lakh a year is required, for the present to effeot improvement in this direction. ! .. Inspeoting Staffiq the last item which requires consideration. An inorease 

: in the number of eduO$.tional inatitutioru; and ECholars requires 0. llroportillllate 
, inorease in the number of Inspecting Staff. 'fhe number of Inspeotors and 

Atlsir;t<:Int Inspectors Hhould be . enlarged. At present these officel's are oyel'-
j worked. An acldition to their number and the cOll8Cquentilll increaso ill 
." the office charges will requite a BUm of Rs. 80,000 a year. 

t .. A stilllnrger inorease is required in the numbel' of t~ Inspectors and 
!: Sub-Deputy Inspeotol'l who supervise the working of primary nnd secondary v ~ 

naoular schools. The sa.laries of many of the officers of this olLIBS arc inadequatc 
and their regrading is very necessary. Theil' number is insufficiellt for a 
thorough inspection of the existing schools. Not more than 60 schools can 
be satisfactorill inspected by one officer during the conrse of thc year. An 
addition to theu numel'ical strength is required 110t only fOl' the schools exist-
ing at present, but also f01' the new ones which are to be opened in future. This 
oannotbe (lone without an additional expenditure under this head of 1 lakh 
of rupees. The total expenditure therefore under the head of Insllecting Staff 
oomes to Us. 1,80,000. The grand total as I have stated before CODlCS to 12 laklls 
a year. ' , ' 

II 'Va require additional sums under the head of non-recul·ring expenditw'6, 
but liS I find in the FiunllciarStatcment laid before the Oouncil on 1st Alareh 
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thcro aro large assignmonts both uudor t.ho head of nOll-recurring cXIJcnditUl'e 
Ilnd also somo assignments undtll' tho head of reourring cX!JclldihU'e, and no 
details hayc yot bcen fl1l'nishecl to us, I nm not in a position to slty what sum 
we require, Rut the Conncil will permit me to say that our neecls are these: 
'We require a hostel fot' tho law college at Allahabn.d whioh will cost a lakh aud 
fifty thousaucl. ",Yo have alrcady got ono hostel there, but it is not sufficient to 
aceollUlloc1nte t.he law students. ,]'he11 we requirc a Sllm of Its. 30,000 for tho 
equipllleut of the law lihrnry nttachccl to the newly established I,a,," College. 
Thus the Law College requires 1,80,000, 'fhen there arc some other colleges 
which require aclditional lmildings-oit.her in tho shape of all addition to exist-
ing buildings or new laboratories and science classes. St. John's Collegc, Agra, 
requires 1 lukh for its new }mildinqs. Bal'eilly Collllgc requires laboratory and 
science clnss which will cost approxlmately Rs. iiO,OOO. ~I t Colltlgc rcquircs 
a new InlJoratol'y for Chemistry :\1111 lliology \vhieh will (Jost TIs. 75,000," 

The Hon'ble Sir Ha.rcourt Butler :_CI I rise to a POi.llt of onlel', 
Si.r. Thc llesolution relate3 to the additional assignments for rcolU'ring expen-
diture on educatiou. 'fhe Hon'blc 'Member is now denling with t.he nOll-reCUl'-
ring needs of his }ll'Ovince." 

The President :-" I think that the point of order raisecl by the 
Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler is sound-that the Hon'ble Member !.Ihou1<1 deal 
with his own Rewlution nnd with the expcDllitme whieh that Resolution 
covers." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Ba.hadur :-" Sir, the Resolution 
moverl by rue is that we require nt least 12 lnkhs n YOlU' for recurring expen-
cliture. This is not a very high i~  in view of the requirements 'Which I 
ho.Ye stated before the Council--l'eqUlrements, which cannot be denied to be 
,'cry urgent. A province which is contributing to the Imperial Exchequer 
the largest amount of land reyenue-a province which has behaved 10 '\'rell 
during the time when trouble WWi experienced in some other pnrts of the 
oountl'y, a Illllvince whioh has a population of more than 47 millions, is not 
nsking too much if it appeals to the Supreme Government for an inerease in the 
grant for education . 
. " If the people of that pro'dnee appeal to the Impl'rinl Government· for 

help in the shape of an ndditioun.l SUIll boing givcn for ecl11cntion, I submit 
that their appeal RhouM be hE.'o.rd and shoulcl rcceh·e a favourable consideratiou. 
Fortunatel, for Ull we have, ns the head of the Supreme GoYernment, a most 
!:ympathetlC ruler who is so keen Oll the aclvancement of cchication, 

.. The Hon'bla tha Finance ~Ii i tOl'  the guardian of the public purse, lIn!! 
also aLways been Svml)athetic to the appenls made to this Government for help 
with regard to deserving objeots. And fortunately for lUi the Hon'ble Member 
of this Government who is in charge of education haa 'l'~ l knowledge of 
the wnllts of· the United Pl'ovinces. I have every hopo, therefore, that this 
nppeal on behalf of the IJeople of my proYiuce will reoaba a favourable 
response. " 
The Hon'ble Raja. Xushalpal Sintrh :-" I have greAt J>lea-

suro in seoonding the Resolution movecl oy my fnend the Hon'ble Ral Sri 
Ram Bahn.dUl'. 'rhe strengthoning of the staff of primary schools is the most 
urgent concern of my llro'\"illces. fJ.'he present numbcr of teaohers is wholly 
inndequate to meet the increasing demand for education. We recognise t.hat 
at least 100 teaohers morc should be taken on for each average district. 
Further progress will he checked unless funds are fOlihcoming for the 
purpose of increasing the number of teachers. Many of the sohools are OTer-
crowded aud understaffed, and a large numbel' of assistant teachers is au 
obvious oorollary. The ~ llt lUode of determining the number of t~ s 
requirecl for a school is faulty. It is ba&ed on nttendo.uce j but it is manifest 
that, the boys ~i  distributed in different classes, the teaching of them all by 
one man must needs be very unsatisfaotory. Money is most urgent.ly in re9.uest 
fOt, improving the pay and 11rospcots of our primal'Y school toa..mers. LIving 
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bas become more expenshe, a,nd ill-paid men 1mt no heart into their work, 
whilst better-paid men ·will presumably do better work, ancl attract more 
scholars. District a nd. J\f unicipal Boards are at the end of their resources, a.ncl, 
unless they can be given substantial assistance, they cannot be expected to 
improve and extend primary education. :Money is urgently required for 
improving the grade of teachers. The proper type of men cannot be induced 
to join training classes or to teach in schools, unless they can count upon fair 
remuneration. At present the grncles above the prescribed minimum are 
everyTfhere low. The demand for trained teachers is much greater than the 
supply. The number of training classes should be considerably acldecl to. r:I.1hc 
number of peripatetic drill instructors shoul<l LJP, increased. In the lower 
primary section attached to the training classes, assistant instructors should be 
employecl. Pupil teachers receive training for about two hours and a half or 
three hours daily, a.ncl can devote only one hour med a half to the teaching of 
lower primary classes. In order to increase the number of teachers, it is neces-
sary that many niore secondary vernacular schools should be opened. We 
require an additional recurring grant of Rs. 5,00,000 for primary education. 

"Two .nore N onnal Schools should be opened at Jhansi and ]'yzabad, res-
. pectively. Their maintmrnnce charges will be about Rs. 45,000 a year. 

"The dearth of female teachers prevents the rapid expansion of female edu-
cation. 'l'here is a clear eall for more female teacher3. The number of training 
classes for mistresses should be considerably raised. VT e require an additional 
recurring grant of Rs. 30,000 per annum for this pu-i:ose. 

"A large increase is indicated in the number o: Deputy and Sub-Deputy 
Inspectors. A larger inspecting staff is a desiderntum not only for the present 
needs, but also in view of future expansion. The pr,~,-,ent pay of these officers 
is too small and does not attract the right type of men. The mt1jority of these 
officers are always on the look-out for s'ei·vice in other departments to improye 
their prospects. One inspecting officer cannot efficiently inspect more than 
(;!) ;;chools. We want 90 more officers. The number of Inspectors and Assist-
ant Inspectors should also be increased. To this encl and for increasing the 
number of Sub-Deputy Inspectors, an aclditional outlay of lts. 1,80,000 a, year 
may reasonably be asked for. 

"Desire for secondary education isi extremely keen. Greatly increased 
expenditure on secondary educat.ion is a natural sequence. 'The Department 
does not attract graduates in sufficient numbers, nor does it get its fair share of 
the best men turnecl out by the University. Au improvement in the pay 
and prospects of teachers in secondary schools is one of the most urgent needs 
of the Uuitccl Provinces. We would name Rs. 1,50,000 more a year as a fair 
allotment for this purpose. In aided schools the pay of teachers is on a 
beggarly sea.le. We would ask for an additional recurring grnnt of Rs. 1,00,000 
per annum for raising the pay of teache:·s in such schools. 

"One more training college, which should be located at Agra, would meet 
a pressing need in the western districts. The recurring annual expenditure 
for its maintenance would be about Rs. ~5,000 a year. 

Oolleges. 
'' Scholars are crowding into colleges in such numbers that neither can room 

be found for them nor can sufficient professors he entertained to teach them. 
Many additions to the professional staff should be made. Certain classes haye 
grown beyond all reasonable proportions. They should be split up into sec-
tions. This would mean at least Rs. 70,000 a year for strengthening the staff 
of colleges. 

"For European schools we require an additional recurring grant of 
Rs. 1,00,000 a year. 

"With these few remarks, I beg to recommend this1Resolution for accept-
ance by this Hon'ble Council." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir, 
I beg to _supp9rt the Resolution. As we have been told by the Hon'ble 
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}.fr. Gillan, I haYe not brought fm:,vanl the lte;;olution on the last occasion in 
aeking for the larnl-re..-euuc grant in the Uniteil P1'0'dnccs to be rnisecl. Thel'C 
is a reason for it. In the United Provinces the Lienteuaut-Go..-ernor, Sir 
James :Meston, hns said that lte will examine t.he expenditme and he has 
promised us that he n·ill come ·with a representation to the Government 
of Inclia as soon as he is satisfied that the neccls of the Pro,-iuce l'equire a large 
allotment. I hope that it will not be very long before Sir James Meston ·will 
have macle Ul_.l his mind to appeal to tLe Government of India, ancl it is because 
we expect his appeal will receive greater consiclcration from Goyenunent than 
perhars the appeals of his 1Jreclecessors clicl that we a,rc waiting a.ncl looking 
forward to the clay "IThen it ,,..ill be brought to the notice of the Goyemment ol' 
India. I ma.y mention, Sir, that our late Licutena11t-Governor, Sir John 
Hewett, on the Jast occasion when lie srJoke about Provincial finance expressed 
himself deeply disappointed and ca.mcstly expressed the hope that the Govem-
ment of India would see their way to remedying the injustice ·which has 
been done to tlie U nitecl Pro.-inces, in not giving to them " ·hat hhs been 
gfren to other pro-dnces, namely, half the amount of the land-revenue 
raised in each pro.-ince. I could not achance a stronger argument in support 
of the Resolution of my Hon'blc friend than to l_)oint out to the Council a,ncl to 
remind the Hon'ble Member ,rho is presiding over our clclibci·ations to-day that 
in truth, in justice and in mercy the United Provinces should have 82 lakhs 
more than is provided in the budget for this Province, and if my Hon'ble friencl 
has come forward and asked for the small sum of 12 bkhs to be added to the 
recurring grant of these Proyinces, it is an extremely modest recommendation 
and deserved to be taken into the kindly consideration of the Government. It 
is extremely unfortunate, Sir, that the U nitecl Provinces 1mm been treated 
as they are. )Ye have been extremely grateful for every pico gi,en to us and 
,rn have been grateful for the larger recuning grant made to us. 

" We feel that neither in the lurn p sums allotted uor in the sums allotted 
under non-recurring grants, haye we been treated as ]ibera.lly as w·e might have 
been, in view of the fact t o ,rhich I invited attention in my 011cning remarks, 
·v iz., the fact that the -United Provinces are alone among the :Major Provinces of 
India who have not been given a half share of the laml-reyenue. 

'' Now, Sir, if the Council will turu to page 28 of the approved copy of the 
:i\Iemoranclum of the Financial Statement, it ,rill be seen that all that ,nts 
granted to us in the share of 11011-recmring grants for Education is G·38 lakhs. 
Our friends in Bengal arc happy. rrhey get 13·20 bkhs. Of the other 
Provinces, :Madras gets 6"80 lakhs, Bombay G·03 lakhs. \ Ye, who ha.ye been 
crying for more money to promote education, to combat the illiteracy and to 
remove the ignorance which sits ]ikc a. pall upon the people, we still get 
nothing more than what is all9wecl to :Madras, which bas macle 
tremendous progress in education, and nearly half of ,,yhat is allo,rnd to Bengal 
,vhich again has made yery great progress in education. I am not jealous, 
I may say, 0£ the goocl fortune of the other J:>rovinces, but I only }:>lead for the 
grant which, in justice, is clue to my Province. I tlo that, Sir, in Yiew of the 
fact that only 6·38 lakhs ha.Ye been allowed in the shape of recurring grants to 
the United l:'rovinces. I hope the Government will yet see their way to accept 
the Resolution which has been mo.-ed by my frieml the Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram, 
and add 12 lakhs more to that grant." 

The Hon'ble Sir Har~ourt Butler:·-··'' Sir, the Hon'blo :Mr. Sri 
Ram in mo.ving his Resolution bega,n by e:xpre.:;sing hi:,; gratitude for the grants 
that have been macle, ancl then, 1Yithout a. blush, he immedin.tcly 1n·oceecls to ask 
for more. I shall not tn,ke up the time of the Council for long in dealing with the 
Resolution because the answer is a very simple one: none of the speakers has 
suggested where the money is to come from." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan :i:4ohan Malaviya :-" '\Ve were 
trying to do so." 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler:-" I will uw.ke a suggestion. 
I think a good deal of it ~hould come from the Local Goyermnent. Sir James 
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:Meston, spc."l.killg' at :Mccl'ut thc othur day, is l'opOlted in the Piol/cer to hayc said 
'I am glad of being given:tbo opportunity of .expressing, ill yOUl' presence, tJUl 
immense indebtccluess of this Go,rernment amI of this Pro'\'ineo to thc liheralit.y 
which the Goyernment of India has shown to us.' 

" I think the Government of IncUs. ha"e treated the United Pl'oyinces with 
t.he gl'Catest lihel'nlity, If thev hnd gone uy the number of illr.titutiOllR U10lH', 
they wonM not h&yc got as much as 6'S8Iakhs, to which the Hon'ble Pandit tnkcs 
exccI>tioll, Yon will have in Ule course of the clay laid upon tho table a !'tato-
mont showing the distribution uudel' tho different heaels, 0.11(1 a stntoment fohow-
ing also the grants for non-recurring oxpenditmc. 'l'he grant for Bengul is 
swollen by tlo big itcm for the UniYel'sity for Dacca. Otherwise, cem!'iclerillg the 
number of institutions in l\~ l l  I do 110t think that thc United Pl'oyincc.s 
need feel that they have been Dadly treated in compnrison, 

Ce Thel'c is a further consi(leru.tion which must weigh with tho Governmcut 
of India, and that is that the grants o.lrently given ha.ve not been spent. In the 

~ United Provinces r Rs, 6,05,000 of the gl'ant.s already made have not been Rpent . 
.. Hon'blo McmbCl'S DUlst rememher that these l' ~ts take a gooel deal of spend-

i ~  You ha.n au orgauisa.tion fo1' a. l>a.rticulo.l' ficale of expeneUture, and 'If you 
SUddenly give the Local Goverwnent a grant of, MY, the 12 Ia.khs that you o.l'e 
asking for that could not be spent in two 01' three years. I hope the U nitec1 
Provinces, if the finances of country continue to ue prosperous, will get more 
grants, anel I feel quite confident thnt beforo very long a good l,ortion of the 
Hon'ble Momber's (lesire will :be fulfilled, Tho GOTemment is not 1l0W in a. 
position to increase tho ~t  It can only give it by taking it a,vay fl'om 
somebody else, and we (10 not !propose to rob Peter to pay Paul." 

The Resolution ,vo.s put and rejected, 

llESOLUl'ION REGARDING INOREASE Ol' ALLOTMEN'l' FOR, 

NON-REOURRING GRANTS FOR EDUCATiON, S::A.NITA'l'ION, 
ETO" FOR BIHAR AND ORISSA, 

I 

The Ron"ble Mr.llIa.dhu·Suda.n Da.s:-"Sir, before I 11l'oceeLlto 

" 

lu.ove,thefollowing Reso}ution whioh stands in my n."\mo :-

.': h. ' That thl i. Codunoinl rech l ~ to Hidl EichelljellcYd tfbe Governor General in Counl'il thut t e amount a lotte to i ar an rl8lla. un er t e leD 0 non-recurring gl'Donts for educatioD, 
sanitation and other beneficial purposes, Le increasell by fh'e lakh, of rupees,' 

~ I beg to be excused ,by. the Council for offeting my sincere and humble 
t felicitations to the Hon'ble the Fin&nce Member for the prosperity budget 

I~ whioh he has ~ s t  ~  a. t ~ li ~ India, ~  the major part of tho 
revenue comes from agneulture, whleb 18 always dependent on the mcrcicli 
of the hea.vens, where also the sources of revenue dry up on aooount of ' 
1 ... sooial anel other circumstance,;. in other countl'ies, the W01'A of tho Finallce 
I Member is not 0. very easy one, aD!l eel'ttunly his office is not a bed of 
; roses. When presenting tho }'i1laDcia1 Statement, the Hon'ble Member said 
that 'when he took charge of the portfolio the oountry was in a state of distrc!s-
fuI SOt\roity. Distre.isful scarcity very often meaus feeding wany mout.h.s, auel it 
is mOl'O distressing to the Member who holds the .purse thnn to those perhaps 
,vho arc critics outside, \\'e l'lso notice that the two matters ,,,Mch are o.t tIle 
present day cOll8ideredmost important in Indiu., vi.::., education and sanitation, 
are receiving his anxious attention Md caro. It is just llossible: I may uot 
have an opportunity of meeting the Hon'ble Member befol'e he lays dOWll or 
, rather UlIlkea o,"er his portfolio to his successor; 1i0 I take this opportunity to 
&s8Ul'C him that he will carry ,,1th him the gratitude of the millions WhOlll ho 
' .. hastrieel to educate'and'save from starvation." 

. The PreSident :-" It Ct'Ules me thei greatest possible grief to inform. 
tho Hon'ble Member that he is 1l0t ill order in l~isi  Ole, I must ask 
him to speak to the s l ti '~ 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Ma.dhu Suda.n Da.B :-" Sir, to proceed to the 
Ue501ntioil. When there nrc ~ l children whoso comforf"s IJ!lYe to be }ll'oyided 
{'J1', and lhc putel' jwnilias has a HUll of Inoner wbk!!.. he wauts to dishihute 
r.mol1g hi,; children in order to proville for their comforts, of course all tho 
children plctt'! for theh' "hare. Vel',)" often the g'L'Own-up sisters lliead with 
eloquence, ,,·ilh power, but if thcre is a bahy in the family it Cllsts n look at the 
futheL' anel at the grown-up sistCl·S. ' , 

"It looks at the father mul this look men.nfl, 'I nm not responsible if I was 
horn lnte; I do not know whnt Illy needs nrc j you ~ t to know whnt it has 
C03t you to euucnto my sisteri! and ron ought to proyide for l11e' Looking at 
the si,;te1'8, it says, 'I uuderstnnrl all YOU\' eloquent pi ending', thnt is duo to 
tho c:lucation for which you ought to 11c jltunkful to i·he father, will you plenso 
let mo haye my chance, Int me llaye lhe sn.me el\re :Hld attention which yon 
had in YOUl' education und ll'i ~i  up.' 'I.'bis Bihar mul Orissa is a buby 
provinc,,", it was bo1'l1 of the IJeneyo!cnt ,,·ishe.;; of Hif; Exccllenoy the Vioeroy 
and the }[cmber,; of the Executh·c Council. '1'hc memorable desllutch of 
25th ~ st  1911, is signed Jly them. 'l'hey nrc all Ilele. 'l'hey aro the fathers 
of thIS bahy and to them I plea(1 on hchalf of tho bahy. It is unmual to haye 
more than one father, but it i!; au ndmntago to 'han, ~ l' l fathol'S uudel' 
the present il' lll st ~  when I plcad 011 behalf of this hahy, 
"'rhe ahoye despatoh say" that the new llrOyince was created to givo it 

n fail, opportunity to deyoloplllout, 'rho people of the three sub-provinces, 
Bihar, Orissa and Chota-Nngpur, cannot haye a fair fhMO of tho attention of 
Goyel'nment unless the Lieutennnt-Go.ornol' resides n l)[\rt of the yeal' in each 
mh-lu'oviuco, In a durbar held nt .cuttnck, Sir Charle;; Dayloy in his sl>eech 
said that he had receh'ed injunctiou.'1 to spentl a lln.l't of t.he yenr at Puri. The 
only 11a.rt. of the yenr which the I~i t llt G 'll  can "llond at Pl1l'i, are 
the summer mont.hs, hut that is t.he timo when the great Car festinlol of 
Juggernath comes on. The influx of pilgl'ims is yery largo and, owing to tho 
unsatisfactory sanitation of the place, oholera is an annual yjsitor. 

" I \"~ sanitation is nocessary to mn.ke the l'esidencc of the Lieutenant· 
Goverllor we, GO"el1lDlent is bound to prot.ect the lives of its high officials 
from epidemics. But tho benefits of imllroycd Hanitation will be extended to 
the pilgrims. They hail f1'OUl all pal'ts of India, from Cape OomOlin to tho 
HinUl.luya mouutams. Oonscquently improycd Mnitatioll ill It placo like Puri 
will bo a lJeuefit to aU the proyinces of India. That improycd Stlllitation unc1er 
the SUIJerrision of all expert in sanitation can stop tho rceun'cnce of cholera, was 
d(,monstrated early in the nineties. 'fhe1'e was uu unusual influx of lli1grims 
during one venr \ i ~ to an C511cciallv 8usllioious festival, hut Dr. Banks who 
had nlnc1e 0. special stuuy of the scienco' of ~ llit t  manageci to prevent the 
recurrence of the ellidemic. There W:l.S not a siugle case of cholera. Humanc 
considel'8tions illduced Goyernmcnt to stop self-immolation under the wheels 
of Juggerun.th Oar. Humanitarian considerations demand that tho lh·os of tho 
lli1grims should be saved from the c·rucl jaws of cholera . 

.. Goyernmeut canuot stop peoillo going' Oll pilgl'inu\ge, allY more than 
Goyernment can stop tho influx of mOll to Oalcutta. MOll go to Calcutta on 
business, to make money ; they go to Pw·i fl'om religious motives. If the 
Govcrnment could spond crOl'es to inl}ll'oye the sanitation of Oalcutta, /:Iurely 
they ought uot to gl'Udge a few lakhs, nnel that ont of f(urplu!l money now 
ill thcil' hnnds to SUYO the lin1s of lIIUlI, w110 go to Pmi 1I0t to SCl'Ye mommon 
lmt to seryc Goel. I alllllot a wOl'shipllCl' of ~ l' t  but I owe it to my 
Hindu In'ethren of India to 11lend 011 thoir behnlf, awl that to sn.YO their livos. 
Goyel'nment owes a duty to Juggcrnnth. ·Whcn the British Army from 
lIadras W'M ill a Dal'l'OW pass iu tho vicinity of the Chilkn Lake, Huntcr in his 
history of Orissa SIlYS, a few hundred men would hmo stlccef;!lfully arl'ested its 
llrogress if they chose to do 80 ; hut instead of thn.t, the pricsts of the Temple of 
Juggel'na.th invited the ArlllY to take possession of the 'l'elllilio. '1'11e Tellll)le had 
nlwnys been the key to the 111'Oyince. TIw subsequent pcaceful occupation of 
Orissa was due to this frielldlr nttitude of the l)riests of Juggel'nat.h. After that 
the Britiah Goyernment ill the early da.ys of the Elllit India Comj?!\ny managed 
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the temple and del'iyccl a snrplns reyenue from that souroe. Under the present 
l)olioy of religious nOll-interferelloe n revonue from snoh It source willllot 
be acceptable to Goyernment. 'rhe allotment of n portion of tho smplus ill tho 
hand of the Government will gh'e satisfaction to the 0"011or11.1 Hindu public 
of the Ilrescllt day and the future historian of Orissa wou1a refor to it fiS a noble 
nct 011 the part of It Christian Government to make such rCIlerlltion, u.s was 
possible under the ciroumstances, for erl'Ol'S of the past, l?ortunaiely there has 
not been up to this day nn outbreak of l,lagne in Pmi. If the sanihLtion of 
the place is not improve(l in time, plague will invado it at no distant <lnte. If 
plague once breaks out in Pmi, the re.;;pollsibilities of GOYel'lllUont will be 
enormous. '.1.'0 enforce the ordinary rules of segl'cgllJion will he very di1licuit. 
Any attelUllt'in that direction will be interpreted as interference whh religion. 
Puri with lllu.gllC. in it will be n. centre for the spread of the disease to all parts 
of Imlia. In the. interests of tho whole of India, in the interesls of the Govern-
ment Officials it is necessury that n. large SUlll should be matlc OYel' to the 
GoYel'llment of ~i  Orissa for the better sanitatioll of tWs town. 

" I would bring it to thc llotice of tho Government that Gya is I'm other 
l)laco of l1ilgrim re30rt in tho no\v JlroYiuce, 'l'housands visit 1he place, Its 
sa.nitary oondition is anything but satlSfa.ctory . 

.. The seat of the new Government, PU.t1ll1, is plague-stricken. A high 
Government officiRl, whose hood-quarterB is ill Bankipore, tolcllUe that there is 
no roa(l to take olle from Bankipore to Patna, thou",h Bankipore i'l the placc 
where the Lieutenant-Governor now residcs and tKe Officers ho.ve their co,nvo.s 
residences, 

"'.1.'he baby province requires more attontioll to its sanitation tho.n tho adult 
provinces. It cannot give 0. list of its requirements for it has not live(l long 
'enough to study them 01' to draw up n schemc. But every fathel' knows that 
the wants of 0. baby cost more than those of the adult members, and provision 
has to be made by a contingent forecast of the future requirements." 

The Ron·bIe Mr. Qumrul Buda. :-" Sir,:t support the Re.;;olu· 
tion brought forward by my friend the Hon'ble Mr, Das. lVith your permis-
sion, Sir. I may add, toot the Province, being ncwly createdj nn d heing rather 
,mOl'C baokwald than some of the older Provi ll ~  desen'es consideration at the 
~ ~ s of the Govei'nment." 

The Hon'ble ~ i  Haraourt Butler :-" Sir, I will not fol'on-the 
Hon'ble moYer of this lle.:;olution in his humorous referenoes to 11l1l sel'y fillll.llOe, 
·nor ''I"ill I dwell at nny lengt,h on the erlucntiollul nnd funital'y nl'1UlIgellleuts 
of the particular nursel':;, beyond the :eulltrk that it is ill accorcla1lce with 
exp.:lrieneo that, in cases of douhtful-I)aterllity, or, shall I say polypatemitv, 
the I 0 should Le a disposition to pllSS 011 It eluim fOL' maintenance. • 

"In this I l 'ti ll~  case my l'Oply l11U-t be somewhat On the lines of tho reply, 
to the lust Resolution. We have I·eooguise·! the speoial cla.ims of the • buhy' 
. Pl'oyiace, ~ s  "hen. we worke(l out the figures of the grants on til·uan 
" ~ l ti  the baby Provinoe would only ha'l"e ~ t about 8 lakhs j but ~ 

~v i s rea..'IOns, and for other considel'ations, we raIsed the a.lIotment to 10 lnkhS. 
:Similarly, in the l'eourring grant, they got 3 lakhs instead of Rs. 2,15,000 which 
would hM·e l)een the alUount due to thom on a bare hasis of population figures. 
Anel I may add that, at the present moment, out of tIle eclucntional grants 
already made 41 lakhs haye not yet been expended . 

.. As regnrds Purl Rnd Gaya, I am glad to be able to nssUl'C tho Hon'ble 
Member that the Pilgrim Centres Committee over which Major l'tobertson, the 
Sanitary Commissioner with the Goyernmont of India, will preside, ate going to 
Purl and Gays. with a new to concerting a large scheme for sn.nitnry improve· 
ment in both places,. That Committee, as you may :perhaps romcmher, is 
, meeting in all tlie Provinces of India with a view to prel'anng practical schemes 
for improvin<p the sanitation at nll the big centres of llilgl'illlngc. The 
work will ta'ke some time, and I am sure that it will be ycry thoroughly 
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done, and I believe that it "'iIl he. in the end. one of t.he most import.nnt sanitary 
leforms cycr i i ~l out in thi8 (Jountry. I am tol<1 that this Oommittee will 
go to Pmi next July, aud Gnyu shortly· afterwards. I do not think I need 
say unythinf? more. 1 ean nRSllro the Council that the needs of the newly 
created Pl'OVllleO mc ,"cry lmrcJully Iool,ed after ll}l here." 

'1'he Resolution was put and rejected. 

ItESOLUTION REGAItDINO IXC:lE.UB 0.' AhiJOT1IEX'r Ol~ 1l.E· 
CURRING GRAN'fS 1'01t l' O'l'lO~ 0.;" .lWUCA'L'ION AK D 
DIP.ROVEMENT OF S_·LXI'l'XnOX l'\.m BIllAlt .ANt> OlUSSA-. 

Tl:e Hon'ble Mr. Mad11.u Sudan Das 1110,"oc1 the following 
Resolution: -
'Th'lt this ('Oll\h'i! recommends to His Ex\,(,lIen('Y the (ioYt'l'Jlor General in COllllcil thut 

the alTI')unt allottl'll to Bihar and Ol'iss" ill the (li.tl'ibut:oll of tht' ~"llll'i  grlllt< fo!' thp. 
pNmntioll oi educ'ltioll and thl' i l' \" \~llt of sanitation Le illl·l"·'l,etl by Ii\'e h,khs of 
rUllet's.' 

He Mid :-." The subjeot-matter of this Resolution is to be found in para-
g!'aphs 17 anel 18 of the Finanoial Stntement. The total amount of reoul'l'ing 
grants allotted to Bihar and Oris..<:a is 10'58 lakhs, 

" The 1'eeul'1'ing gl'ants for cducation ought to be detel'Uunerl by cons:dera-
tions other than the urban pOlmlation anellists of schemes l'eady and waiting 
for funds . 

.. The urban population is not .a safe guide in determining the demand for 
education, 'Jhe Ul·ban population is made up to II. lurge extent of business lUeu 
and their employees and servauts-men who l'e801't to towns and citics to earn, 
not to learn. '!'he population of a town depends on the na.ture and extent of 
business done there. In a city like Cawnpore, whioh commands a.n extensive 
business in the manufacture of leather and leather goods, the population would 
be a deceptive index to the demands of educatioll, for a. very Inrgo portion of 
the population" either do not want to eduoate their children. 01' come to the 
plaoe to earn their living. leaving their children in their villages. 
"There are a vel'Y lllrgc nnmher of Uryas in Caloutta. There are about 

a lakh of them in Oalcutta and it.s "icinity. If an Urya Primnry School were 
opene(l there, I do not think eyen fifty students will be forthcoming to join it; 
the reason for this being that these men leo,re their children at home and go 
to Oalcutta to earn a living. 

co As regnrds I'eady soheml's to go by in detel'mining the needs for education 
the province of Bihar a.nd Ol'issa was created the other day, it is 0. new provinoe. 
the Gonrnment is new; the hcad of tile Goyernment has hardly a plo.oe to liye 
in; the Seoretaries and high offioials are moving al)out like a nOlUadic peoJ,lle ; 
they }ull"e not had time and opportunities to study the wants of the proVInce 
in matteI'S of education and sanitation. Under these exceptional oircumstances 
it would not be fail' to judge of the wants of the Province by the number of 
schemes ready for execution. 
"We know and belieye that this Government's objeot in separating Bihar 

and Orissa from Bengal wns to ellSure to these sul)-provinces n larger share of 
the attention of GOyerlUnent th1\n they reeeh'eel under t.he old a(lministmtion. 
In order to gin effect to this nohle object, it would 110t by any means be out 
of place to take a cUl'sory 'dew of the extent to whieh the iuterests of Oli&sa 
were neglected in the past. 
"Besides the importance which tho past has in its connection with the 

present and future. the past might show reasons for considerations of a compen-
sating charaoter. 

" Orissa stands out prominent in the earl, history of East Inelia. Company's 
connection with BengaT, Their 1hst factones wt're built in Orissa. T'Ale first 
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two Englishmen Wl10 came to J3engal in 1032 came from Orissa, atul they were 
supplied with an Urya escort for their safe journey. 
"In the beginning of the nineteenth contmy the 13ritish occupation of Orissa 

was achieved ut thc invitation of th() priests of the great templc of Juggc111ntb, 
n. singular testimony from the residents of the holy lnnd of IIimlus, to theil' 
faith in British administration und their hOI)O to IlUl'ticil)ute in its adv/l.ntages : 
and this faith they have cherished ullubate(l to this day. But us regnrds their 
hopes to pm·ticipnte in the Ldyantnges of British administration, alas, t.hey were 
blighted.. • 

"Orissa was given away to Bengal as its partner; she fouml ill 13engal a 
partner who demanded the whole absorbing attention of the paternnl GOWIll-
ment, leaving Orissa in an almost solita1'y confinement in the clark and colcl 
regions of the zerana; Bengal waxed strong and fat. The endowment of a 
permanent settlement made Bengall'ieb. A similar cndomucnt ~ promioed 
to' Orissa. SOJUe promises have been compared to a pie crust. 'l'ho crust was 
of no value when 'people oame to know the naturo of the contents within. 'J'his 
discovery led to t4e breaking of the crust. OI'isSlt was completely lost sight of 
by the paternal OovernlUent. How dark the ignorance of Government was 
with regard to the affairs of Orissa a reference to the devastating' results of tho 
great famine of Ol'issa will show. Over n million of its population died of 
starvation while the Government as its head-quarters in Calcutta remained in 
blissful ignorance of this dreadful state of things. I could give a long list of 
the injustice to Orissa under the Bengal Govermnent, but I mall conclude this 
mournful pal't of Orissa's past bistory by remarking that it was only in lOll 
that the Bengal Government discovered that the Bengal land-law (lid not Imit 
the peculiar agrarian conditions of Orissa, and that Orissa should have n special 
~  law to suit its peculiar local condition. 
: "What a discovery-after an ndministmtiol! of the country for oVer a 
oentury. 

~  Ie Ignorance on the part :of Government extending over nearly a century 
¥-s orystallized into a strong prejudice. This is uufortunate and emburrnssing 
to me being the ft,rst Ul'ya who found his way to this Dhamber. I notioed a 
remarkable instance of this prejudioe born of sheer ~ l'  in the remarks 
fnade the other day by the \ Hon'ble Mr. Clark. '1'11e Hon'ble :Member said 
there are rogues ~ l  in the arcadian gl'oves of Orisso.. Had the Hon'ble 
Yember aoquainted h4nself ~vit  facts showing to what extent and with what 
result the Inclian Compa.ntsAot has been worked in Orissa, lle would have 
(lome to a different ~ l slO  No doubt thero are l'ague elephants in the 
jungles of Orissa. If the Hon'ble Member ever visits those Ill'cndinn groyes, 
for on a sporting exoursion he lllay find his life in dan&-el's from these I'ogue 
elephants, but the oontents of his pockets will be safer tllltU they would be in 
PiOcadilly circus. • 
'. " As regards e(luoation there was still greater injustice. Probably it was i 
thqught propel' to enforce the zenana rules and the light of fO;'eign education, 
WaS shut out frcm Orissa. The first U rya young man (I can hardly believe: 
I ,vas ever young) who'cherished the idea of n. University education had to go: 
to Calcutta, a ~ "  . nearly three weeks. I 

~ ~ .. Long after ~ l had m8.de i~ ti  progress in Western erlueation the! 
chance of liigh educatIon on a very hmited scale was given to Orissa. The' 
college ,vas ill-equipped. Cheap management was the main ohjeet in "jew. 
For a few years Urya students were given an opportunity to study law. There 
was no law college, but a cheap ~ l t WilS ma(le by which one of the 
Urya pleaders ~ t  to teach all roe classes . 
.. Government would not pay a farthing. The lecturer-was paid from the. 

feea l·calized. . But neverthelesa the result was very creditable. 
" Thest.udents from these law olasses not only passecl but sccured distin-; 

~  positions' among the. successful candidates and some time topped I' 
the' whole list of suocessful candidates. But subsequently the privilege was : 
taken away from them, and now the Urya students Jla'\"e to go to Calcutta; .. 
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but this arrangemcnt is not populm' with some parcni's. 'l'hey do not like 
young men to he away from parental influonce. The ]nst year's results of the 
Oalcutta U llivcl'sity ill t.he Interlllcdinto and Baohclor Degree cxaminations will 
!'how that U Q'a boys occupy high placcs muong tho sucoessful clt11didatc.;. 
" Let us take femalo cducation. Goyel'l1mcnt scnt a I~ l ll  as Go,ern-

mcnt scholnr to Englund t.o study traiuing thOl·e. GOYOl'lll1leut would not 
spend a Iliee for the Urya girls. But lIc,ertheless Ol'issa sent a young Jady to 
~ "'l l with the sn,me ol)ject. On hcr returll from Englaud she stmted a girl 

~ l in 1908. 'fhis was maintained by private suhsCI'iption which amounted 
to seYOl'al thousand rupees, while Government Ilnicl only flo gl·ant-in-aid. Tl1e 
school teaches np to the l\Iatl'ionlntion standard and girls hayc ]mssecl Mutdcula-
tion from t.he school. 
.  " Even in the city of Calcutta tile oldest girl school known as Bethune 
Sohool is SU11POl'tcd evon now eutirely hy Goverlllueut, nnd Govcrnment pnys 
1\ much largor SUIll than thcy eyer paid as grant-in-aill to tho school in Odssa. 
"J .. et us now take tho ~ ~ t  of literate }JOPUlntiOIl in the soYel'al 

province!!. 1'110 census i l' ~ of 1901 show that Orissa hns tho highest 1101'-
centage of literato population in India. 'fho figures nrc as follows ;-

These figures sholl' the number per 10,000 PCl'SOllS (of both '~  ow'r 15 years. 

Bengal pl'oper !.18k 

Bibar 503 
Unitetl Pra,-inces 426 

Punjab • • 62(} 

Madras. 908 

liomhay 838 

Orissa • .1,OHI 

rc The facts given above fmonish sufficient data for a 1'01,ly to tho following 
question :- . 

rc Has Orissa made a proper use of the small elluoational advantn.ges granted 
to her? 1.'he parable of the talents does not lay down a principle exlusively 
applioable to the relatilln of master an(l servant. It applies with great force 
to the relation between t.he IlaterfomiIins llllel his chIlclren. 'fo the several 
races of India. the Vioeroy oooupies the llOsition of t\ futher. May it not be 
justly said of OIissa ' thou hast been faithful oyer a few things, I will make 
thee ruler over many things,' 
"The benefits of eduoation should not be ~ l by the numher of graduates 

whioh the Colleges turn out. 1.'hel'o is mal-aSSImilation in e(lucation 118 much 
as there is in the supply of nourishment to the body.. IlHligcstion in the brain 
is more dangcrous than indigestion in the stomach. The lattel' kills the sufferer 
only, whereas the former is a source of-danger to society. 'fho oosts of treat-
ment of the latter (indigestion of food) are hOl'ne by the sufferer, but iIl-
digested knowledge produces moral and political epidcmics which ha,'o cost the 
State immense sums. There is another oomiideJ'ation \vhioh shouM influence 
Government in judging the claims of Bihar and Orissa for additional gl'D.nts 
fo1' eduoation. ~ iss  is a temporarily settled area. 'fhnt ill a strong leason 
for preferring the claims of OIissa to prOyillces which enjol the boon of pcrma-
nent settlement. A 1lCrmancnt £ettlemcnt produces a 11ch aristocraoy, who 
should feel their obligations to the tenantry. The inoreasing prospcrity of the 
tenlllltry al'ising from l·isc in prices nnd impl'Oyell method of agl'icultul'e is 
shared by their landlords. No llal't of it comes to the Stah,. But in a tempo-
rarily £ettled Brea., Government have their share in the rising pl'Ospel'ity of the 
country. It is but just that in the matter of the mass eduoation the ryot who 
contributes to the Imperial Exohequer in a gl'adual ascending scale should 
have greater share in the distdbution of the funds ill the hands of Government 
available for education and sanitation. 
"One more matter and I ha,e clone-
"I beg to be pardoned for offering a remark On the educational polioy of 

Government: not genel'ally, hut so far as it ooncerns the ~l  anxiety of 
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Government to develo,r teohuical education. We all ndmirc and ate tlL'l,nkful to 
Government for sllen<1I11O' large sums of monoy in sending young mell to Europe 
to study the details of }Jtl.l'ticnJar industries. rl'hc Imblie have also liborally 
. suhsorihed, lent their "yl1lpathr and worke(l Oil the sumo line with the same 
object in viow. 13ut what has been the l'csult ? 
"I know a young man who studiocl agriculture in England at Govornment 

expense, but he worke!l as n :Magistrato and l'ot'l'e[l as 1\ Sessions Judge. I 
know othel' Governmcnt scholars who hecamc experts in agricultuJ'c, hnt IUO 
working' now ItS Deput>, :Mngistl·ates. I know a young man who learned the 
sugar industry as it eXIsts ill Jl1pan; but he is now u. Deputy Collcctor in 0. 
Native State. Instnnccs might be multiplied. 'l'he mistake lies in llOginning 
at tho wrong end. Inclustries in Eurollo arc managed on organisod principles. 
'l'he governing lll'inciple at the bottom of organised illdusb'y is division of 
lahour. Division of labour SOCUl'OS finish, savcs time and nocessarily effects 
~ ss  an(1 Qheapncss is an important consideration whieh nIl anxious to 
secure success in n oompetition with Emopo should keep bofore their oyes. 
During ages in the past history of India, the cnste system hos dcYol01)ccl 11 

contrary principle, a principle whioh operutes as a great obstacle to the intro-
duction of division of labour. The various handicrnfts I'cst on the bnsis of 
oaste. The same man does a ,vork in 0.11 its stages from start to finish. Oon-
sequently there is no division of labour in the sense it is adopted ill the 
faotories in Emope. 
"The present need of the countrl is to educate the eye and the hand by 

means of sueh primary education whloh will impress on the mind of the f;tudent 
the advantages of skilled labour, of (livisioll of  labour, of the value of time 
and of the value of carefulness in handling m.achines. Before skilled labour 
is available, before .the country has its sufficient supply of literate workmeu, 
aU efforts to transplant the industries of Etll'olle must fail, This embodies 
the result of my praetical experienoe extending ~  sel'eral years. 
"Otissa is a province eSpeoially suited for primary education on the above 

'meso The anoient arohiteoture of Orissa shom; the Oryas' capabilities in the 
direction. But alas the hand that oa.nael out of rough sp.nd stones the beauti-
ful figures in the temple of Bhubneswar (figures referring to which a Lieu-
tenant-Governor onOe remarked that if he had the time he would gaze on those 
figures for ~  the hand which carvell those figUl'es now drives the plough 
for two annas daily wages. Oan't anything be done to restore to that hand 
its Qriginal value? 
. . "The amount mentioned in the Resolution is five lakhs. I lea,e it to the 
'discretion of Governlnent to increase tho present allotment by such amount 
that can be sparell without i ~ sti  to other provinees. I shull be satisfied 
if I have suoceeded' in oonvInoing Government that ill the pnst injustice has 
been done to Orissa. I shall then sil~ l' the increase as an earnest of the 
Government's desire to accord a more sympathet.ic audience to thc claims 
of Orissa in the future." 

The Hon'bleSir Harcourt Butler :-" I reruly answe1'cd this 
~ s l ti  in dealing with t.he precaeling one when I pointoo out that the 
·Province of Bihar and Orissa had already got more money than it could spend 
for the time being, and that it had received 11 very liberal 8ha1'0 of the allotments 
which have been made. The Hon'ble gentleman does not iudicate where t ~ 
money is to come from. That is a difficult v which I fecI faced with in regard 
to aU these Resolutions that have been advanced this morning. One nnswer 
covers them all. We have every sympathy with the desire of the Provinces to 
advance in the matter of education and sanitation, and we have shown, I t.hink, 
the sincerity of that desire by the liberal grants that hnve been made. That YOtl 
:want more is quite natura.l. That we must refuse as we have not got the 
money is also nattU'l\l; a.nd I must ask yon to accept that as the answer of the 
Government to this Resolution." 
The Resolution was put and rejected. 
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RESOLU'l'ION JtEGAltDING ING.REASE Ol~ GRAN'l' TO !IAJOR 
PROVINOES l~  UEOUl1ItING EXPENDI'l'URE ON El>UOA-
'1'ION AND SANI'l'A'l'lON ~O  DEVELOPUEN'l' OF TEOHNIOAL 
EDUCATION. 

The Hon'ble Mr. FuzllIbhoy Currimbhoy Ebra.him:-
" Sir, I beg to movc the following' Resolution, fot' which 1 hawl obtained l)e1'-
mission under rule.'} for the discussion of tho l~i i l Statement:-

"'I'but this Council I' ~ ~ s to the GO"1'1'1I01' GClleral ill COlllll'il thut the gl'Unt of 
&5 lukus Pl'ol'ospd to be distributed to the Mnjor l'ro"iucE's [01' l'L"'UlTiug' cxpcllclitlll'c 011 
Ellucatioll am! Sanitatioll ill the llutlg(,t, I,c iUcl'cllsL'(1 hy au l1(hlitional Film of Us. Hi Inkhs 
from the Imperial Hc"enllc, ",hidl Fhould I.e ~ ' 'i ll  nlloHed for the dl'ycl"}llUent of 'rcchni"al 
Education." 

" I muy frankly state at the outseL that my object in bl'ingillg it fonml'd, is 
to obtain from GoYel'nment, if llossible, thc accelJtnl1co of tho IH-inciplo tllnt the 
deyelopmcllt of l' i ll~ ll ti ll in this counhy should bo i'ostCied and 
guaranteed by a special annual allotmeut in the sm{ic way us the dcyclolJlllent 
of I'ailways 01' the impl'oYcment of il'dgation. It is, I need hal'(lly 1Joint out to 
this Council, on tho same plane of importance as a means of aclYancing the 
materinllll'ogl'CSS of the country as railways and irrigation ,,"Ol'ks, It hl\8 been 
ndmittecl again and again that the one certain sa.feguard agaillst the I'eourting 
calamity of fauliuc, is the dcYelol'lllcnt of industries which "iJlIll'ovide the masses 
with work and wages at n time when the agrioultural inclustlyhas become 
impossible in allY part of the country owing to the failul'e of rnius. I grntefully 
acknowlodge all that hns boen dOJle in recent yenl's by the GOTe1'llmeut of 
India and by Local Govc1'llments to promoto Teclmioal Education. 'l'he 
admirable Resolution on Education, issuec by tho GOTel'nnlent of India a few 
dnys ngo, sums up tho mOre impol'taut aspects of the reoent growth of'1'eohnicnl 
Education duting the last ninA yeats, among which are the establishment of 
soho1arships tenable in Europe and Amerioa, the opening of the Indian Insti-
tute of Boienge at Btulgalol'e and the sanotiomng of the establishment of a 
~ ' t '1'echnologioal Institute at Onwn 1101'e fOl' the ohemistry of ocrto.in im pOl'tant 
llldustries for which thele is a fayoUl'able fieM in this country, and more 
especially in the United ProYinces. Iwlustriul sohools have been opened in 
several Provinces during the last decade. '1'he i ~l t llt Educat.ionar Confer-
cnce, which was held at Allahabad undm' the dishnguishecl presidenoy of t ~ 

Hon'ble :Member for Education, fo!'wulntccl certain dC'finitc reCOlll-
mendations whioh haye been aceelJted hy GoYerJUnont, aud sinee then there 
has been the inquiry cnnicel 011 by the Committee of which Colonel Atkinson 
ancl lIr. Dawson were membcrs. WiLh refol'ence to the l'elJOI,t of the ItLst-
named Oommittee, I may take t i~  OppOl'tllllity of saying that, although 
I agree with their main recommendations, namely, that l'oehnioal E~l
tion in colleges shoulcl be supplemented by a lleriocl of apprentice-
ship, I am unable to agree with t.hem in theil' "iews oh the suhjeot 
of the State Technicn.l Scholal'shillS now in ex.istence. So ftLI' from these 
schomrshiIJ8 being disoontinued 01' reduced in value, I alll of ol,iuion that 
they should be ginn in lal'gul' numbcl's so as to enable young Incliaus of 
eduoation and capaoity to aYlIil themseh-es of them. 'l'hc hacknoicd argu-
ment that cducntion in forei3'u oountries rern.o,'cs stnclents fl'om tho anvil-on-
ment of local conditions, has CYcn less application to inclustri..'lI thau to an1 
other bl'anoh of studies, because the cm'iL'Onllleut we seok to Cl'onto in thIS 
1'C3pect in India is essentially westcl'll. Altholl.:;h, thel'Cfol'e, I entirely 
ap1,reoiate the recommendation; Illade I;y tho Committeo with a view to meet 
the demand of employels at present, I earnestly hope that nothing will ho 
done which may have the effect of retarding the lll'ogl'e!;s of highOl' Technical 
and Scientifio Education, because, os was wisely l,ointed out, by the Hon'ble 
Sir HlU'colll't Butlcr ill his lulmiraulc lUolUora.nuwn 011 the sllbjcctwhich 
he dl'ew up for thc GOYC1'llmcnt of the Unite(l Pl'oyinees six years lIgo. ill 
countries yearning to be industrial, as India is yearning at tho present moment, 
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Teclmical Education has begun largely at thc top. It has been truly remarked 
in the )(.:cent Goyernment ltesolution that flO {wallcl, of edUCfttion at p1'esent 
evokes ·greatel' public intm'est tluw Imlustricll ctmZ Technical Education. The 
couutry is awakening to n realisation of tho fnct that its regeneration is lnrgely 
dependent on its ecouomic and iurlustrin.l arlnmcemeut In my own province 
a large schclIle has been formulated for devoloping tho Victoria Jubilce '1'ecblli-
CM Institute into a central 'l'ecl.lllological Institution, coutrolling and guid-
ing the technical schools in the distl'icts. If the public and the IJocal Govern-
ments arc nsSlll'ctl, hy the allocation of a definite annual amount in the Imperial 
Budget, of the SUppOi·t of the Goverllment of Iudia, I am SUlC that n powerful 
impetus would be gil-en to theil' aheady strong interest in Technieal Education. 
That is the reason why I have taken the IiIJerty of lliacing the rccolllmondn-
tion embodied in my Resolution before the Council. I should like, before 
resuming my s ~  to state that this Itesolntion is ill no way concched in a 
spirit of hostility to other bmnehes of education. On thc cOlltlarr, it is my 
firm eonviotion that a large extension of pl"imu,ry educn.tion is eSReutial to the 
industrial growth of the oountry, and those who arc working hard to achievo 
that object, whether officials 01' non-officials, huye my cordial sympathy. So 
also in regard to secondul'y and highor eduoation, I do not think it Ilo!'sihle to 
question tho advantages, moral and material, which the countt-y is bound to 
del'h'e from theil' extension. My objeot in bl'inS'ing forward this llesolution is 
simply, as I said at the outset, to give Teclmicn.l Education a recognised and 
pel'lIlanent placo in the Budget as an object of oonstant ooncern to Goyern-
ment amI as a means of developing the resources of the country. 
. .. Sir, for the information of Hon'ble MembCI8 I may s:J.y that tho Persian 
Government has spent nearly 15 lakhs of rupees, the lL410unt whioh I have just 
recommended, on the maintenance of one single InEf.itute, namely, the Shah 
Technical High School. I think looking to that faot thnt this is a "cry modest 
l'eoommendation, and I hope it will receive the· approval of the Hon'ble 
:Membel's of this Oouncil," 

I The HOD.'ble Sir Harcourt Butler :-" .Sir, the_Government of 
[ndia a.re in symJ?80thy with the Hon'ble Member os to tho importance of 
Technical EclucatlOn, and I think that they have ~ that. sympathy, hecause 
since the new Depal1;ment ",as oreated they haye ~v  no 1es.'1 than Rs. 4,084,300 
to capital charges for technical and industrinl e<lucation ancl 8 recuning grant 
·:0£ Rs, 8,60,000 for the same purpose in atl(lition. In the statement which 
1 shall lay on the table in the course of the day you will see that Technionl 
,Education is provided for, .conjointly with the educatiou of girls, 'l'hey have 
·been :put together because undel' neither hearl nre schemes far ach·ancod, and 
'we ""ISh Local Governments to push 011 whatever schemes are ready. 
· .. The Hon'ble Member will realise that great difficulties haye been en-
oountered, experiments haye to be made and failures have to he OVC1'come. I weI 
l'6oo11ect a partioular Institution-the Indnstrial School at Lucknow-at which 
'the curriculum has been revisall about ten times to my kno'vletlge, the difficulty. 
~ i  to attract boys aucl to get them employed at the end of their school 
:course. As regards technical scholarships, 1 wish to COl'rect an imlll'ession 
!that there is any intention of discontiuuing them. 'J'hat is not the case. The 
only question is how best to employ them, I do not think I need say anything 
more. I welcome the intcrcst that the Hon'ble· l\Iembcl's have taken in 
Technical EJucation. I can only say that if any l\IemlJer of this Council 
will come forwal'd with a IJractical scheme to stmt iu any place, the Goyel'll-
ment of India will be very glacl to ~ ss it with the Local Go,-eruments: 
Teohnioal Education, ns other branches of education, is decentl'alisecl and in 
the hands of Local Governments. The Goyernment of India will giyc the 
· money as far as it cnn, but schemes must be workell out by Local G v l' ~ 
· ments, and I am sure that aU Local Governments will welcome any help 
; on this very difllcult branch of education." 

The Uesolution was then put and rejected. 
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'l'IOX IX llEXGA1" 

The Hon"ble Ma.haraja, Ranajit Sinha :--" f heg leave to 
l110ye the £ollml"il1g' Rpsc,lufioll thnt II ll l~ in Illy Ull1l1l" :-

'TIl"! this COUlwill',,,'um'Il,'n,"; t" the' (1)1"<'1'11"1' 0"11"1'.01 ill ('"'"' ,:I Ill,,! >Ill Uliditiolllll 
gol'."t (lr l~  -)0 IRk". I ... gin'lI f,lI' :o!allil ,tion ill Jlelll;t"I.' 

" In ill~i ~ £01'\1'31'0 this questi('ll r nee l ll~' tp\l thllt I am neither aotu-
ated by any clesil'e to she,,· lilY ncth'ih' in the COUIH'il IWI' to emhanass the 
GOyerilllH!lit· in flll\, way, 'l'hc "hPI'I' lH'('(I;;sih' of tlae P.'OdllC(· which I have. 
the hOllour 1'0 l l~ ~  hns lE'd me to do Fin (:<hnll Ii{' wnntin!:\ in my dnty if 
I fail to eX)liess l ~' (Jeep np)I!'(>pintion 1)1' the kind at/('nti()11 ,,-hich the Hon'bla 
)Iemhe)' in l ~E' of the J.'mnllc(' Dt'jllll'tment htl!': 111'\'1'1\(' I to this important 
heael of expenditure nnd fQl' th!' lihel'ill lll" i~i ll he ~ lIInde 1'01' the same In 
nne 1'01 t.iOll of his sp('e('h fit flit' 1 illl!' (If l'I'~ lIti ~ t·he l:'illUlJo.'jnl Hhtemont, ho 
suirl thnt ' Education nUll Sallitntioll' ~ the ~ll l  of hoth offieialllud 
l1on-official opinion, and ill n Hother pOl,tion of his spPcl'h Ill' dcsctibed' Suuitn-
tiOll and E lueatioll' 11.8 twi 11" of phl'lll)llIcllnl clen'loplllent. Si ,'. t ' t~ stnte-

l t~ huyp l' l~ l lllt> to 11:)1'(' tbnt. ~' :\1'1'1':\1 will WIt n'togctlu_'l' ~  in 
yuiu, nl1el that edncntiOll nll,l sanitation sh1)1l1,1 ~  011 ha.ud 11\' han,l I find thnt. 
t ."0 flll 1 ltnlf ('I'O)'I'S han" htlf'll Ill'(l\-i(l('cl fOl' Pflucl:l1'ion. iO~\  onlr olle and half 
(','ore,; lire lt'l~ 't ll fOI' sn)litntioll. l~' qnoti1l!.t th!,,,£' t~lIlt' '  811', T do not I\t 
1111 mealt to etn'r the ~I'l lit fol' !'cltwafioll 01' til (l'H'stioll ('lw l'f'aSOIl of the 
diffe:'entintioll hetwee.l the;.e tm, !,(,'/lllts, hut thnt lII~' ohjl'ut is to plead fO)' 
mOl'/' 1ihel'al l'f)l1Sidpl'ltion 1'01' snuitatioll, 

.• Sir, a" ' ~lll' s l ~ l  it lluuld Iny hllttl'l' dnim than IIny other, sister 
pl'Ol'iut'e on the kinl oOllsi'lr)'nt.inll of thc Goyel'llllu'lIt U i~ well known that 
Her.gal is the most unhealthy Prol'inue ill the,' whol{'lhit,i:<h Eiupil'f'. nnl) as it is 
1I0W constitntel there i!l not Il sill~l  (listl'id eXt'cpt l\ l' 'lill~ which may be 
t'.tUe 1 a healthv.st.ation, If'II1V inrOl'lIlUtiolt ill CIIIH'<:t ",ILI'u the Oivil Set'vice 
lu·lre wa.c; ~  rel'isi'lll hst ~' l" all tho l~ l'l ' I offi('l' sand o\"en some 
or t~  Indillll offioel's ",elC ('Il!.!'l'!' t:J /1::1 to) Bihal' l~ lJI'eau',,' of tlw insauital'Y 
t'Jllllitioll of ~lll Thl"\t, is not 1\ sill~l  is i ~I' i'l tilt, .Pl'flyillee which is not 
affi.iotcll ",it.h mnlal'ia. \Vl,nt,.,,(';· HIln' hE' the sl.'ieII tific canso of the outbreak 
of ll ~'i  it is certain that fOl' tile ~\"  sanitatioll WI' JI:'Cjllire fl'Ce ventila.-
tioll of ail', light, I\nd pUl'e l'ill ill~ "' tt'  Hil', if IIlIe !.toes to t.he illtel'ior of a 
(lilltriot he finrl!! that almost all the houses eleD within lllp )[unidpo.l arl"tt are 
cJYel'el with jung'es nil/I fret'S loll) 1lI11()h so that ItO\l~ ' ' nl'r not ,'isillle eyeu 
from the main l'Oad. 

"rrhel'e are it~ I\llrl holf" 1111 1'0111111 the house .. whew waters ucoumulate 
~ l  the rniny senson, awl whpil the," comm('n('e being' rtried up after the 
I'ains milIaria hl'esks out in n "irul"llt Q'l'c, 

"Sit', the riYers Illld watel' chall nels which were the main supply of 
IIt·inking "'atel' in most of tl1f' Yilla!l,'es ute now ~ ' ll l~  being silted ttl), 
and just after the oolc! wea'h('l' thp \t ~  I ~ .. tagn811t Qnd uu-
wholesome for (hiuking pmpnsl'l'> In "[\1'inu, plau!!1' Ihe peoplo have 
110 other altel'lluthe hut to JI'''lIii to 1\;;(' tIll' lIlll'ldr wdell! which 
n(:('\1I11111nte in BhUs IIno! I,itl' elUl'illZ the Jlliu!> In1' hnthing nnel driukiug 
Pl\l'IJQ8eS, lind I Iloubt Hot that ~' Ron'hle friends whu have special 
experienoe of Bengal "'ill bellI' t ti ~  to t i ~ filet I am grateful 
t.o the Gov"mm8nt for giving up the ,,'hole of the Imhlie works cess" and I am 
Ill\!e they will be ahle tl) deyote more money fo], l'U1't\1 <;anitation, But. 
Sil', tho needs of Bengal iu this l'espe,ct moe so gwu:, ihnl I am afl'aid that even 
"ith this c01\ce<llioa it will l~' be' nh1e to cope with it flllly and specially 
timt sum won't go TO the )Iunicipnlih' which 18 also ill no hettt'l' llositioll iu 
that respcct" I therefolc hope that th(; lIon'blll the Pillfl.JICe lilli~l l' will hc 
ahle to g)'aut the iilUll ",hi('11 I l1aye ~ll' 'I t  fiJI'," 
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The Hon'bIA Mr. Sita Nath Ro;y :-" Sir, 1 ~ to support the 
~ l t i I  of my Hon'hle i"J-iend, Mahul'aJl1 Ranajit Siugh, ill which ]le has 
aslwd that the Goycrnment of India would be pleased to increase the grant for 
Sanitation hy 20 lakhs of rupees, In snpport of that I beg to suy tha.t 
I am awale, Sir, that t.he Government of India has heen kinel enough to treat 
Eeng-al ye'I'Y liberally, and that the Governmeut of India hlul been good enough 
to flot flce the sum of 25 lakhs of J'u11opS which is to l)e derived mainly from 
I'uhlio WOl'ks cesses, I do 1I0t entel' into the history of those cesses, but 
suffice it to Fay that. a great '\Tong-has Ileell lemedied hy relllitting this grant 
of 25 laklls of rupees anel making-it m'el' to the Distliot Boards 'Vhile we 
are grntcful to the Om'erament. of Indio fol' tho lihel'lll wl\y in whioh Bengal 
has heen treatcd, it must he rememberecl, at thc same time, that the require-
ments of Bengal are varied and "al'iou5, und now thnt the Province has beeu 
raised to the status of a Presidency, it. is s~ l'  t.hat it should be properly 
treated. Over ~  above that, I also recognise that tho sum of 20 lakhs of 
rupees has beeri set apart for the sanitation of urban arcas, But what about 
the rural areas? ! Millions and millions of people have their homes iu rural 
areas. It is \Vell known that malaria and cholem are the two greatest 
scourges of BeUgal. Seyernl difOtricts which were 1m'merly con!:idered as 
Rnnatarin, for instance, Burdwnn, Hughli, Nucldea and othel' districts, have now 
been deserted 'Vealthy peoplc have transfclTed their hOInl's from these 
districts to Calcutta and other l ~  It is well known, alld it was scen that 
in the last census, the population of Nucldea, and I helieye of JcssOJe, ~l'  found 
to be less than what. was foqnd in the previous census. Bengal is t l ~  

and it is liable to be inundated for some months of the yoo.l', and, as my fnend 
has toM U", tho gl'entest ,mut of :Bengal is thl' SCAI'city of good drinking-water. 
During the hot months this want is very keenly felt, and what the people do 
chink in the interior, in mofussil areas, is nothing more than diluted sewage. 
Under all tll ~s  circumstances, the impl'OYement of the water supply ja 
es!lential if we are to get rid 'of cholera which is the gl'eatest scoUl'ge of India 
,and of Bengal especially, whel'e this dil'ense commits gl'ea.t havoc. Duling the 
cholera season when it brcaks out in Ea"tel'D :Bengal, ~  poor people in some 
l ~  fn.r from seeing the face of 1\ doctor, cannot even get a drop of medicine 
to relieve them fl'Om this epidemio dise:\Sc, Uncier these oircumsta.nces, great 
care should bc taken to establish more charitahle dispensaries and to excavate 
new tanks in rural, areas . 

. rc Therefore, mth the greatest pleasul'e, I support the Resolution moved bv 
my Hon'Lle friend." • 

The Hon'ble Sir Haroourt Butler :-Sir, as both Hon'bJe Mem-
bers hnve expressed their great grat.itude for the liberality of the gl'anta made by 
the GOl'crnl11ent of India, neither they )101' the Council will expect me t{) ~  

much time in my reply, , 

"Tho grant made to Bcngal is really \'el'Y libel'al, as indeed I think the 
Bengal Government would l~ l  a'lmit, and they benefit to the extant of 
close on 25 lakhs by tho addition to the resources of Locnl Doa.l'ds of the 
fuU amount of land ~ s  In rega.rd to that, in the statement which I shall! 
lay on the table at thee'close of the dri.y I made these remalks :-f 

, Tbe Government of India tru.t tha.t a. 8uhsbntial portion of tbe 8um now added to tbe: 
re1lOur('e1 of the DoaNs will be set apLrt for the improvement of rural \ t~  8upply, for anti·' 
mal,uial lI ~  for the protection of gr:1in ~t s and muket. in plague i ~t  localitics, 
and geuI'rally for the sanit.:ttion of viUa.ges 801111 sm lit to\vns. G.mer,Lllchcm,!8 of rural eani-i 
tatiOIl al"e not y"t 8u!li;ientl,"clvanCl'cl to ju.tify the Government of Inuh ill mlking l ~ I 
~ l t~ for this oLjld; hut the Go\·ernmentoflullia are lleeply interested ill the subject and wlll' 
coniider f",vOUMLbly allY ~ l to utilize for rur.ll sauit:J.tioll, p.ut of the grants now made 
proviueJ & practical ~  is put forward! , 

"It was vcry'evident at the Sanitary Conference at l-Iadras that schemes:. 
for rurlllsanitation were not ready. If practical schemes are re001 whioh, 
will not be simply i ~ money into 0. sieve, as would be at pI'esent, 1n moat" 
cases the Government or India will of COUl'se consider them, They are very' 
deeply interested in the subject, ~t it is 8w'rounded by veri great diffioulties, , 
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and experiments nrc heing ~ itlt  ill LljJC:\Jllt part.s of India whioh show 
that there is nced for "cry gl eat caution. 

"In addition, the GO\'emment of India h!ne murlc n g'mnt of Re. 50,000 
fOl' reseal'ch, particulnrly as to the effect on malaria of clearing away jun"ie 
round villages. 'fhat research is not yet complcted. . 0 

II I do not think that I need sny any more to satisfy tIle Council that the 
Government of India are in symrathy with the objects which Hon'ble Members 
have at heart, If I had acceptec the fixe or six Uosr)lutions which I haye heen 
a.nswering in the course of this morning, it wonld baye added 57 lakhs to the 
. Budget, anel I should have been morc grlltiticrl than any body to see them 
there j but we hayo to fincl f.he 57 lakhs fil·st. I cun only.sny that the subject 
will continue to occupy the close interest of the GOYCl'lllllcnt of India." 
The Resolution was put and rejected. 

RESOLUTION REGAR.DING SEPAR.ATION OF JUDICIAL AND 
EXECUTIVE FUNC'l.'IONS, 

The HOD'ble Babu Surendra Hath Banerjee :_U Sir, I have 
the honoW' to move the fOUOl\ing Resol UtiOll :-
'That this Collnoil recommends to theOovllrnor General in Conncil that the grants 

made to Local Governments be in(.-reased by such allotments ~ the Government of India mIl! 
think fit with a view to eflllhle them to can'y out the ell:Jleriment of the separation of judicial 
and necutive function. in the adminiatrlltiou of. crlmiuo.l justice in al'e&.! to be selected by 
tht!m with the approval of the Oovt!rnment of India! 

If Sir, the Resolution is a financial one involving, however, administrative 
issues of great moment. I have tried to make the Resolution as moderate as 
I could. 'l'he Resolution speaks of the scparation of judicial and executh·e 
functions as an expel'iment, It is to be in the nature of n tentative measure, 
not to be defiaite1y iccorllorated into the regular ndmillistl'ulivc JlIachiuelY 
unless anll until it has been tded and has heell fouud successful, If it is 
attended with results oiliel' than those anticipate.! by its SUP}lOltCl!!, the eXIled-
ment will have to be abandoued. The point upon Which 1 desira to lay IJ8.rti-
cular stress is this, that the dominating note of the Heso\utioll is that the sepa-
ration is to be an experiment for the present, au<l that ils furthp.l' cxtellsion and 
development is to depend upon the ICs111ts obtained auel the cxpelience gained. 
Nor is this all. The experiment is not to he tried all oyer the CQUatl'Y. nor even 
in the Regulation provinces. btlt only in such arOO8 as may he se'ected by the 
Local Governments, subject to the supcl'vision of the GoYel'llmeut of India, 
Therefore, Sir, all that the Resolution s ~ s to secure is the acceptance of the 
plinciple in a definite and practicnl fOl'm, leaving its application to ale4S such 
as the Government may in its wisdom decide, 
"I claim therefore, on behalf of this Resolution, that it is fenced round by 

oonditions which ought to allay the fears and anxieties of the most CAUtiOUS 
among administratol·s. 

CI Sir, not fol' one moment do I lay a.o;ide my own Rtrong personal conviction 
on the /lubject, or my sense of the ~ l  boon which this reform will 
confer upon all those who lllay have to appcar before OUl' cdminal t~  but 
at the same time I feel toot I have no right to thrust my convlctiol1!, however 
deep-seated they D1ay be, ulJOn L\ went Government weighted with a sense of 
its l6lponsibility and naturally anXiOUS to lll'Oceed with clue onution and ciroum-
spection, Sir, no E ~lis l  can regan} this combination of juclicial and 
executive ~ ti i  tha lUJllping up of the proE-ccntol' amI the judge in one and 
the same penon, without yiolence to his own in-horn instincts an<l the traditions 
and envil'Onments in the nliclst of which he 11:1;; ],eell l>l'ought up, ill~l  

we dnd, from the earliest lt~'s of British rule, UlttUy distinguished Anglo-Indian 
administrators, to whose testunOllJ' I !!hall 1" 'h·' .. i I~' rcfer, l.'XJl]"(·8l!ing themselves 
in terms of strong disaPl>robntioll of this defeat in the adminIstrativE!. machinery 
and Ul-ging its modiftcahon, So fnr baok as the real' 1792, in the days of Lord 
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Cormval1is, under Regu1ation II of that year, it was <1eclul'etl that the com hina-
tion of these two functions was extremely undcsimuic. 'l'hat yiew was wilClated 
'.isO yeats latar by a clistiuguished Anglo-Iurlinn uclmiuistrator, }ir. .Frcrlel'ick 
Halliday, who, as l'lesidellt of a COl1lmittee that was appointed to inquire into 
the police organisation, suid that it wns most ulldesirnble, Clnd the same opinion 
was enclol'socl hy his colleagues. ·Wit.h yOlll' pel'mission, Sir, I will rend what 
Mr :Frederiok Hallirlay said in this memorandum :-- . 

• The union of .Magistrd.te with Collector hus been stigmutized 11.8 incompatible, but the 
junction-he is using much stronger terms than I hn.ve 01' mcn.n to uSil-the junction (If thief-
catcher with judge is surely more anom:Llous in theory, more mischievou9 in IJl'Ucticc. So 
long 8.8 it lasts the public conlidence in our criminal t i l~ Illnst nlwnvs he liable to injury 
alld the authority of jlL6tice itself must often be lI.bus·d ;\IId misapplied, unil the power of 
: appeal is not a Bulfic:ient remedy. 'l'he danger of illjniticc under such circumstances is not in 
;  a few caseB, uot· in ~II  proportion of Il~  but ill e\'"ry case. In all, thtl i~ t  is 
l t l~  prosecutor and judge.' . 

" Sir, quite a di\Jtinguished galaxy of Anglo-Indian Statosmcn haye expl s~ l 

the SELme view, inoludiug such Hum as Sir Cecil Beadon, Sil" John Peter Gl'Uut., 
. Sir Bartle E'l"eer. ',l'he two formel' l'ose to the posit 011 of Lieutenallt-GoYcl'llor 
I of ll ~l  the lattel' oompleted a distinguished Illdinl1 call'or by becoming-

,
'Governor of Bombay . 

.. Sir, tliliJ question oame up for oonsidcration before this Oouncil in IBGO in 
connection with the Polico Bill, whioh has since become Aot Y of 1861. It WlIS 
• then helel-the GoYerrunent of India held it-that that Bill ill which thel c is 
· this oombination ofjudioial ~  exeoutive fUllctions, was a temporary meusure, 
and Sir Barnes ~  Chief Justice of Bengal, who was then Vioe-Plesident 
of this Oouncil-in'those days ~ s were l,lermittecl to be MembOls of this 
Oounoil-strongly -lldvooatNl+(l am quotIng his words) • the tott\l and com-
plete severance of t~ s  two fup.etions.' . 'fhe Hon'ble Mr. Scones ooml'laillccl 
that • the Bill was a half ~  '; ariel Sit· Hl1rtle l~  ill his reply obscl-Yeel 
~t he would be glad to mBkelit a whole mensure, and, if the Government COI1-
sented, he woulc[ bring about at once the sepal"l),tion of judioial aucI executivc 
~ ti s  '. _ 

'. "That was IIIlitt in l~  l8ince then, Sir, the question has again and again 
come up before the aJublje in cO. nse. quenge of instanoes of misca.rriages of justioe 
with which I need not ti l ~t  Uouncil. I mav a(lcl that the I nclian National 
COngress kept this questjon well in the forefront of its deliberations, and Lonl 
Dufterin in It84, lv~l ti  [to ,the glowing volume of public ol)inion in this 
connection, said ~t it "'as a ~ s l ~ lJeriection. 
· "Lord Oross, Con4t'VPotive ~ t l"  of ~t t  fol' India,Lord. Kimberley, 
Liberal Secretary ~t t~ for ~ll l  In ~  l~ ~ lOIl  that took lllacc In the House 
· of Lords deolared t4e11' ac;lheslOn to thIS' puuclpio. In 1B09, a very impoltant 
memorial was addressed to the 8eol'etary tit State for India, Lell"ll George Hamiltoll, 
· by several distinguished:pelsons, including Lo!'el ilobhollse, who at one time was 

I. 
Law Member of this cou .... ncil. Sir .... ItiChm .. d Ga.tth, Sir RiChard •. Couoh. late Ohief 
JWitices of the High O ~t of Bengal, Sil-Raymond West, of ,the Bombay Civil 

.. Bervioe, Sir John Budd Phear, ;Sh William Markby, Juclges of the High 
Court of Oalcutta. ~l  Reynolds of the ROTenue Board of illengal. Nothlng 
came of this memorial beyond a pious expression of hope that the needful would 
, be (lone at some fut:ure time. 
: .< Sit', the question receiyed au a.dded impetus by the discussions 'Which took 
; place in this Council ill .' Ma.l·oh, 1908, whell Sil' Harvey A.damson, llome 
;, Member, nmde n "ery importantpronoullcement on behalf of the Go,·ernmellt. 
With your l'Cl'mission, Sir, I will read that pronounoement. ' I fully believe-
.  I am quoting froni his speechdeliTcl'ed, I think, on the 27th "March, 1908, 
i though lam Hot quite sure of the exact rlato-.. ' I fully believe that Subor-
dinate lIagistrates, "ery l'arely do im injustice wittingly, but the inevitable 
result of the lllescut system-(the combillatiou of judicial and cxecuth'e funo-' 
.' ti s i~ that criminultrials affecting tue general peace of the district 81'e not' 
I always oonduoted ill that atmosphere of cool impartIality which should pervude 
\ a COUl't or J ll~ti  Xor docs i.1Iis completely define the eyil (be cnlls it all evil) 
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which lies not. so much in ,,,hat. is dOlle ns ill "'hat IIlny IIC suspected to be d(l1:e : I 
f01' it is not ~  that the admiuistratioll of jnstic{' sit(lul([ be pUl'e : it l'~ l 

nc.,'er bo the belli'ork of 0111' mle lllliess it is also ahoye suspiciou.' 

"  I do not think it is pussibll' lo arId to the fol'co auel eloquenoe of these 
w01'cls, 1 t,hercfol'!' claLn. Sil', that. wc hayo o· yn,.,t hody of omcinl testimoll\' 
coming from officinls of the highest emilwllce, im prcgnntcrl with 11 lofh" s \s~~ 
of theil' I'esl'ollsibilit)" us )Iemllers of t.his I!pcnt GOH'I'1I)1H'nt ill !!ll}lJlOJ't of th(' 
pL'inci]!lo uuderlying" the rci'orm which ,[ huY(' Hlllmerl to plncf' bdor () t.hili 
CounCIl. Not only that., Sir', We have passerl t.he t ~  oj' disemsioll ; WI' 
aro about to l'nter UpOIl tJw !':tng{' of uction, 011 tId!': occasio11, in the 
comsc of this dcIJatp, Sil' Han"!:',' .·\'(lmllson (Ieelm'('(l that. tho (tOWIIl' 
lUeut of Illrlia hud defiuitel," (If.'cidcd to introdnee 1hp 1 ('for111 , it ~\l \' 00 
in n ooutious nnrl teututiw \l'uy, .I will lJuo:e his WOI'r!I-, He snid :-:'111e 
GJve1'llment of lllrlia [woVe <lecir[c;l to lL(lvl\IW(J c:mtioll!<lv IIl1d tC'utntiycly 
tOWaI'r[s thc sepal'lltinll of :illdillial and excoutin' l\lI ti lI~ ill those part!; (;1' 
[lldia \\"her'o tile IOl'al conditions J'ender thnt. ll~ ' l'()>;sihll' tllu[  IlP1H'opl'inte.' 
Sir, the Looal Govornments tuke theil' CUt' fl'0111 the Supn'luc GovE-n1lncnt, 
'fhis was said in ,Uaroh, 1008, As I hu,e just Oh!'cI'\"ed, tht' Loonl G-OYCI'nments 
derive theil' inspiration from the Supl'eme Gmool'nlm'ut, !tlld in the BlHlget 
(lisonssioll which took place ill thc :Hen gal i~l ti ' ('oUlloil ill Apdl, ] 91], 
Sil' Willit\m Duke, now Member of tho :Exccnth-e UOlllwil of ll ~lll  then 
Chief Secretary to the GoYernm6ut,bl'ld lint the distinct PI'Olllisc thut the 
reform would be introdut'ud at nn early tittLe. I will qnote hiN WOl'eIs :-
'The s ' ~  fo" t ~ sep'"',ltioll of ju(lidul IInl! eX(!I'utin: \'ti"ll~ i~ l'olltilluOUS!r ulI.ler 

tbe l'I)U.iJerat.ion of G?Vel'nllh;"t, allrl no <I .. ut.t s ~ "'~I"l IIll I'"t:'ul'lling !t. will bE' \' ~t 
forwilloU 118 eolrly uS IIO'Blble, I'ilt u ~III' ' "f thut kllld I< OUe whldl 1'(''LlIm:Y mntul'C ~' IIlI'I  

dt!ratioD. lIot IIh:rt'ly Ly the l· .... ·.incilll G",·el'IIU1';1I1ti. IlJId it i" ('I'rtuill!Y u\llikl'h' that anything 
will tllke plu\:l' within tbis YI'''I' (.) ",hi"h the Jhlllgd I't'fe""-' ' 

.. The Go,'el'Umellt uf India deoidell that till nd"ance should be Ulude 
in n oautious Rnd. 1l'lltath-e wn.y, and hore the Cllief Secret-ory to 
the Goverllment of ll~ l with a dile SemiL' of the lCllponsihilit\· of his 
utteralloes, says that "fho schemtl is contiuuously uncleI' tho ~ l'
tiou of Go,el'fllDellt, and HO doubt bOlllO prollol:lnls l'egal'Cliug it wilt be 1,rought 
fOl",val'll as ea.rly as possihle' Those al'o his w01'rlll, But he goes 011 to 
add • n scheme of that ld"rl is IIl1e whioh lequll'tlR mature OII~i \'llt i ll  lIot 
filet'ely hy the ProYillcia.1 (,ovenllilents, and it. is C('I taillly tlli 'l~" thnt IIlly-
thing will take plMe en'1I this ~" l ' the YOU.I' to which the budget ' 'I' 'I~' 

'l.'hat was said, ::Iii', ill April, 1911, \Vo hnn'" still lntcw 11lO1l01.11leClllcnt III 
StlptelllbeJ', 1912, l'ouud t.his tnhlll, though tl('l'tainly not ill this ball.-I think it 
was the Homo J\l6IllhN', I alll not limo. hut it W;to; It 3!t')1I ])('r of the Gonlm-
Ulent of Iudin spenkiug on behn!f ot' t,ho GUYCl'lllUellt who !'aid ill l'Opl\" to u 
question asked by the Hon'hle .Mr, SaochidnIlanrla Sinhll, that the mattel' W88 
under the considel'ntion of the Government of lndia 'l'hm'efOl'p, 8il', we hn,"e 
three outstanding facts to be !:)nthel('d from thl' three PI'OlIOlllICl'W('lIts to which 
I hcn"e eallee! YOUI' attention [1\ the first p!n('e. thllt the Go\"crntllel\t. of India 
have deei(lf.'cl to inaugurute tbi!! expel1mellt, tonhlthel)" 01' l'nutiously i8 
Immaterial, but thnt tho GOyerllluellt hn.ve mn.!ll' Ill' theil' milld to stmt this 
experiment" Seool1(Uy, we ha'\"e it from t.he !illS of the Chit·f 8eel'Qtary to the 
Govtll'nmel1t of Bengal, l l\ i ~ on behalf of that (ioYcrnmcnt, tll;\t thf' 
exporiment would soon be introlluef.':l, nurl )I\stlr, we haY(' tho "tntement mndl', 
on the fioor of this UOllIICi! It:" II- I' ' l' ll~i  Jlomhm' (If the G ~ l l l t 

of lndh, that the lnl\ttc:' is Ilurlcr oOllsi(leralioll, ~l'lll'l'  Sir, I 1nkl' 
it that tho question IIIlS l'IlWl"gerl fl'om thl' st ~ ' (If (liscussion, 1111rl 1111'" 
cntere(l the stago of prlwt.ical " iti ~  .\ lid, Sir. if ' ' lll~ to \lie thut one of 
the immcdiate effect!; of tillS ~ l'l\l't\ti  wonM lw ItIl effect highly hClll'ficiu\ 
to the inte1'I'f'ts of the IlldiaJl Civil Service. WC! huy!} lwu!'cl II Sl'l'l'Ilt deal nbout 
the l1ecessity of judicial t!'nining of the membel's of tl ~ Imliml Civil Sel'vice, 
I hM"P, no opinions of my fl,,"11 fill thllt )'\lhject, hccnme 1 IlIpclf 11m llot n 
lawyer Itnd have lIevel' hl'en nile; hut, Sh', it is 01 {'.11' tli:lt t.he efi'l>ct of dle 
~Il \\'ltti  of the cxct:lltill' /\lId judil'iul lll'illlCh w0l1111 [W 1\ sen'I'lIllCU of 
that alliallcl' hetweell the ' lIt i ~ ami the jmlicinl lll"illl'-"tc:i .which, 1 think, 
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does not improve the tono of the judicial branch, and n concentration of the 
attention of tho judicial brunch upon its OW11 appropriat.e duties. 'Vell, Sir, 
it is clel1l' that the  Government hn1'0 decided to introducc this experiment 
cautiously and tentatively, lLnd the ~t i  i~  wben i~ that to lIC clone? 
We havo wniteel long enough; how much longer P.lP. we to wnit? In] 911, 
the IDatter was under consideration. It was time that the deliberations of 
Government should bear fruit in some practical schcme inaugurnting this 
experiment . 

.. 'rhe ouly possible objeotions that I ho.\'o heard against UJe inaugurat.ioll 
of this expcl'iment Ul e prestige aud cost. 8il'," ith refcrence to the question 
of prestige, I will say this, tbnt that indeed is n }Joor SOl"t of prestige which is 
associate:l wit.h a system that in theorv b indefollsible, and in lll'actice is 
attended with ll is~ l'i  of jmticc. Such prestige .is nO aid to tho Govern-
ment: on the contrary it is a source cf wenlmess Rnd embal'l'nssment to the 
Administl'ation. }Yith legard to this question of I'Jestige, again, a comincing 
reply COUles from ~il' Harvey .Adamson, and I yentlll 0 to quote it. He s ~ s, 
in the course of ~  debate on the 27th of :nral'ch, 1908 :-

, Ca.n a.ny GO\' ~ ' t La strong ~  administration of sti ~  is not entirely aLove 
suspicion? The answer lUl1st be in the negative, The combination of functions, in luch a 
condition of IIOciety, is a direct weakening of the prestige of the Exel'utive I The fetish of 
prestige, in the largf'r sense haa been altogether t1is(,llrded, nnd no longer forms an operative 
part of the polioy of the Government of India.' 

" Here ~ i  1 quote a very distinguishell authority, namely, ~I '  Montagu, 
the pl'esent Under-Secretary ~  State for India. 

; .. Speaking at Cambtidge in 1912 he referred to lll'estige as a principle and 
policy whioh has often contrc)Ued the actions of the Government of India. 
This is what he said :-' Oh India I how much bapllie1' would 11a"e heen your 
history if that word had been left out of the English yocabulary I But there 
you hal'e Oonsel'l'ative Imperialism at its "orst. We are not there mnrk you, 
tp repair evil, to amend injustice, to profit by expede)1ce. We must abide by 
oUr mistakes, continue to outrage popular o:pinion simplf for _ the sake of 
tieing able to say' I have said what I have saId.' I han m other places and 
at other times expressed ~  opinion fl'eely on prestige. . We do not hold 
~ i  by invoking this well-mouthed wm·d. We must uphold it by just in-
stitutions and more· ana more as time goes on by the consent of the goyerned.' 

: '''The question:thel'efore I'Csolves its~l  into one of cost; a.nd with reference to 
this aspect of the s~i  of, coit, I ngain apIJeal to the authority of Sir Harvey 
Adamsoll. He said the experiment may be cCfltly, but tbe object. is a WOl·thy 
one. And Sir, in l8RS, Yr. Romesh Chunder Dutt-a llUme honoured in 13engal, 
::t hope. not only amollgt'lt my own countl'l men but. amongst the membels of 
the Indian OiVIl Service-formulated a scheme. lIr, Romesh Chuudel' Dutt 
was a brilliant executh-e officer. He was the fhst Indian who l'ose to the 
Position of Oommissioner of a Diyision, a.nd durillg the time he wus Dis-. 
triOt Offioer he heM ·chal'ge of three of the heaviest districts in Bengal-
Backelgun2'e, Mynlensingh and Midnapur. ~l  ROlllesh Chuuder Dutt thcught : 
that an ad(Ution of about 80 Deputy OollectOls ought to su.fliee for the purpose , 
of the separation of juUicial and executi'\e functions, He :gaye this opin;on' 
before the days of the'recent redistribution of tel'l'itoI'Y. The size of Bengal 
is not noW' what it used to be ill 1893. Assuming thn.t 30 Deputy Colleotors 
'WouM el'en now .l}e necessary for the separation of tho fUllctions, the cost 
,,"ouM be H lakhs, on the lJusisthat each Deputy Collect ... !' with his establish-
ment woul4' cost 31500 a  . month. Sir Harvey .Adamson baa also himself for-
mulated a .cheme. That BOheme was laid berote the Council in 1908. The 
oentI'al idea of the scheme was the complete sepnmtion of judicial and execu-
tive functiona; and the a:ppoilltment at thEl heael-quarters of each district of a 
Distriot Offioel' and a semor Magistrate,-the District Officer is to be in charge' 
of the executh-e "work, and the senior lingistl'ate of the judioial work. The" 
Disttict Officer is to be assisted by Civilians, Deputl Collectols and Sub-deputy 
ColleetOl'S. The senior MRgistrate is to be ~slst  1)y Ch'ilialls, Deputy 
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Magistrates :mcl Sub-dl'l)"'Y :MIl!!,istrutes. Sil', this scheme im'oh('s, so far as 
I call sec, the appointlllclit of n. scnio.' Mngistrate ill each district \I hcre t.ho 
cxperiment is to he t.ded. Assumillg'that the ~ lli l' Magis',rate would l,c nn 
officer of the position of n DisLdct, OJli('CI', the pny nnd st li~ lt'llt of the 
seuior Magistrate would be allout R2,OOO It lIlontli, fol' eyel,), distriot to whioh the 
experiment is extcurled, llti l~  DCJiglll. nl tho p]('8cnt.mOllll'1It.welIUYC t)lelltr-
five districts in Deng-al exduding the two llon-l('g"llllltioll districts. I conll1;o 
myself to Dellgal IJecanse lll~' l'xperiencc do('s Hot extelld to other pnrts of Illdia. 
Assuming that the eX}lcrilllcni: is to he ('xtcnded to nIl the hrellty-fh'c,tlistdcts, 
the cost would not come to 1I10re than 601' 7 h.khs a yem' for lleugnl. lint., Sir, 
there is the additional safeguard to which my ]!eso!utioll l)o!nts, namely, that 
the experiment is to he eXH'llIlcd to such m ens /loS the GOYCrIll110nt. llIny s~l ' t  
The GoverUlllcllt can thus nhmys cOll11'ul the expenditure. JJllt, Sir, whether the 
expenc1iture be gl'ent 01' whether it be swnll, it has to be faced; 1'01' ill the words 
of Sir Ha1'\'ey Adamsoll, 't.he ohject is II worthy 0110.' Sir, justice iii the 
bulWll.rk of Sttttes and 'rhroncs, Jl1sticl' is and hilS ahnt\'s heen the strongest 
sUllport of British lUle ill India. 'A siJl.de net oJ injustice, or olle held as s~  
by the l,oople' said a great Anglo-Indian authority ill this Council Chamber, 
'is mOl'e disastL'ous to British rule thml a great 1 cvelse sustui lied 011 an Asiatic 
battlefield. ' 

" The Court of Directors again and again reminded their servants ill India. 
that not only is it neceB.'Ulty that justico lIhould be done, but nlso that the 
people should be convinced tllat justice h88 been done. I call conceive no better 
lnvestment of public mOlley than its iuvestment for the iml)roved adminis-
tration of justice, rendering' it efficient, pnre and above all suspicion. It "ill 
bring an abuudant return in the added happiness, lll'osperity lmcl contentment 
of the people, 

.. Sir. the Govol'1lmout of India makes 0. large ~ l s out of the law Courts. 
I have got the figures here] efore mo. }'Ol' 191;1·1914· you estimate the lcceipts 
from the law Court" as amounting to 51-ClOWS, and lhe eXI,enditure to 41· 
Ol'Ol'eS, which means n surplus balnuee of 75 lalli, That is not a.ll. On the 
:Miscollaneous.side YOll have l'OOeipts to the extent of 48 lokils. Doductillg fl'om 
it lllakh" as the cost of liIf/tmll!'>, ~Oll ha,'c a l'eyeuue of ti-J. lu.khs plus 48 Inkbl, 
or a surplus ba.lance of oYer a crol'C. I claim, Sir, that the filst charge on this 
surplus halance Ilhould be the impl'oYe:1 adminishl1tioll of justioe. And no 
impl'o\'ement is n:; Ore urgent, mOle "ita], or \dll I.e acclaimed with 010re 
genuine enthusiasm by 11 g11\1 eful l'l'Ople, than the separation of ju(Licinl nnd 
exeeuth'e functions in the I1chuinistiation of OJ·iminal sti ~  I hold nnt! my 
countrymen holel, that the G ~ lt is pledgu<l to cal'J'y out this l'efol'm. 
I im,ite the Govemment to relll'PlU itf; ple:1ge; IIJIlI whell ir willlmve done so, 
it will ho,Ye confel'l'cll till unspeakable boon upon the masses of tho l~ 

fOl' whose welfaro all GoYcrJllllcnis c:xist. }'or this refoJ"JI1 will not 8cl1sihly 
affect the rieh and the well·to-do 01' thosu who 8.I'C ablo to take oal'e of 
themseh'es, but the 11001' and heJpIcij,1j millions of my countrymen who have to 
attend the ol'imina! Oourts. 'Vith these ,vorels, Sir, I beg to move the Resolution 
that !itantls in my naUle. II 

The Bon'ble Maharaja Manindra. Chandra. Nandi of 
Kasim Ba.saar :-" Sil', in supporting the Resolution movorl by tho Hon'ble 
Mr. Surendl'a Nath Banerjee, I nlaY. with youI' permission, mention that among 
the questions drafted bv the Rov!!.l' Publio Services Commission there is oue 
referring to this \'el'y subject o[ ihe SeplLl'atioll of judicial nud executive functions 
in the admiuisti"ll.tiou of o:illlinnl ~ti  Tile I{'sult will be that n celtain body 
of opinion will be reeOl'Cled fOl' Illld against the propol'al. H appema to me, Sir, 
that the stage at wh:ch the nccumulation of Buell e"idel1ce was ~ I  hos 
gone by, and the time hR.'! ol'l'ive:l foJ' 0 pruotioal cxpcdrllellt. It mny be in 
the reoolleotion of HOll'hlp ~I l l l's thnt Sf) fill' hack as 1899 n melllOliai was 
presented to the Right Hon'ble .LorJ GCOl'ge Hamilton, then Her Majesty's 
Prinoipal Sceretal'y of Sbte 1'01' IuJia. urging the lleed fo\' the sepnllltioll of 
juclioial and exeouth'e duties in India Among the signatories to that memo-
rial were such high authorities ns Lord Hobhouse, Sir Riohard Garth, Bit' 
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Richnl'(l Couch, Sir Chnrles Slu-gent, Sir William llal·kby, Ml', Horbert 
Reyuolfls nnrl t ~  'l'he fil'g'ume:tts usuu h that lllclllorial mn.lo out. COIl-
clusi roly a ~s  for the separatioll of the t.wo fUllctions, It is llllt l ~s ~  for 
lllLl to 1'e1'o[' horo llnd noll' at allY l ll~t  to sllch lllaluro alld si ~  pl'OpO-

aals as those of Mr, 3Ionomof\(\1l Ghose IInJ MI', Rome ... h Chaudra Dutt. I 
rospectfully suhmit. that t.he lllatter !'hould no longel' be b·oaten. as an open 
questioJl, and I hope the Resolution willl'ecci."e the snppOlt it (lesel Y(''';,'' 

. The Hon'ble Ra.ja Kusha.lpa.l Singh :--" MI'. Pl'esiclent, afOOl' 
the yelY ab!o, exhau<;tiYe, and eloquent speech ·of the Hon'bJe mover of this 
Resolution, it may (leem presumptuous Oil my part to nddress the Coullcil 

I 011 this subject, But it seems nccoss:1l'Y to show to the Governmcnt that the 
oonservntive . hodies like the landed aristocracy of the pr(n'incc of AgI'o. alC in 
favoul' of this ReSolution. 'rhc union of cxecuth'e nnd judicial 110WOl'8 is 
contrary to right PI'inciple. 'fhe comhination of these functions is objection-
able in ,l'inoir1e ap.cl misohie\lous in praot:oe It has been well said thnt • the 
flume 0 miu( nectssnry for an executh"e ofliccl' sud the fralllo of lllind 11eCtlS-
so,l'y for a judge s ~ diffel'ent. Executhe offieell'l ought to mix freely with the 
. people; they ought to try to mako fl'ielllls with them, they ought to ~  this, 
and they ought to see that j a jurlge, on the contl'al'Y, ought to ~ t his enl'S 
against eYCl'ythinO' cxcept thnt which comes lIef Ole him in Court But au 
executive· otlloel' ho.s as such to leal'll eye;'ything and to do everything, and 
,vhell he ccmes upon the bench, he is expecte:! to divest his mind of whatever 
he hag heal'd elsewhere. Even the hest officel' of Goyernment is after aU a 
human being', 

.. As to the plea of increaso of expell(litul'e it would not be necessary to 
ma.ke any oonsiderahle i ~ in the totnl nUlllber of officel's employed. The 
landed atistooraoY'Qf every province is heginuing to take a fair sh,t:(' of public 
,york and with the progle."s o( e,Iucatior. lllllong the Ill'ist ~ their share ,,,ill 
oontinue to g)·ow. The is ~l of the gl'eatcl' llart of the cl'1lninal work can 
safely be entl'l:sted to Honoral)" Magistrates sitting siugly 01' by Leuol1e.' It is 
nQt at all difficult to 80 dhtribute work allcl allot officers so as to lImke aynilnble 
a .uftioietlt llumber of thp.m -for purely executh'e work. A }10J-tion of the 
surplus shoulcl be applied towal'ds the inauguratioll of this reform. For tho 
foregoing: l'easons, . I beg to tiEloonfl this I~s l ti li nUll to recoHllllencl it for 
~ t  by this Hon'plo Council.' , 

1 The ROD'ble B.8.i'Sri Jl,am Bahadur :-" Sir, I support the Reso-
luBoli whioh has been s ~ l  luoved by the HOIl'ble Mr, Surendra N nth Danerji. 
I come from a provinoe tn whioh nbout 35 yeal's ngo the judioial and executive 
. functions usef to be (Hschn.rged by the same olllcel', 17k, the Dish-ict Officer 
assisted by his 8ubordip.n.tes. In thc ye!ll' 1879, the separation of purely oivil 
funotions took place and the Distiiet Officer remained District Mngistrate and 
ohicf executive offioer of the district. The funotions whioh are nnw oombined 
in the same officer ale criminal an'l exocutive ohJ.l'ge of the distriot, 
DiStriot Magistrates, Su])'divisionaJ Magistrntes and other subordinate Magis-
trates, "iz., Deputy Cqlleotors and Deputy lIngistrat{!s still exerdae oriluinal 
powers and try oriminal onses. ~ With ~ l to the last ,olass of officers, 
that; is Deputy CoUeotcirs and Deputy Magistrates, separation of the two 
funotions can be very easily made, Some of them may be set apart exolush'ely 
; to try criminal and revenue cases. They should be relieved of executh'e 
'duties, Then there remain officers of the next higher gl'ade, "iz., Sub-divisional 
t OJlicers. As ~ s' them also the separation of the two funotions is not diffioult, 
.: La."tly, oomes the i~t i t Officer himself, As s ~ st l by the HOll'ble lllOyer 
· of the Resolution the 'cxpel'iment may 110 tl'ie(l in selecte 1 distriots to 
· relieve District 081ce:'s of their ju Heinl functions and allolV them to retain charge 
; of (lxecuti"ematteis only. The question of pi estige llCed not be considered at 
· all, 'Ve have the administrath"e hend of the pro"ince, that is the J,Jie1.lteuant-
.. Governor ,(.II' the Chief OOlnmissioner "ho bas no lnagistelial powers. 'l'he. 
Member of the Board of Reyenue and the Diusional COIDlnissioners allo have ( 
· no magisterial powers. But are the J.>eople of the diJtrict or division 01' proYinoe 
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wantil\g iu respt\ct towards thcse officers llOcause thcy hnve got no magis-
tCl'ial l)Owers? I submit that this is a matter whioh need not come into con-
sideration at all in deciding tho <l'lestiull. Tholl, Sir, there is anothel' u4vnntugo 
that will be gained by relieviug thc District Officer of his magisterial funotious. 
He would have morc timo to deyotc to cxecutive lllattCl's of his distriot. The 
cxeoutive work hns now increased to suoh an enOl'lUOUS ~ it  that a Distriot 
Officer hardly finds timc to look aftel' it 111'01)cl'ly, If he lJe relievecl of judicial 
fUllctions he 'l'ill hm'e morc time at his disposal 'to devotc to thc pro})el' 
(lisohnrgc of his exeoutive funotions. It must also be considered that, if thc 
Distriot Officor has more time at his disposal, he will be able to mix more froely 
with, and SL'C moro fl'cquently, thc IJCol)le of his distriot, and thus be in a positioll 
to rcceive more corroct information regarding matters of lJUblic interest and 
gauge tho roal feelings of the peoplo of this distriot. 'l'herofore, Sir, for t s~ 

a:lditional reasons, I support the lwsolution," 

The HDn'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur :-
c'Sir, I ~ to support tho Resolution which has just now lJeen moyed by my 
Hon'ble friend on the right. '1'he H.csolution asks fol', as an experimental 
mEl.1.SUl'e, the s ~ ti  of executi,·c nml juclioial functions. Sir, fl'OlU IJcrsonal 
expel'ieuce I can say that !\omctimcs District Officers nrc n littlo inolined to hust 
the Police If the Polioe souds up a case to a MagistlLLte o.ud he di'lchal'ges the 
accused, the :llagishate iustead of oalling for all explanation frolU the Polioe 
officor as to 't\'hy he sent up such a bad oaso, would gcnerally Mk tho Subordinate 
1lo.gistt'ate to explain why the aocused has boon aoquitted, So Sir, I think 
thero should bo a separation of judicial and executive functions, bnt at the 
same time, I am incline(l to think that this may weaken the Distriot adminis-
tration to II certain extcnt and will also invoh'o IInge expenditmo. But I 
think thcre is no harUl in making the eXJJcrill1cnt in the matter, 'l'his may be 
done in some of the districts in oach 111'0nllCe, amI if the cXllel'imeut be found 
successful, then it might be exten<lecl. 'Vith these few obsel'vations, I beg to 
8UP1)ort the Resolutioll which has just now beon made." 
The Hon"ble Ra.i Sita. Na.th Boy :-" Sir. I beg to associate 

myself "ith tM sentiments oxpressed by my Hon'ble £lion<1, and I beg to 
express my sympathy with tho Resolution moved by him, I know that thero 
has been no greatel' blessing, and no blc3siug has been so much appl'eoiated 
and none has gone so far to mnke the people more o.ttoohOO to the British 
Government and mOl'e contentc(l with it tha.n the blessing of the llUl'e adminis-
tration of justicc, I know ,"CI'Y well tha.t lately au eXr1'lmcnt of the 
separation of the judioio.l and executh'e functions was trie: in some of the 
eastern districts, Additional )Iagistl'lltes were appointcd ill some of the 
distdcts, as, for instnnce, Dacca, Mymcnsingh, Barisal and other places, and 
their funotions were striotI" confined tQ the administration of justice, while the 
Dishict l ~ist t  clevote(t his attention pUI'cly to distl'ict worK. I do not know 
what becamc d that expCI'illlcnt anel why it has 110t been extended, \Vhat we 
111'o.y fOl' is that the expet'iment tcntath'ely bcguu should bo extended to some 
selected areas, I quitc agree that therc aro occasional miscarriages of justico, and 
it is in cases whcI'o the ~I istl' t  become3 displeasecl whenevcr a Deputy Magis-
b'nte discharges aU accused who has been sent up hy the police. It is feal'I know 
that makes Deputy Magistmtes hesitate to di'ICharge an acoused who has beeu 
sent up by the police, Undel' all these circumstanoes, it is absolutely desirable 
that these two functions !>houhl he sepal'atccl, nnd thc oxperiment should bo 
hegun ill some selected al'etls." 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :-" Sil', this Resolution 
,,'hich has been llOye;l by the Hon'blc lIr. Banerjee is purely finanoial iu 
nature. It (loe. not in its tlll'm<; go into the merits oj' the contro,'er.sy 
I~ i  the separation of judicial aUfl executive funotioWi, Wha.t it asks 
is, that this Oouncil should reoommend to the Governor General in Coullcil 
that tho grant; marIe to Local Gm'ernmcnts be iucrea,ed by suoh allotments 
lUI the GOYernlllent of India lllay think fit with 0. view to eno.ble them to 
cn1'l'y out the experiment of the separation of judicial and executive funotions 
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in the acIministration of criminul justice in areas to be seleete:l by them with 
the approval of the Uovet'lllDent of India. This 11.esolution simply implies 
that the Goyernment should accept a motion in favour of making allotments 
only as it think fit, and it is therefore edremely vague ill character. There 
nre no illclieatioDs given of the extent of the expOl'iment and of the cost of the 
cxprilUcnt, nor of thc placc of the expel'iment. In these circumstances. it is 
impossible for thc Goyernment to nccept no H,csolution  of this kind. Before 
money can be nllottecl for the furtherance of SOlUe scheme, ~t is necessary that 
somo schomo should Le devised, cut and dried anrl approved by the IJropel' 
authorities, anel that an expetiment to curry out this scheme so alJ}lroved 
amI 1\0 devised shouIcI be determined upon. If thcre exists at IJreseut no 
definite scheme, it is impossiblo to decidc to what extent an experimcnt to 
carry out that definite schemc should be tried. 
"Further, the Resolution supposes thnt, in order to make any such experi-

ment, it b ~s  that the Imperial Government should make a grant to 
1 the Local G ~ t  !tdoes not at all follow that if such an experimont 
i wero to be triol: on a small scalo, auy such grunt ll.S that recommended 
\ woul:l ho uecesflal'Y'. And thirdly, when such allotments are made us that 1)1'0-
\" pose,l in this Resolution, it willlll'ove necessary to divert the funds requited for 
, that allotment from some other purpose which stands included in tho Budget. 
it Thatlurpose has not been indicated, and, until that }mrpose is indicated, it 
woul be impossib'e to determine how fur mouey intellded for carrying out the 

• plans and proposn.1s of the Goyernment which have nlready received approval 
~ ought to be deflected from that and devoted t{) carrying out, in the ,"ague manner 
1 suggested ill this Resolution, schemes which have not yet been formulated, and 
t the experimental cn.r1'Ying ~ of which cannot yet be determined . 

.. I om obliged to treat this Resolution in its purel;r. financial aspect, and" the 
reaaon for this I can explain very briefly to the CounCIl. 

.. When Sir Harvey: Adamson made his speech which the Hon'ble Mambel' 
has quoted, he also foreShadowed consultation with the Local Governments. In 
consequence of that consultation various difficulties of a practical nature were 
elicited, and correspondence upon them. took place bebveell the' Local Govern-
ments nnd the Government of India, amI between the Government of India and 
the Secretary of State. Tha.t ;discussion is still going on. It ig not yet finished, 
i ... ·· and although Hon'ble Members might.say that the Government have taken an 
1 ~ ss il  long time over this matter, that caunot affect the motion that the 

I.,,

:. Hon'ble lIr. Baf i~  has 1m) oved. Thke point remainr s the same, thatdto ask the Government 0 III a to a ot an un nown sum 0 money to un etermined 
experiments for a scheme that has not yet bcen devised, would be a course . 
wliich, I think, everyone here must admit to be unreasonable. 

~ "Ill these cil'cumstlmce8, Sir, on behalf of GOl'ernment, I aUl unable to 
t accept this Resolution, and I put it to the Oll' ~  Members of this Council that 
i' it is unreaaonable to uk the Government to accept this Resolution, whatever 
f ma.y be their views on the merita of the question. 'rhe question, as I h8.ve 
. stated in reply to questions in Council, is still uuder consideration with the t Secreta.ry of Sta.te, and until these questions under discussion have been decided 
land :a definite couclUBi.ou has been formed upon them, any action ill the nature 
of tha.t suggested by the Hon'be Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee would be wholly 
premature." . 

The Ron'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya :_U Sir, I am 
sure my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Surenclra N ath Ba.nerjee anel other friends 
who wwe spoken in support of this Resolution will recognise and feel grateful 
for the attitude which the Hon'ble Member has ta.ken up, which, as I under-
stand it, is an attitude not a:,aoa.inst the Resolution, but in sympathy with it. 
The· remarks of the Hon'b!e Member menn, so far as I understancl them, that 
the matter is under the . considera.tion of GoYcl'nment, and the Secretary of 
. State, and .. a.s . no. definite scheme has been put forward, it is best to wait until 
the matter has receivedfurlher consideration, amI then ask for all allotment 
" for such a purpose. Ordinarily, Sir, toot announcement on behalf of the 
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Government should satisfy thc supporters of such a TIcsolution as is now 
before the Council; hut I beg len,yc to point out that, in tho special ciroUlll-
stances of the casc, ill the lllatter of tllC special ]'efol'm with whic.h it clea's, 
perhal)S it ~  be justifiah'e to press tho matter upon thc considcl'a-
tion of the Government and to ask the GOTernmcnt to Le plen.ocd to allot, 
tentatively, a sum of money which, in the eveut of the Secl'etary of State 
and the Government of India coming to an unrlerstanding dnrillg' the 
COurse of tho year as to the mauncr in which the reform should be 
cat'ried out, should be available fol' illiti till~ tho reform. Tile Hon 'ble the 
Homo lvIemher has said that no definite scheme hilS heen put forward. 
Tho Council will recognise the difficulty of any private member putting 
fOl'wat'd a cut and dried sehemo for the cOlJsidcmtion of thc GOYel'nUlellt 
in a Resolution like this, If tho GOYCl'nment arc pleased to f;et 1I1'mt a 
certain sum of money, however small it may lIe, that ,,"ould bc n proof 
of the earnestness of GoVel'lllllcnt, of the earn cst desirc  of Go,'crllmen t 
to carry out the reform and to give effect to the f'chemc n.1' nn l'arlv date: and, 
On that allotment being made, the GoYcl'llment lllay l)c l ~ l to appoint n 
committee of some officials and some non-officials to lis s~ tho l'chomo and 
to make 1't.commelldatioll.'> to the Government j 01' t be Govcrnmont, n.s a remIt 
of the correspondence that hM been going on, may find it"self in a 1l0,hioll 
to adopt one of t,,,o or tllree schem('s which, I presume, are under con!:idera.1ion, 
and give effect to them, It hits boon stated by the Hon'ble tho Home :&Cembet' 
that At present tho extent of the experiment lias not been est.imated, nor its cost 
nor the locality where it should be tl'ied. 'l'hat is too true, but that, I submit, 
is the ,'el'Y reason 'vhy the Rosolution should l)e acceptable to GOTernment. '1'110 
Resolntion lea.ves the detel'mination ofthe extent, of the cost and of the local-
ities in which the experiment shoul<l be made, to the GOl'erlllllent. All that 
we seek is to l)ress this matter upon the attl'ntion of Government in order thlt.t a 
beginning should be made, lIy Hon'ble hiend Babu BUlen<lia Nath Banerjee 
has drawn attention to the faot that it is nOw o,'e1' 125 yeals since this matter 
has been under the oonsideration of ono or other of the oJficm's of Government. 
It was in 1792, I believe, that the first Regulation was planned, and nothing 
that has been sMa. subsequently could, I venture to say, equal in intensity and 
l s~ the expression of opinion that W88 contained in that ~ l ti  of 
1792. :b'rom that time forward the mattei' bUll off nud on been considered 
by ,'alious offioials of GoYernment. Tho higheRt placed officials of the 
Orown have expressed themseh-es unrcsened1y in fayour of the l'i i ~  

of the sepa.ration of these two functions. '1'he condemnation of the com-
bination lias been as unequivocal as has been the deshe to fee it put an 
end to. The last statement of Sir Harvey Adamson to which my friend 
reforred, left no room for doubt in anyone's mind that the Government 
had definitely deoicled to carry out tbe experiment 'Thu Hon'ble the Home 
Member has been l ~  to point out tbat there hM bcen some cOl'Je"pondence 
since that time between the Local Goyernments and the Government of India, 
and between the Government of India ancl the Secretary of State, and that 
difficulties of a rraotical charactcr have been pointed out which lequire further 
consideration, am sure, Sir, when a vast scheme is to be introduced diffi-
culties of a practical oharaoter must manifest themseh'cs j but I submit that 
English statesmanship, that British-Indian statesmanship hag surmounted 
diffioulties of a far harder character, and many refOlms lulYC been initiated 
and carried out for the bencfit of the pcoplc and tht' glory of the Goyern-
ment whet'e the difficulties were of a yel'y mnch hardet' character than 
any that can aIise in a scheme like this The only difficulty which can 
represent itself in a matter like this is the question of cost, anll on that point 
my fdenel has shown that the cost is r,ot a formidable one, oortainly that it is 
not a forbidding one, '1'hat being so, I ask the Members of GO"erument to COn-
sieler the question in this light. Hel'e is a reform, the beneficent character of 
which has been recognisdcl by Go,'crnmp.ut for ovel' a hundrod yeals, to which 
thc GO"ernment, through its histhcst officials, bas committe:l itself, The posi-
tion taken up by the GoYcrnmellt is oue from which the GOYel'llDlent cannot 
reoede, and I have no doubt in my mind that it ,vill not I'cccde, t1lat the two 
functions ought not to be confined in one officer, The whole quc:ition, so far 
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as praoticnl politics are concerned, relating to the separation of juclleinl and 
exeoutive functions, is one of time when tho reform will he hegull, whon 
the eX}leriment will 1)0 taken in hand. 'l'hat heing so, the Hesolution, ill asking 
that a certain sum should he set apart, ollly hies to bring that time whon the 
experiment would be begun nearer than perhaps it might otherwise be." 

"We all know that the Government has to consider numerous problems 
oonncctecl with the administration cf the country; and it is' nO reflection 
upon the Government that the officers of Govel'nment should require 
a longer time to considor some of the questions whieh are presentee[ to 
them than other questions. 'Ve alll'ecognise it; but as t.he U1'g'ency or t.his 
reform has made itself manifest aUlong the people, us there is a yery keen 
desire among the non-official Indian Imblic that this reform should he ctll'l'ied 
out, it is our duty to press it upon the nttention of the Government in order 
that 8 beginning inay be mado. If an allotment is nOw lUnde, that will ensu1'O 
that matter will be oonsidered dudng the oourse of the year, and that in some 
places at least an experiment will be ma(lo. l'~ ll  I do not ~  why there 
should be I1ny such necessity of making the experiment in half a dozen rlnoes. 
The principlo is an ahsolutely safe and sound one. The method of CUl'I'ylDg it 
out does not admit of an.y complexity. Goyernment have only to o,(lel a few 
Deputy Collectors 01' to appoint a few junior hlo,gistJ'ates to deal with 
judioial oases alone, and the question will ho vcry near solut.ion. The ent.he 
scheme might be too costly, but jf a cOl-taiu amount is allotted for the pUI'llose 
to be spent in the course of the year, then thero will be an assurance to tho 
1>ublic mind that the matter ,,,ill DOt be sheh'ad for another twehe month!',· 
and that will give great satisfaotion to n great body of the non-official 1mblie 
who are interested as keenly as the Govel'nment in upholding the purity of the' 
administration of justice and in seouring that grent blessin!? to the Ilcople--a bless-
ing which they value above most other blessings-thnt of bcing sure of li ~  in 
the most oritical times, that the justice gh'en to them will be untainted-cutll ely 
untainted by any oonsideration exoept the sttict administration of justice. 
For these l'easons I most earnestly urge upon the Government thb desirability of 
reconsidering the decision whioh the Hon'ble the Home Member has aUllollnced ; 
and if he is able to allot a certain sum, bowever small it may be, I hope the 
object of this Resolution may be gained", 

.. There is only oue other remark of the HOll'ble the Home :Member to 
which I will ndvert. 'rhe Hon'ble Member said it had not been indioated 
how this sum was to be spent. Now, Sir, I need not take up the time 
of the Oouncil by l'eminding it that on many occasions sums me allotted fol' 
de1inite and ist ~ purposes, and at the end of the year it is found that· 
these sums have not lieen spent. 'rhe Hon'ule Member for Education was' 
pleased to say earlie1' in the day in regM.'d to my province that the sums allotted 
to it had not been spent". 

I. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" Mny I hate l\ word of 
explanation P  I think the Hon'ble Pandit :Mnla"iyn misuuc1el'stood a remark. 
of mine. I diclnot raise flny objection to tho l'eqmst that an allotlnent might 
be made because it was not indicated how it was to be Silent if the eXFerimcnt' 
could not be worked at. any time. What I said was, that it had not been: t indioated from what source this SUIll oould be diverted."· . 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya.-" I thank 
t, the Hon'ble :Member for his explanation, and woulcllike to point out that thc 
f Ui lakha of rupees whioh are unaUotted to which my friend lIr. Fuzalbhoy . 
Ourrimbhoy drew the attention of the Goyernment this lllorning, and ont of those , 
16 lakha kept for Eduoation and Sanitation, a small smn lllay be ensily and use-
fully diverted to ,provide the money needed f01' this 1'efor111. I am SUle I need· 
not dilate uFn the feasibility of the scheme any longer, because if the Council 
agrees that It is possible to initiate this soheme during thc oourse of the year, 
no' harm will have been done either to the finances of GoVel'llmellt or to 'j 
any other intel'68t. The reform is a very urgent one, and the sooner it is adopted, 
the better will it be for the people of this country." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi :-" Sir, I find that, I call support the 
Hon'ble MI'. 13ancrjce with regard to tho Resolution which hc moves to-day. 
'!'ho question of the sepnrntioll of the judicial from the executivo functions is· a 
YCl'y old one and has hecn discussed threadbare. Puhlic opinion on this ll~

tion is very much divided. 'rhe Decentralisation Commission, if I am not 
mistakeD, in their Heport advocated the separation of these two functions. Bnt 
their recommendation sO far ]11\8 not heen possiblo to give eircct to owing to, I 
dare my, tho C).uestion of finaDoe. And, as on the present ocem.ion, we havo 
a good finanCIal yenr and the GOvornment coffcl's are full, it would be in my 
opinion a step in the right direction if an experiment of the kind nclyocated by 
mv friend is made. So far as my part of the country is concerned I have n 
lai'gc number of friends among the dif-hict officials for whom I hl1vc tho 
greatest 1 egaI'd. I }ul,Ye had the good fOltune of bl'ing associated with them 
fOl' a number of years, and have l)ccn able to see with my O'rll cyes the amouut 
of hard work which they have to do from the inspection of a l_OUlHl to the 
writing of the Administration lle])ort, not to say, of their pdnul.1'Y duty 
of discharging the combined judiCial and executive functions entrusted to 
them. For that consideration alone, if for nO other, I agree with those 
who think that the two functions should bc scparated. For I am convinced 
that thc work which a district hend is called upon to do is far in excess of 
what au ordinary man can do and yet keep his tellllwr sober, On theStJ 
glounds, the time has come to make an experiment of the kind advocntecl. 
'!'he experiment would at least haTe one good rcsult, namely, it would be helpful 
in i ~ to a right decision whethel' the sepal'ntion of the executiTe from the 
judicial In this country is feasible nnd whether it would be conducive to the 
best intel'est of the rulers and the ruled. With these few brief renl/uks I ha're 
much pleasure in supporting the Resolution, 

II I am sorry I was not here to listen to the speech made by the Hon'ble the 
Home Membel', anel I do not know what line was taken by him, At the same 
time I am Tery thankful to the Government for shewing a certain amount of 
f;ympathy for.this ~ l ti " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :_CI Sir, I desire some 
information about what the Hon'ble the Homo Memher has suid. I was not 
~  to understand exnctly what it is which he !'aid i!l under the consideration 
of GO"ernment; whether it i~ the IH'inoiple that is uuder consideration or 
whether the principle having been accepted, a workable schcme is under con-
!'ideration and being cleyise.l. I bcg to be furnished with this inforlllation." 

The President (to the Hon'ble Sir .Regina.ld Cra.ddock) :-
II You will be ab!e to answer the Hou'hle Member. I understand the Hon'ble 
Member is ouly asking n. question." 

The Hon'ble She Reginald Craddook :-" Perhnl)s I may be 
allowed to speak n little la.: er Oil." 

The HOD'ble Mr. Vijiaragha.va.chariar :_CI Sir, whether or 
not I shall speak 011 the Resolution hefore us depends ,'cry much on the llatUl'e 
of the infol'mation that will be furnu.hed to me. If it is the case, Sir, that the 
IlriucipJe has been accepted and it is being considerecl how to carry it out, I 
clon't wish to speak. But if the question of the principle itself is under considf'lr-
ation, I haTe a few ,,"ordsto sny." 

The Hon"ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddock :-" Sir, tho Hon'ble Mem-
ber aVIJears to be under some difficulty in understanding the position I would 
just hke to make it clear thnt I haye carefully abstained throughout from dealing 
'lith this matter except purely from the financial l)oint of ,·iew. My conten-
tion-the contention I made on behalf of Government-is that it is unreasonable 
to expect Goyernment to depart from all its customs in making allotments," 

The' President :-" I am very sorry to interrupt my Hon'ble 
Colleague; but I am afraid we are getting a little bit out of order, The Hon'ble ' 
lIember asks a specific question. I am afraid you wi1l pe losing your 
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chance of speaking latcr if you speak all the merits of the case now, Answer or 
not, ~ you like, the specific qU(l')tiOll of the lIon'blo Memhcr_ " 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock :-" "Will tho Hon'blc 
Member state ngnill what he wallis? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. i i ~ v i  :-" What I ask ii, 
has the questioll 1'0acho(1 tho stage of fiJ.ality as to the i l il ~  My own be .. 
lief is t ~t Government hn-\'e long t ~ the priJl?iple. However, I i ~l 
to make It clem', and hence my que,hon 18 simply tlus :--' Whether what 18 
now undel' the consideration of Government is the que,tioa of the accoptnnce of 
the principle, or tho principle haying beoll accepted, how to devise a workable 
scheme,' 

The Hon"ble Sir ReJina.ld Craddock: --" I have no objection 
to giving all answer 011 that POlUt. It is quite impossible to diifel'eutiate either 
the question of prinoiple from tho details or vice versa, " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavaohariar :--" In that casc I shall 
liay a few words on this importa,lt question. Sir, it requires "ery great abilitie!l 
to l,rove scientifically and by arqument what eyerybocly knows to be true in-
stinotively. In my youth I react Do remark made by t.tle author of Do treatise on 
Geometry, aud that remark was to this effect: -' It was left to Euclid scip.nti-
flcally to prove the tl'llth of the proposition that two sides of a tl'iangle arc to 
gether greater than the third, 0. truth which even asscs knew bstinctively, He 
said that if au ass had to go to a :pond to quench its thirst and there wel'c two 
ways to it, one direct in a single strmght line and the other l'ound about along 
two shai ... ht lines, the ass was sure to take the single short way.' Sir, I ',vould say 
that the 1I0n'b!e Dabu Burendra Nath Banerjee has performed to-day n greo.t feat 
in conclusively proving a similar proposition. On the other hand, I have never 
troubled myself with the reasons for this accepted creed in every civilised country, 
namely that the executive nnel the judioial functions should be kept separate 
It is true that there have been some isolated opinions in this country to thl.: 
contrary. But Government has nowhere ever said that thd combiilation of ita 
judioial anel exeoutive functions is neOOS8!l.ry either for effioienoy or in view to 
prestige, And what the meaning of the ,vord prestige in this sense is, I 
do not know. Westel'll nations often tell us that our Gods are Gods of fear and 
not of love_ Fcrhap3 one can oxily understD.ncl what thig sti~ means if one 
remembers this fact. The idea is in relation to fear and buen on 'it. But it 
seem'! to me that greater prestige would attach itself to the position of execu-
tive officer3 if they would <livest themselves of aU judicial fuuctiollS and leave 
them to Magistt'ates anel Judges exc!n.ively, Then there is far greatcl' chance 
of really cordial relations being established between the people and the rulers. 
Then is the ohance of more and greater truths being obtained by the District 
Officers dil'esting t ~ lv s of all show of fear. It is absUl'd for the District 
Officers to endell.voUl' to get at the truth and the whole truth if they are to get 
it from people who are ahvays afmid of them. To be at once Magistrate and Chief 
of the Fohce in the Distriot. to be at onoe Judge and the Chief Executive 
Officer. does not make for the efficiency of the offioer and thc ~ti  of Govern-
ment or the ll~ i  of the people, I have never been able to reconcile 
~ l l  to this extraordinary aspect of the question, that the association 
of the two functions is necessary in the interests of the pI' ·stige of GOl'ern-
ment. I belieye that if marriages are made in heaven, so also is this 
aeparation between the judicial and executiye functions ordained in heaven, 
and we must aocept it as a divine  prinoiple and give full effeot to it 
for better an(l for worse, I am not for making experiments piecemeal. 
I am for accepting the principle and ti ~ on it fully throughout the country 
at once and for ever, The separation when a.pplied to the question before U8 
is one word no doubt, but as a practicable principle it -implies a lot ~  thirgs, 
It involves not only a complete sc,'el'ance of the whole agency from executive 
funotions, but also questions as to _ special qualifications, mode of recruitment, 
promotion, as well as the kind of machinery for their supervision, 
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"The question of the separation of the judioial from the executive fUllotions 
is incidentally now before the Royal Commission. It is true it is 110t pmt of 
ihe rcfere.lce to the Commissioil, but I believe it arOFe incidentally in deter-
mining questions ~ to JClH'uitlllciit and li i ~  de., of the fcnices. I 
had the honour of being inyiled to be a itll ~s llCfol'e tIle Commi!'l'ioll, nIHI I 
then stated my vicws fully in writing. I do not think it neccssnry to lCllroduce 
them now, I think it is un absolute impossibility for OIlC lIlan to combil:o 
in himself t ~  two fUllctions efficicntly. In the intorcst· of ~  it 
is essentially uecessary to selmmtc the two at once. 'l.'hele is an iutellse  and 
growing feeling ill the country that the SOOIlCl' Olat this heRycll-bol'll truth 
is given effect to, the hetter it will be for tho GOYCl'lllllellt aud 1]lC reol11c 
As to the question of a workable scheme, I would suggest that OOYCl'lllnollt 
should appoint n. Committee for the 11lll'pose, I hnyo cClllal faith ill Committees 
appointed by the Govel'lllllcnt of Ill( in as in Itoyal ll is~i ll  I Ol ~  had 
"cry great faith in Royal COll1mis.o;ioll!', but I hm-c now become It COllYC'l't to 
commissions appointed hy the Indian Goverumcnt as well. 'l' ~  would bc 
certainly much less eXllellsi "e thnJl Royal i~i l\s  'l'he system of combi rcel 
judicial and executiye sen ice we haye llOW, was Hot im·c:lto(l Ly tho GOYC1'n-
ment. It. is a survival of tho growth of illstitutiolls that. at'om undCL' the 
sovereign COlllll!l.l1Y of merchants, It ~  incidentally amI gradually, and thc 
proper course now is, it seems to me, to al1poiut l\ Committee ill Illdia to oye1'-
haul the whole system and, in vicw to find ways ancl mea us, to ~  what eXlleu-
diture can be cnrtailed and reduced here and there and what nc1clitiollaltnxnlioll, 
if any, is ll ~s  for the purpose. Thi., couIel all be casily im-estigafed by n. 
small Indian Commission. On this Commission may sit rcpl'Cl'enlath-cs of all 
shades of opinions, I do not objoct to ~ t ti ll of cYell hostile opinions, for 
instance, by persons like the Hon'ble Ml', }fadge who, it alll,enrl'l, from his 
speech here three years ~  is an apostle of ~ti  After he fiuishes his 
labours on the Public Services Commlssion, he mny 110 ilnited to flit 011 the Indian 
Commission and the whole ma.tter may be investigated and n workable scheme 
arrived at; then Hon'bla Mam11ers of this and Loonl Oouncils and the country 
at large may scrutinise the scheme before it is finally accepted by Government. 
As I said before, I a.:n against experiments and partial expCl1DlcIlts, but as my 
Hon'ble friend asks for suoh pn.rtial and isolatell experiments, I shall vote for 
his Resolution on the principle that hnlf n loaf is bcttel' thnn lIO brend." 

The Hon"ble Sir Ibra.him Rahimtoola. :_H Sir, I agree with 
my Hon'ble friend Mr. lIalnyiya in regarding it to be a gratifying feature of the 
debate that the Hon'ble the Home lIember has not tuken up n hostile attitude 
in connection with this question. Were it not for tho nnswer whioh he gayo 
to the question ,vhich my Hon'ble fdeml Mr. Vijial'aghayttcharial' Imt to him, I 
would not have risen to address the Council. The Hon'blc Sir Reginald said in 
reply that the question of principl., of the sepal'lltion of judicial and execu-
tive functions was under oonsidel'ation and formed the suhject of oorrespondenoe 
with the Seoretary of State along with the dotails. Under the circulDstances 
I think we are entitled to ask how long will this oonsideration last? Tht! 
subject, as the Council is fully aware, is not a new one. It has been both btlt'o1'c 
the public and the Government for many yeal'S, with the l'csult that thero 
is a general oonsensus of opinion in its fa,' our, & the Hon'blo }fr, 13anerjee 
pointed out ~ high officials of Government have also reoognised the sound-
ness of the prinotple that these two functions should be sepamted, If I remem-
ber rightly the only point that has been rnised. against the immediate application 
of it has been one of cost, and that llas now been so for lllauy yeal's, May I 
venture to enquire how long it will take to proyide funds to giyc effect to au 
admittedly useful reform? The Hon'ble the Home :Membel' sals that the Reso-
lution puts forwa.rd no scheme before us and the amount that IS required is not 
stated. and he argues that 0. "ague demand for pl'oyision in the Budget is manifest-
ly unreasonable. We Dlay fo1' argument's sake agree with that vie\\', But Dlay 
I inquire what other course is open to the non-official members if they 
wish to press a.nd press with aU the force at their oommand the desirability 
of getting the Government to come to 0. definite decision in regal'a to 
this matter within a reasonable time? It appears to me, nr, :President, that 
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the only COurse open to the non-officials who feel strongly on. the subject 
is the one ndollted by the Hou'blc ~I  13aucl·joc. If, the cx:plauo,tlOll hn,(l ~ ll 
that the Govel'llment of India are as eqlmlly anxIOUS t.o mtroduoe this Pl'lll-
ciple, and thnt all they IHC waiting for is the preparation of a workable scheille 
and its application within a l'eMonnb'e timc, I would haye gla(lly ~ l  
to the Hon'ble MI'. Banerjee not to Ilress his Resolution to n division. As far 
as I haye been able to follow the official explanation, it merely means that 
we lLre still to wait fol' yea.rs hefore l t i ~ tungible 01' definite may come 
out of a que.,tion of urgent reform in regard to whioh both official and llon-
official'o1,inion is I ~  ~ one side. '!JudeI' these il' l~t~ ~ ~'~' I t i ~ 
the HOIl ble Mr. BanerJee WIll be well adnsed to press for a dlVIsIOn for tlns 
l'eason if for no other, viz., to convince those llcople who may 8till luH'c the 
smallest doulJt on the point that non-official opimon in regard to this questioll 
is solid and unanimous." 

The Hon'ble Mr,Madhu Sudan Das :-" Sir, it is perlial's 
absolutely too late at the present stage of this question to bring out facts and 

.ftgul'CS or the personal experience of any person in support of the dcsiru.uility 
of this llroposition. It has been before the publio for 0'\"01' a centulJ and, 
wherever one likes to go, he hears the cry fol' the separation of the Judicia.l 
and executive functions sUl'ging rouncl him. The Hon'ble Mr. llnnerji in his 
speeoh has given several extl'acts from the opinions of Offioial Melllbe,'s of this 
Council and from gentlcD,len of great judicial experience who hacl been in 
positions such as Judges of t.he High Comt-who had been in llositions to form 
valuable opinion as to whether the oombination of these two funotions 
has worked satisfaotQrily 01' unsatisfaotorily. There has been, Sir, enough 
material before the GO"ernment to come to a. decision. If these opinions 
are not mfficient to induce the ~ v t to acoept the c1esil'ability 
or the popular desire for having a s ~ti  it will be far better for Goyern-
ment to say r No we do not pnnsider this suffioient.' If this mass of eyidenoe 
js not sufficient to enable Government to come to a definite conolusion, Govel'll-
ment would be justified to take such measures, with the knowledge of the 
publio, as they consider neoessary to oome to 0. definite conclusion on the 
.subject. But from the answer that has been given by the Hon'1Jle the Home 
Member, I am perfectly unable to understand the present position of GoYern-
ment. First of all his replr was that he wanterl to meet the question from u. 
,:technionl point of view as SImply a financial question; that thel'e was no soheme, 
'out 'and diy, before him, that there was nothing to show how much money 
,was to be allotted, consequently he was not in a position to accept tho 
Resolution. An answer of that oharacter would lead one to think that 
what Government was waiting for was a definite scheme; that the principle 
had been accepted by Government and it was only for want of definite 
figures and a definitely formulated scneme, that Government could not 
accept this Resolution. But when the Hon'ble the Home Menlbel' replied 
to the question ,Put by the Hon'blc lIr. Vijiamgn.vacharinl' he said tho 
'question of prinOlple and the question of the details to be carried out 
were so mixed up, that it was impossible to ~iv  a reply. That means the l>ril1-
ciple has not been aocepted yet. It may, perhaps be due to a)larticula.r . lack 
'of intelligence in me, but I caunot understand, Sir, how it is ditBcult to iss ~  
1:iate the plinoiple from the scheme, The only possible wav in which the 
difficulty could arise would be from the fnct that the SChenIe having been 
aooeptea. therc nre not funds enough at the disposal of Government to cnrry out 
that scheme. Then the question assumes this form. If a principlc hus been 
accepted by Government, Government is bound to find funds for carrying out 
the scheme; 01' if the funds necessary for cnrl'ving out the scheme nre ~  exor-
bitantly high that it is beyond the power of thc Government of Illdi.'\ to carry 
out thatscbeme, then the public ought to be satisfied by l\ (lefinite answcr to 
that effect :-' that here is the sum required for carrying out the schenieand 
it is beyond the power of the 'Government of India to carry it out.' Then, if 
necessary, fresh taxation might be made. There has been such a cry for this 
throughout the country, tlIat I should not be surprised, . if t.he Goyel'nmellt of 
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India were in need of fresh taxation, the people:would be willing to pay a new 
tax for carrying this out. . 
"]3ut the position of the Government of India has not been dllfinitely 

explained. Certainly, Sir, nftet' these clear enunciations and announcements of 
the opinions of men and officials in very high and responsible positions, and this 
continuous cry of the people for thi!! separation extending over suoh a long 
period, the public havc nt least 1\ right to know the exact position of the Govern-
ment with regard to this question, I have been very much disappointed, 
and I a.rn sure my disappointment has been shared by most of the non-official 
members, that the reply from the Hon'ble the Home Member, considering the 
gravity of this important question and the period for which it has been before 
the puhlio, has not been as definite and as satisfactory as it ought to be. 
"If the Government of India really are not prepa\'ed to aocept the prin-

ciple, the poople should be infOl'mecl that they are not RO prepared, and allow 
the people to take such action as they may be best advised to take under the 
circumstances. OJ 

The Hon'ble Meherban Sardar Kha.n Ba.hadur Jahan-
girji Vakil :-" Sir, unlike some of those Hon'ble friends of mine who have 
preceded me, I am only going to take two minutes. I am not aware of any 
instance of I is i~  of justice by the present state of things, that is, the 
combination of executive and judicial functions in one and the same person. 
Ho\vever, I am inclined to believe that the separation of tho two functions would 
be a. distinct improvement on the present state of things. 

" My Hon'ble friend Mr, Vijiaraghava.ehariar advocated the appointment of 
a Oommittee by the Government of India. to inquire into the question and ga.ther 
opinions from public bodies; but I suppose he does that on the assumption that 
the Government of India approves of the principle of the separation of 
these two functions. For this reason, I believe we onght to be first informed 
by the c,overnment of India whether they have decided to accept the principle 
of the separation of the two functions. It was my misfortune to miss the 
speech of the Hon'ble t}:te Home Member, and I am not therefore in a Ilosition 
to understand the exact position the Government of India have taken up j 
but whatever it may be, I think that, if we are expected to wait only becauso 
a practical soheme to work the reform is not ready, and if we are assured by 
the Government of some certain time-limit, that is, if they arc i ~ to give 
us some exaot and definite time within which they would be able to give us the 
exact decision of the Government, then I say that we can afford to wait and I 
cIo not see any harm in waiting. But if nothing of that sort is going to oome 
from the Government, then I suppose it is much bettel' to see the Resolution 
rut by my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee passed to-day. I again say that, 
1f ,,,,e are 888ured by the Government t~ t  by waiting a little, the scheme to 
whioh they referred. will be ready and put into operation wholesale, then I 
suppose that there is no harm at all in voting against the Resolution that has 
been moved by my Hon'ble friend, Otherwise I request the Members of the 
Oouncil to vote for the Resolution. beoause we do not lose anything at all. The 
Resolution simply proposes to enable the Local Governments to carry out the 
experiment-only the i ~  the sepa.ration of judioial and executive 
functions in the administration of criminal Justice in areas to be selected by 
them with the approval of the Government of India. They may select only a 
very smaH area, only one small district, and I suppose Government does not 
lose anything in carrying ont that experiment. I suppose the question of cost 
will not be a very great onen 

The Hon"bleMr. V. Pandit :-" Sir, I rise to accord my 8Upport to 
the v ~ modest Resolntion mOTed by the Hon'ble Mr, Banerji. In spite of 
the ohJection to the Resolution which has been taken by the Hon'ble Home 
Member, I consider that it has been very considerately worded, for this reason 
that the Hon'ble mover of the Resolution has not a.sked for the introduc ion of 
this experiment in any particula.l' area, but has left to Government the option 
of selecting the area which, from every point of view, they might consider best 
for a trial of the experiment. • 
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" The Resolution really wi!:hcs the Government to give an earnest of the 
fulfilment of the promise which was made by Sir Harvey Adamson on behalf 
of the Government of India in this Oouncil; and although the Resolution docs 
not give all the deta.ils which would be required for working out a soheme, 
surely, as llointed out by the Hon'ble Pumlit Madan Mohan Malaviya, thc 
Government can show its aotive sympathy with the principle, or at any rat!', 
with the proposal to try as an experiment whether the separation of executive 
and judicial functions will not be in thc best interests of the country. 

"The question of this reform, as other Hon'ble Members have told the 
Conncil, has been before the oountry for a very long time, a.nd it is unnecessary 
to discuss the merits over and over again. & 

" There. is no doubt that the objection on the score of prestige had been 
raised ill bygone times, and mention was made of it in one of the speeohes to-day, 
but prestige is a dead horse and it is no use flogging the horse any longer. In 
its best acceptation prestige has, as I understand it, been taken to mean this : 
If a Distl'iot Offioer appeared as a helpless person who, in spite of seeing any 
wrong or i sti ~ perpetrated in his own presence, 01' provea to his satisfaotion, 
came and told tM people that he W88 unal)le to clo anything, but that the 
l>ersons aggl'ievedmust E10 to some particula\' Court, that would lower that Dis-
trict Officer ill the estunation of the people, and it would not conduce to the 
best administration of his charge. . That is the highest interpretation whioh, as 
I understand it, has bcen given of prestige. And evell from that point of view, 
the District Officer of to-day is no longer the Distriot Officer as he was SO 01' 40 
years ago. We knew of Distriot Officers who ha(l in themselves oombined all tho 
powers of the administration so far as their districts ,vere oonoerned. The 
District Offioer was the head of the civil judiciary in the distl'iot; he WIlB the 
head, as he is even now, of the magistracy; he was, as he is now, the head of 
the :police, and he had l ~  powers in respect of the District Board. and the 
MUnIoipality and all illtltitutlons oombinml in him, in the work whereof he 
\V1lB the aotive participator, the organising head of the distriot, who moved every-
thing and carried out everyt4ing practically himself. We find that the District 
Officer has no longer anything to do with Oivil work. Tl.le Distri.ot Offioer also, 
in heavier distriots, pra.QtioallY does no oriminal work himself, and even functions 
luoh as those oonferred by section 80 of the Criminal Prooedure Oode are 
exercised. by other Magistrates than' the Disttiot Magistrate. Therefore. if 
1v"ha.tever little power in coruieotion with judioial admi.nistration may be left 
to tlie District Magistra.te ·are t8.ken;away, it will not in any way cause any 
serious loss of the presijge. whioll he possesses to-day. Moreover, the principle 
of this reform is liot that injustioe is·aone which ought to be avoided, but that 
there ought not to be the slightest ohance of anyone conoeiving on a.ocount of 
the union of the funotions that injustice has been done although in fact, the 
fullest measure of Justioe has been meted out. It ill the oonfidenoe in the 
administration of Justice in the minds of the people which ought to be secured, 
and this a the' prinoiple at stake. in the reform whioh has been advocated. . 

, "I also think that the trial of this reform might enable us to see whether 
the police could also be made more effioient by this means. It seems to me, 
Bir, that the polioe, having been;: or being in constant touch with the head of 
the distriot and also with the magistraoy, sometimes fecI that if in their minds 
they have createcl a suffioiently strong suspicion, or aooording to their own ' 
view, oreated a moral conviotion that 0. particular person has oommitted a 
orime, it is no part of their duly to exert and bring aU the legal evidence that 
would be necessary to :prove a. oonviotion in a Court of law. And I speak 
not only from the point of the view of the accused persons, but also 
from the point of view of the prosecution tha.t this not unoften has the effect 
of causing a failure of. justice. . The High Courts and various other Courts 
have, for example, from time to time remarked that the police, in investigating 
oases, seem to regard the confession of the acoused, instead of the checking 
point of the investigation; as the goal they have to attain: and after they have 
obtained that oonfession, they cIo not proceed further and try to oonnect the 
links in the ~ i  and fully bring home the oharge to the accused. 
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" Sir, the Distl'ict Officer, as everyone knows, hall now-a-days a very heavy 
burden thrown upon him. 'l'he complexity of the admillistl'O,tion and the 
requisite development of various branches of the adminilltl'atioll throw ullon 
him so much work, that it is really 110t possible f01' him to devote his attention 
suffioiently to all those various branches of work as ho would be able to do if 
oertain of his duties were taken off, and he werB left frec to devote his attention 
more to the development of the district with which he is entrusted. l~  all 
these points of view, I think that, so far as the principle is concerned, it will 
not be denied that there is (\ great deal to hope for, and as this Resolution 
merely asks for 0. trial by way of all experiment, I submit that nothing will 
be lost by trying this experiment on the modest scale which is proposed. I 
therefore support this Resolution. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Fuzulbhoy Currimbhoy Ebra.him:-" Sir, 
up to now I was under the im pression that Government had accepted the principle 
of the separation of judicial and executiYo funotions. As tho Hon'ble mover 
of the Resolution has told us, many big officials ill authority haye pronounoed 
in its favour, and the peoplo of tho country ha'\"o been under the impression 
that the Government ha(l already accepted the principle. Dut now I find that 
the Hon'ble the Home Member has not spoken one way 01' the other, and he 
hesitates to announoe that the Government is in favour of the principle. I 
hope the Gove1'nmellt will soon decide and will aocept the principle. They 
know the oJ>inioll of the pu1>lic. Without any exceptIOn the general opinion 
of the pubho is in favour of the separation. 

"In ~  to the expenditure, I must say that for Bombay, Madras, the 
United ProvInoes and some other Provinces, Government will take some time 
to formulate separate schemes, but I think Ben1tal is 0. province where they 
have got a Permanent Settlement and where it will be very easy to try the 
experiment, Tnking this view, Sir, I suppOl1; the Res?lution, .. 

The Hon"ble Mr. Wheeler :-" It is perhaps inevitable, Sir, that 
a certain air of unreality has orept into tbis debate owing to the faot 
that the Hon'ble Members who have spoken, and the Hon'ble Sir Reginald 
Oraddook who spoke on behalf of Government, have not, perhaps, been 
looking at the subject On identioal lines. The Resolution of the Hon'hle 
Mr. Banerjee has raised the merits of a long and interCllting t v~  

in the history of Indian administl'ation, and we have had a view put 
whioh, 88 is well knowD, is held by 0. certain seotion of the people ill thia 
~ t  .Assuming the merits of the question be established, one point of view 
·\·hieh we have heard to-day is-let us make a smnll entry in the Budget, he-
cause it is so small that it will not matter. On the other hand, another Hon'hle 
Member is whole-heartedly in favour.of the wholesale and immediate marriage 
of the J udioial and Exeoutive branches, oblivious of the fact that a ~ 
marriage may poBSibly lead to domestic di&tul'banccs hereafter, though in tIllS 
view he apparently desires a more ambitious pro"ision. To"..day's discUSllion has 
opened up vistas and has raisecl points which have engaged attention for many 
years past, It is possihle to pursue auch a discussion with interest, and pouib1l 
with benefit, but that is not the question which at the moment is before the 
Oonncil, and that is not the standpoint from 'which Sir Reginald Craddock 
invited the Council to consider this matter. Weare at present dealing ,,,ith 
the Financial Statement, and the question 1>efore us is purely a matter of 
financial provision. The inteLtion of Resolutions moyed at this stage is 
that in the place of the proposals for the expenditure of the publio funds 
which may have beea inserted ill the Bu(fget. other preferable objects 
should be substituted, But one essential condition for a financial provision, 81 
~ vi  been Once connected with thnt not ahvays popular lJepartment, tbe 
Finance Department, I ha"e occnsion to kno,v, is that at the time the Budget is 
prepared a definite scheme, or at any rate a scheme of which a reru;onably 
approximate estinlate can 11e framed, can be laid before,; t.he Finance Depart-
ment blthe i is~ tiv  Departmcnt ~  The Hon'ble Sir Reglllald 
'Craddock has explained to the CounOlI that fortunately or ~ t t ll  
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rightly or wrongly, this project is not at present in that position. The Hon'ble 
Member movin'" the ltesolution naturally started its modern history from the 
statement of the Hon'ble Sir Harvey Adamson in this Council. Sinoe that 
date, ho,vever, there have been li~ i s with Local Governments and oor-
respondeace with the Secl'Ctary of Statc. '1'h050 discussions are still procceding, 
and it is not possible now to make any statement as to the results of them. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavaehal'iar asks us to say whether this correspondence 
dealt with questions of detail or principle, and the reply can only be, as ~  
by the Ron'b:e Sir UeginalU Craddook, that matters of prinoiple and detml are 
80 intertwined that it is impossible to distinguish between them for the present 
purpose. If then, Sir, thl1ro is no soheme of the kind at present ready which 
would satisfy the Budget requirements, nccorcling to the ordinary ndministrntive 
procedure, the motion to insert in tho Budget, either a small provision or a 
large one, necessarily fails, and without any pronouncement 011 the merits of 
this question which has been argued in so many quarters to-day, that, I take 
it, is the standpOInt of Governmcnt with referenoe to this Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Ba.bu Surendra. Ha.th Ba.nerjee :-" Sir, I desire 
·to assooiate myself with the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya in 
appealing to the Government to reoonsider its position. I think the Government 
have now some idea, 118 the result of the disoussion whieh has taken place in this 
Council, of the intensity of public feeling which exists with regard to this matter. 
Indian Members of this Counoil who may differ in other matters are altogether 
of one mind in presenting an united front, and pressing for the acceptance 
of the Resolution which I have had the honour to move. And, Sir, this feeling 
whioh hll8 been reflected here in this Counoil to-day, is the feeling of the 
:oountry only l'~s  with perhaps less ti ~  ~ less s l ~ st i t  
I earnestly beg of the Government to take note of thlS feehng, for, SlOoe the 
·visit of His Majesty to this 90untry, the policy of the Government has been a 
:.polioy of oOllciliafion and, a polioy to walk in the light of publio opinion. 
',Bir, exception has been taJten to t i~ s l ti~  on the ground tha.t no Boheme 
bas been formulated by me. Is It my busmess to formulate a Bcheme jI 
."1 olaim,Bir, as a Member of this Counoil, as represanting the non-official 
1members, that it is our business to recommend principles to this Counoil 
for ita acceptance, and for the Exeoutive Government to work out the details. 
It is not our business to; formulate schemes. It is our business to lay 
'down prinoiples· and to suggest the outlines of schemes which mayor may not 
'be acceptable to the Executive Government. And then, Sir, when you talk 
·,offormulating a schem.-e,' the ~  that will do f?r Bengal will not do for 
~l l  the BOheme, thatwilI do for Madras mIl not do for Bombay. The 
oonditions and the oirCumstanoes of the different provinces differ so widel1: 
and if I wore to undertake to formulate a scheme toat would be applica.ble to 
Bengal, my friends round this table ma: not a.ocept it. 

II If therefore a BOheme has to be formulated, it has to be formulated by the 
Executive Government, and not indeed by the Executive Government sitti ~ 
at Delhi, but by the various Pro"incial Governments subject to the SUpervl-
aion and control of the Government of India. Sir, I have no doubt as to what 
the ultimate issue of this contention will be. I am perfectly certain that 
:British sense of justice and fair'play will eventually triumph, and that, if not 
'now, in the near future, the Resolution and its underlying principle will be 
accepted. But is it wise, I ask, to prolong the day of contention, the day of 
oontroversy, the day of is ~t t  I cannot help thinking that the Rta-te-
ment Ilf the Hon'ble the Home Member, which has been repeated by the Hon 'ble 
the Home Seoretary, will oreate a sense of profound dissatisfaotion through-' 
out the Jength a.nd .breadth of the oountry. If t ~  is one question more 
than another which IS at the present moment exerclSlng the minds of m1 
oountry men a.nd .which will (before long) become the burning topic of the 
day. it is the question of the separation of judicial and executive functions 
and it is the olea.r duty of the Government to take note of the rising tide of 
publio opinion and to formulate administrative measures that will bridge the 
gulf between the administration and the pee.ple. Once again, most earnestIT 
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do I appeal to the Home Member to reoonsider his decision and to give us the 
assurance that within a definite time a practical scheme will be laid before the 
Council, and that this experiment will be put upon its trial." 
The Council divided as follows:- . 

..dyea-25. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuzllavi; the Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra Chandra 
Nandi; the Hon'ble Raja of Mahmudabad; the Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal Sing ; 
the Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Bahadur; the Hon'ble Palldit Madan Mohan Malavi,a; 
the Hon'ble NawabSaiyid Muhammad i the Hon'ble Mr. C. Vijiaraghavaohnl'lar; 
the Hoo'ble Mr. Panaganti Rama Rayaningar; the Hon'ble Khan Bahadur 
Mir Asad Ali Khan; the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola; tho Hon'ble Khan 
Bahadur Rustomji Jehangirji; the Hon'ble !vIr. l~ I  Currimbhoy 
Ebrahim i the Hon'ble Habu Surondra Nath Banerji; the Hon'ble Ranajit 
Sinha; the Hon'ble Raja Saiyid Abu Jafar; the Hon'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan 
Das; the Hoo'ble Maharaj-Kumar of Tikn.ri; the Hon'ble Mr. QUIDrui 
Huda; tho Hon'ble Rai Sits Nath Roy; the Hon'ble :Malik Umar Hayat 
Khan; the Hon'ble Raja Jai Chand i the Hon'ble Mr. V. R. Pandit; the 
Hon'ble Sir G. 11't Chitnavis; the Hon'ble Mr. Srijut Ghanasyam Barua. 

N088.-!J'l. 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson; the Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle; 
the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler;  the Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam; the 
Hon'ble :\ir. Clark i the Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock i the Hon'ble Mr. 
Hailey; the Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne i the Hon'ble Mr. Montea.th; the Hon'ble 
Mr. Saunders; the Hon'ble SirA. H. McMahon; the Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler i 
the Hon'ble Mr. Enthoven; the Hon'ble Mr. Sharp; the Hon'ble Mr. Porter; the 
Hon'ble Sir E. D. Ma.cla.ga.n; the Hon'ble Mr. Gilla.n i the Hon'ble Major-Gene-
ral Birdwood; the Hon'ble Mr. Michael i the Hon'ble Surgeon-General Sir 
O. P. Lukis i the Hon'ble Mr. Gordon; the Hon'ble Mr. Maxwell; the Hon'ble 
Major Robertson; the Hon'ble Mr. Kenrick; the Hon'ble Mr. Kesteven; the 
Hon'ble Mr. Kinney ; the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent; tho Hon'ble Mr. Carr; 
the Hon'ble Sir O. Armstrong i the Hon'ble Mr. Macpherson; the Hon'ble Mr. 
Maude; the Hon'ble Mr. Arthur; the Hon'ble Major Brooke Blakeway i the 
Hon'ble Mr. Meredith; the Hon'ble Mr. Wa.lker; the Hon'ble !fr. Arbuthnoti; 
the Hon'ble Mr. Eales. J 

So the Resolution was rejected. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Gilla.n :-" On behalf of the Hon'ble the Fimmea 
Member, I beg to open the second stage of the discussion on and to introduce 
the following heads of the Financial Statement for 1913-14 :-

ImVENUE. 

H.-Opium. 
XII.-Interest. 
XV.-Mint. 
XXII.-;Receipts in aid of IlIperannua-

tion. 
XXIV.-Exchange. 
XX V.-MilcellaneoUI. 

1. Refunds. 
4. Opium. 
6. Stamps. 

EXPENDITURE. 

10. Assessed Taxes. 
H. Interest on obligations ~  than the 

Public Debt. 
17. Mint. 
28. Civil Furlough and Absentoo AllowanclII. 
29. Superannuation Allowances and PeDsioDs. 
81. Exchange. 
82. Miscellaneous. 
86. Reduction or Avoidance of Debt. 

"I do not think it is the-intention of the Hon'ble the Finance Membor 
to add anything to what was said in the Fina.ncial Statement or expla.natory 
mem.oranaum. II . 

: The Bon'ble Sir Robert .Oarlyle :_CI I rise, Sir, to introduce the 
following heads of:the Finanoial Statement for 1918-14 :-

REVENUE. EXPENDITURB. 

I.-Land Revenue. 
VI.-Provinoial Ratel. 
I ~ l' t  

XXI.-Sciontifio and other Hinor Depart.. 
~ mente. 
f..XXIX'-}T-! ti'. 
~ XXX .uT.ga on. 

: XXXI:=-Ci.,il Worb. 
j •• - -" 

S. Land Revenue. 
8. Provincial Rate •. 
11. O~ t  

26. Scientifio and 9ther Min,or Deparcmentil. 

88. Famine Relief. 

~  Protective Worki :-hrigation. 

.,.2 &}I . t' 43. rtlga Ion. 
45. Civil Worn. 
~  Capital ontlay on Irrigation. 

"I will take 1lrst theheacia dealt with by the Revenue Department . 
• ' The distribution of the 8pecial grapt of 10 la.khs for agricultural and allied 

P111'pOfIC8 is explained hi paragraph 24 of the Financial Statement. 
"I have. t i ~ to add to the Financial Statement ~ La.nd 

ReTenue and Provincial Rates. . 
:_ II While our foreat!l are essential to the well-being of India from other 

~ ts  th«7.are;a}ao:bf very ~t importance from the .revenue point of 
new. It will ~ l  be gene.ratlons before we oa.n ~t from our foreate any-
thing approachmg the results obtained in some countnus of Europe. Yet even 
now our net revenue is not inconsiderable, though it is a tri1le to what we may 
l'eB8onably expeot when forest industries develop on a considerable scale. 
I fOreM!e a great advance in the near future. I spoke last year of 
experiments .. made by a private firm in oonnection with the preparation 
of ·wood pulp from bamboos. These experiments appear to have been 
suocessful, . and several oonoessions have already been given, while others 
are now under .oonaideration, with a view to manufacturing paper pulp 
from t ~ grass and bamboos. Though a beginning only has been 
made, it is a very, promisingl;leginning in the direction of utilising what 
are now OTer thousands of square miles practioally waste produots. One of 
the most important functions of the Forest Research Institute is to examine 
into the posrihility of inoreasing the wealth of the oountry by the commercial 
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exploitation of our forest products. I would, ill this connection, draw atten-
tion to a Commercial Guide to the l!'orest Economic Products of India recent· 
ly issued by the Research Institute, and I can assure all desirous to im'esti-
gate and utilize the resources of our forests that they will receive the co-
operation of the Proviucial Governments and of the Reseo.mh Institute at 
Dem's Dun. 1m proved lahoratories and apparatus are required to increa.se 
the effioiency of the Research Institute, also an increase of acoommodation. 
For this purpose I\"e have provided Rs. 30,000. 'Ve are also making small 
grants to.aid two of thc provinces, llamely, Burma and Assam, where develop-
ment is most urgent . 

.. Another vcry important line of development is to improve our methods 
of extracting forest pI'oduce, and a proposal is now before GO"ernment to 
appoint a. Forest Engineer to enable us among other things to introduoe rpore 
largely mechaniool moans of extraction. I am suro tha.t onee we seriously set 
ourselves to reduce the cost of extraction of forest products, the work will very 
rapidl,}' expand, and in a few years the reslIlts on our revenue will l)e \"ery 
marked . 

.. Under the head' soientifio and other minor Departments' I will deal with-

The Survey of India, 
Meteorological Survey, 

Bacteriology and Agriculture. 
" 

" So far as the Survey Department is oonoerned, the main point to notioe 
is that with the sanotion of the Secretary of State the pay and prospeots of 
the Provincia.l Service havo been greatly improvccl. Extra. expenditure this 
year under the head of Provinoial Survey was B78,OOO and in 191.8-14 it will 
be :1180.000. 

"The inorease'in the estimate under the head' Meteorologioal Survey' for 
1918-14 is due to our vi~ decided to s??nd during the next ten years' Bome 
three lakhs on inquiries lllto the conditions of the upper air, as knowledge of 
these conditions mav enable us to form much mOre acourate forecasts than is 
now possible, and ·spe'Jial arrangements will be inaugul'ated at Agra and else-
where before the next rains to oarry out this in .... estigation. We have also 
under consideration the possibility of i l vi ~ Our alTa.ngements for storm 
warnings in the Indian Ooean, and we have sct asia.e :1140,000 from our speoial 
grant of 10 lakhs for these and BOme other minor objects oonnected ,vith the 
Department. 

"Under the head of • Bacteriology' I have to deal with the expenditure 
on bacteriological work carried out at the Government Laboratory at Mukte-
sal' and of the branch laboratory at Bareilly in the U nitoc1 Provinces, The 
laboratories now provide anti-rindel'pest sel'Um not only for India but also for 
other oountries in the East, and we have during the year received a specially 
large order for the supply of serum to the Egyptian Government. Owing 
to the researohes of the Officer in oharge, Major Holmes, new methods of 
preparation have been discovered, whioh have enabled us to make con-
sidera.ble economies and to avoid the risk of u. breakdown to, which 
we were some years ago exposed. We hope to spend a substantial part 
of our special grant in providing increased acoommodation at the branch 
laboratory at Bareilly, and in strengthening the staff at Mukte&a.l'. 

"An inorease of 8 lakhs, as oompared with last year's budget, shown under 
the head • Agrioulture' in the Budget for 1913·14 is mainly due to that 
portion of the speoial grant which has not beeu distributed to Provinoial 
Governments and inoludes the special provision which we are making for Bacte-
riology. So far as Agriculture proper is ooncerned, we propose to spend some 
R60,OOO of this grant in connection ,dth the Agrioulture Institute at Puaa. At 
Puaa our officers continue to do excellent ,york for the country, ILnd I would 
invite suoh members as are interested in the agrioultural progress of India to 
peruse the report issued recently of the work done at Pusa i ~ the last year. I 
would specially draw attention to the work whioh is now belllg done in the 
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"election and oultivation of Indian wheats and in the examination of insect pests. 
We intend to expand and to impro'\"e the 'Work done at PUM by devoting part of 
our grant, among other matters, to the purchase of steam cultivating machi-
nery, the development of fruit work, the testing of milling ana baking qualities 
of wheats, bacteriological investigation into rico) cultiyation, the demonstration 
of improved methods of saltpetre refilling, and the estahlishment of a dairy farm. 
We have distributed R4,85,OOO of our speoial grant to Local Goyel'llments. We 
have not tied their hands, but we have Indicated to them our desire that the 
grants should, as far as possible. be utilised for certain specifio objects, such as 
the establil;hment of sugarcane farms, the extension and improvement of sugar 
and cotton cultivation, the boring of tube 'Wells and the improvement of 
serioulture and fisheries. We hope too that the Local Governments may be 
able to utilize part of the general grant of one crore which has been made to 
them, on the development of l8grioultural resources. 

"Famine relief is at present confined to the district of Ahmednagar and 
its neighbourhood:in the Bombay Deccan and to the tracts round Mirzapore 
and Benares in the United Provinces. but the recent rain has done muohgood 
in the United Provinoes. In' Bombay the distress is at present almost entirely 
oonftned to classes inoapable of earning wages. Test relief works wore opened, 
but had to be closed as they did not attraot labour, and gratuitous relief alone is 
being given. A serious feature of the situation is the wa.nt of watel' and foddOl' 
for eattle, and measures have: been taken to cope with the situation in both 
respects. Among .other measures, the rates for the transport of fodder by rail 
, to the distriots affected have been largely reduced. In the United Provinoes 
thedilltress has been met main. ly by relief on test works, but these have largely 
been supplemented by' a oonmderable expansion of ordinary publio works. 

"The ftnanoial results for the current year of Major Irrigation Works arc 
'Very sa.ti.sfactory. : The net profit after, paying all eharges inolusive of interest 
will be over 269 ~ s ofl rupees. This constitutes a record, the previous 
highest return being 228 lakhs in 1911-12. We antici.J:late for 1913-14 a 
allghtly reduced net revenue: but still higher than the prevlous record. 

. "The annualexpenditute on new produotive and protective works taken 
together oontinues to inoreaslil.The total provision in the Revised and Budget 
Es~t s is l s ~  t ~ ourrent year and 310 lakhs fotthe ensuing/ear. 
Tbis.18 wellm advance of t ~ annual :,outlay of 220 1akhs oontemplate by 
the Irrigation CommisSion. jThe Irrigation Commission submitted its report 
in 1903-04. It was not till 1905-09 that we were able to work up to anything 
near.the annual ~ it  of B2,20,OO,000 proposed by them. Since then 
we have never gone badk,and' during the last two years the expenditure in 
exoess of the standard :they suggested has been very oonsiderable, and we will, 
I hope for many years:to oome, never gorback to it. So far asproduotive wOl'ks . 
are oonoerned. I am glad to say that for several years in succession we have exceed-
ed the original. budget p'rovision. This has not been the case with protective works. 
Tbe:eetimatedexpenditure on protective works is Mlakha for the oW'rent year, ' 
and 90 lakha for the nm year. I regret that the original budget provision' 
of 76 lakbsfor protective works was ,not 'Worked up to. There haa again been 
lOme clifRoulty in ~  to. the .programme in some provinces; but I am; 
glad to .. y there is every prosPect .of a ~ l' standard of expenditure being 
established in the 'llear.future.lt is ';hope<1 that the contraots for the Nire. 
Right Bank Oanal in Bombay will be p'laced shortly and that oonstlllctioll 
will. be pushed on rapidly. .The expendIture on this canal in 1918-14 is 
ex:peotedto be about .. 28 la.khs. and.the work will probably require an ~ 
grant ,of some 25 lakbs for the next nme years to oome. The Tendula Canal m 
the Central Provinces is in full progress. and will require ten lakhs or more. 
of our annual grant i ~ the next decade. The estimates for the Gokak, 
Canal in Bombay, another large protective work, will. it is hoped, shortly Le ' 
.lIubmitted for the IIII.nction of the Secretary of State, and its programme pro-
vides for an aD.nual expenditure of 15 lakhs for twelve years or more. These' 
'thDee large works.are oalcul&ted to absorb about one-half of our annual pro-' 
tective works grant for several years to come and their proseoution will, I 
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hope, enable us soon to utili so the full maximum anllual grant of 100 lakhs 
which the Secretary of State has sanctioned. But it is not only by the 
oonstruotion of new works that we arc iucrcZl.sillg thc arca. protected  hy 
irrigation. Thc area proteoted by existing works is being steadily and lal·U"ely 
extended by improvements in the wOI'ks themselves, by lJcttel' lll t ~ of 
distribution, by reduction ill the supply to ~ which receive at present 
more water than is actually required to bring the crops to matm:ity and 
by measures for preventing loss of water by }Jcl'colt\tioll from goyorument 
channels. There is no doubt that in mauy s ~ more wator than is required 
for their crops is used by the cultivators, aud I hopo it. lllay ~ tl  ho ~i l  

to appoint an Agdcultuml officer working in ~  tOllch with the Public 
Works Dep!"rtment to i ~  into the best means of ascertaining and bringing 
to the notIce of the cultivators tho amount of water which can bo most 
el;Iectively utili;;ed. Nothing would lUore tend to check the exceilsive me of 
wa.ter for irrigation purposes than the introduction of a systcnl of sclling watcr 
by . volume j and we t ~t that tho module3 which aro now being introduced 
on certain works will in time lead to the introduction of such a system. 

"As regal'ds Civil Works thc grant provided next year is 102'32 lakhs 
(excluding 1 lakh for Al'ohwologioal works) against the gl'ant for the cUl'l"ent 
year. of 8657 lakhs. Of the sum provided in una-a. 4")43 lakhs represents 
the amount it is proposed to spend 011 Original Works chiefly to meet the 
requhements of Posts, 'l'elegraphs, Customs and the CuncDcy Departmcllt. 
U Uder Telegraphs there i'l a. provision of R;l32 lakhs for Uadio stations at 
BangaJol'e. Secundel1lbad, Madras, Poshaw!\r. ~ tt  BurlUa and Port Blair. 
As I :pOinted out last year, so far as the Original ·W orks are concerned, the 
Pubhc Works Department is practically in the position of an agent for other 
De:partments. and the number and size of buildings to be put up must depend 
Dl&luly on the domand of other Departments. The vi~i  for repairs amouuts 
to 18·75 lakhs which is '75 lakhs more than that aHowed last year. The cost 
of repairs must necessarily increase pari PCUB" with the maintell80nce of a la.rger 
number of civil buildings. roads, etc." 

The HOD'ble Sir Ha.rcourt Butler :-" Sir, I beg to introduce 
the following heads of the Financial Statement: Revenue-' Education,' 
No. XIX and the sub-haa.d 'Sa.nitation,' under 'Medical,' No. XX of the 
Budget heads and the s!l.me heads under Expenditure. I think it will be for the 
oonvenience of the Council, as my statements consist largely of a table state-
meut of finanoial figul e:>, if I lay them on the tablo. I lay on the table a state-
mCJ.t of the educational gra.nts aud an educa.tional summary with statistics 
showing educational progles9 during the year, which will be published in the 
next Ga.zette; also 110 statement showing in detail the sa.nitary gl'auts and the 
objects for which they are given. I w:ll now ask the Hon'ble Surgeon-General 
Sir Pardey Lukia to make a statement a.s to what is being done in the import-
nnt department of s '~ 

The Hon'ble Surgeon-General Sir Pardey Lukis :-" Sir, 
as requested by the Hon'ble Member ill ohargo of the Education Department, 
I rise to aubmit to Council a statement as regards both research work which 
hu been cal'cled out during the pnst year and the various inquiries which are 
either in progresa or about to be unde11aken ill the immediate future. In 80 
doing I will be as brief as is consistellt with making clear to a lay auc.lience this 
highly technicalaubjeot. Tho diseases with which I shall deal 0.1'8 seven in 
number. Five of these, namely, Malaria, Yellow Fever, rlague. Kala Azar. 
and Rela.paing Fever are conveyed from man to man by biting insects. The 
remaining two-Cholera and Dysentery-are as a rule water-borne. 

" I will first . deal with ,vhat is being done in connection with malaria, 
There can be no doubt that this disea.se is responsible for mOl'8 siokneas and 
death in this country than any other individual cause. In some tracts it is a 
~~~  woree ~  either Ji'la.gue or cholera, and in ~  Jllaoes does t~  popu-
lation e80&pe'entirely. To this the GoverJlment of Indta IS keenly alive, and 
I~ . eZRou ...s being made to mitipte the evil. .. It thf' pl'eaeat time 
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there are eight officers on special duty in different pa.rts of In(lia studying t ~ 
local conditions wllich unde1'lie au:1 are oa.using the malal"ia aud devising· schemes 
fOl'its reduction or ab:>lition. SpoC!io.l grants have boou mtl.'le by the Government 
of Inclia for such investigations, and 88 schenles have beeu prepared, further 
~ ts have been given either to oover their full cost or assist in bringing them 
mto effeot. '1'0 Ma.dras Rs. 28,000 has beeu given for a malarial inquiry in 
Eunore, and this as also a general investigation into malaria.l conditions 
throughout the whole presidency is in progress A complete survey of the 
conditions favouriug the prevalence of malal'in. in Bombay has furnished recoin-

~l ti s for the preve.ltion of tb.!l.t is ~  \vithin the City. A grant· of 
Rs. 50,000 has been given to assist j U C3.nying these out. 'l'wo othel'investiga-
tiona-one in Sind auel the other ill the Oanal"a District-al'e also ill l)l'ogress 
in this Presidency, and fOl' these a grant of Its. 21,380 has been made. 

" In ~ l the condit-ions are "ery different from those in other pa.rts of 
India, and, as the Hon'ble Member told you jn'lt now, mailu'in. appears to he 
largely due to v~ t  ~ ~  'fhe GOI'emment of India suggested that 
an ex perimcnt i ~t ~  made to see how far conditions could be ameliorated by 
the clearance of thu Jung!e;'and the grant ~ Its. 50,000 hM beon made to help 
in carrying it out. Other experiments au(l i v ~ti ti s are in pl'ogl'ess in 
this I)rovinoe which, it is: hoped; will lead to fUl ther good results. In the 
··United Provinoes malarial isurveys were undertaken in the towns of Saha1'&n-
pur, Nllogina, Kosi, Ka.irana and Meel'Ut These have 80111 been oompleted 
ami l'ecommenda.tions made for eaeh place. In Saharan pur, Nagina and Kosi 
an aotive anti-mosquito oa.mpaign is being oalTied out with the aid of a gl'ant 
of Rs, 1,80,000 from the Government of India. The sohemes-for Kahana and 
Meerut are stillll ~ si ti  From the .Punjab Government a scht-me 
regarding the town ofPu.lwal, which lies in a specially mala.lious traet, has been 
received and Ra, ,85,000 iB ibeing aUotteJ towards its oost. III Burma the 
Malalia OIBeer-has prepared 8.' soheme forthe town of Kyaukpyu, and in Delhi 
.a full survey of all the oonditions tending to ma.laria has also beeu made. 'fhis 
survey has pl8.ce:l us in s~~i  of acollrate information as to the nature and 
:extent of ma.larial infection in and around olel Delhi-information which will be 
'of great use to the t iti~ when they are si ti ~ the lOCl"ation of the ne,v 
Itnpeliat Oity. The list of work in'prog:ess is a long a.nd Motisfactory one, bl,lt 
.it is Government's intention to further extend it to other plnces as men ·and 
:funds become available . 
. : .,,, In, this I ~ t  1. ~  ~ti  that several i til ti ~ points 'v ~  
~ t Into l~ll l ~ ~~  thedl:Bcusslon at the ~ ~l l l ,?onference 
at; Madras. Thus lnvestIga.tions haye shown that the ou'tlvatlOn of 1'lOe and of 
.,oilier oropsfor which an abundance of watel' is neoessa.ry need not lead to. the 
.. fortnation of dangerous breecling grou:ntls for mosquitos. In the interests of 

i lt ~  therefore; ,ve are, ~ v ll i  ~ s ~ i  thepl'ccise lil~~  
. under, ~v ~  s~~~ oultivati0!l J:B. or ,is notl.Jlkely to be harmful.· ~  
pUISUlllg lUqumes with a VIew to dlSCOVCrlng what are the most eIJective la.rvi· 
.cides and natural enemies'of the mosquito ani whichof t.hem· are· DeBt" SUIted 
for use in particular IOMlities1. an!! unier diff3rent. conditions of environment . 
. Here 1 must; mention;a very interesting paper on insect psyohology, i~  was 
;rea,d l ss ~ l 't before the-last meeting of the general uiaJa.rial comi' 
mittee, This paper! shows .that we must regard the biting i s ~  not·u 
i ~lli t beingS oonaoiously shaping a path through life, but 118 beilg i ~ a 
state of active hypnotio trance and inJiuenooj by external stimuli 8uOO'8I 
. partioular lOenta and lOunds.If Mr, Howlett's view is_oorrect, it. is ·obvious 
, . that .it open. ul! s;reat pouibilitiea. in mosquito control.. Once we .diacmcer 
the atimuhia :whiCh de1ernunea:& mOtquito's aQuon . lve hold ~~  key. of. the 
position lince we can ~ apply our kIlowledge to the mosquito'" undoing, ... AI 
Professor Howlett aptly. puts it 'it is no i t lli ~t  have to fight, but 
. a mere battalion of somnambulists.' .  . .... ;  . 
." " 1 tum now to . Yellow Fever :-The Oounail will remember. that: MLjor 
. J.Lm611 was sent to Panama.. to devise s s~  keeping .. thiA . diaeaae 
out oHhe ooun.tIy, Thia.oftioerhaa returned. tao India. and· suhmitW· ~t 
.. ~ tnd .ftluable.repore:. which willabortq, be publilhecl .. : 'It:eanw.\lile 
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Hon'ble }lem bel's "ill lie ghL'l to leal'll that nUel' n oMeful ~t l  of 
the tmde routes Major James is of opinion that the immediate dall!!er to 
Iudin .. ou the oroning of tl]e Panamn. Canal is not as great as was antici'jmted 
originally, HIS chief reaSOTlR fol' this "ie\\' arc first that Ihe "elOY thorou .... h 
precautions taken at Honolulu which is the first POI't of call for· the tl'll l~
Pacific vOYlLg'e to the East, affords n. stl'ong' pl'Oteetion against the iufectiou 
of Asia and the East Inrlies. and seconelly, that on the usual route to Hong Kong, 
the ships after le:\villg Honolulu pass llolthwarrls into latitudes not as n !'Ule 
favourable to the life of the mosquito so that there is little likelihood at present 
of the introduction of infeoted mosquitos into our ports, '1'his however does 
not \ ~ti  the conolusion tho.t little or no notion is at pl'esent necess:l.ry. 
Major James makes a numher of i t~ t recommendations which n.re now 
under consideration, 'rime will not ]>ermit of my dealing with these, but 
I must s:l.y a few worels with reference to the extermination of the stegomyia 
or 'tiger' mosquito cr its rednction to non-dangerous num hers in our ports. 
The sun'eys already c'l.rrie,l ont show that the stegomyia is essentin.lly a. 
domestic mosquito which bl'eeds in SIllltll collections of st ~ t water such 
as old bottles, tins, 'v t l~  etc, within halLOO limits Its extermination 
therefore is csoentially n. matter of houFe sa.nit'l.tion, nut from the ~ \'l~ti s 

made it is clear that the key to the problem of reducing the numbel' of 
stegomyia mosquitos in Inrtian ~t ts lies in tho improvement of the water-
supply. We can easily de:!.l with discarded tinl', bottles, etc, thrown away 
in yard!'!, but if we are to attain ll s~  it is necess:l.ry that arrangements Hhould 
be made for a continuous water-supply to the houses, tllUsobviating the 
necessity for water storage in houses, for it. ie tbe receptacles for Fuch storage 
which constitute the most important breeling grounns of this mosquito, 
.. I now come to Plasrue :-In connection with this disease, two TOry important 

,points ha."e been brought into prominence a.t the recent Sa.nitary Conference. 

(1) The large part playe-l in thesnread of pla,.,<puft by grain stores and 
grain marKets. Captain White has shown cle!\rly that there is a 
close correilltion between the import of ~" i  into ,each trade 
block at:n tho amount of p'a!nle from "'hic]1 such llreMhave 
sufferer! in the P'l8t, It followa,thel'efore, t,hat the protection of 
grain in bunniftS' shOpll, the constl'Uotion of rat-pl'tJof grain 
godowns ann where po!\8ible their erection at ROme dislBDce from 
human hn.bitation!l n.re ullC'ful preventhe men..C:l1rcs. There is also 
tIle problem of the di'linfectioD of gorain in bulk. ~t year I 
infOl'me,1 the Council that experiments were in ~  Itt Parel 
with n "jew to II 'i ~ tlIe 'Prohlom of how to nisinfect bAIfll of 
grain ,,,ithout l i ~ their contents, The!'e experiments hlne 
prove'l ~i ~ un-ler laborat.ory"oonrlitiona, but we considered 
it necessary to carry out a practical experiment of disinfection of 
grain on a larger scale, and for that purpose a !lum of one 
'thousa.ndrupees bas been sanctioned from the l'esearohfund. 

f2) The second important point is tha.t if a locality is infected Jate in 
the plague season the disease does not burn itself out and the 
locality thus becomes the'startinlr point of an f'Brly epidemic in 
the next sensnn Rnd tbU!l8 potenti",1 snurce of wirletlJll'ead ·infection. 
It'is ohTiouq therefore that spooial attention IIbould l!o paid to the 
definite ml\l'kin!r down of such localities, and t.hat the ener!lies of 
plague pre,"entive !lfltffll i ~t  of he:ng relaxed a.'! is so often the 
'cw;e, should be specially concentrated on them during the quiescent 
period. 

"I now come to ,the Kala A7.ar inquiry, The researchC!l into tlli" discllM 
: have been carried out unrler the rlirection of a committee CODRi!:ting of 
Surgeon-General Bannermnn a'! Chairman, and 'MaJor Christophers and 
Dr, Bentley as Meml>ers, TIle actual i v lti~ ti  h!we been entnlsterl to 

t i s tt ~ a'1rl, ~I i  amI Dr. Korke,.tbe .divill,ion ~  l l~  »ning:ls 
foHows :...JCaptam Mackie hasconnu!.lted an epldemlologtcal IDqulry Into the 
ist i ~ti  'l\.nd .,revalenceof Kala Alar in Assam. where thE! oonditiol18 for 
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the spread of the i~ s  apliear to be peculiarly favcurable. Captain Patton 
anel Dl·. KOIke have workert in Madras, the form"!' elevoting himself ohiefly 
to laboratory ~ i~ t s in the K.ing I!1stitllte, G i~l  while Dr. Korka 
undertook the InVestIgatIOn of the du;eSfe In the endemIc area at Royapuram. 
Distinct progre..cs has been made by a.ll the officers working on this i i~  
Captain Pattou has shown that under certain definite conditions the paro.cqte 
of Kala Azar undergoes its full cycle of deTe\opment in the body of the bug 
which he cOllBiders to be the insect-carrier of tho diEease. ne has not yet 
succeeded howcTer in transmitting the diSCaFC from one animal to another. 
'l'he difficulty of course is to obtain a susceptible animal for the transmission 
experimenb, but we hope that this difficulty will soon lIe surmounted. I mUllt 
mention here that Colonel Donovan, who was the original discoverer of the 
parasite, hnsgl"en good reMons for thinking it possible that the infection of 
Kala Azar may also be convE"yed t ~  the mouth and that Dr. Korke !WI 
a result of his inrestigations in Uoyapuram hllo6 elicited the interesting fact that 
the disease is not strictly speaking a house infection, but that it tends to cling 
to communities qaving olose social intercourso with one another. It is obvious 
'therefore that m<>re work is needed, and it has been decided to continue the 
;inquiry for another yea.r both by laboratory exporiments and inTcstigatioDa 
in the field . 

.. The last of the inseot-borne diseases is Relapsing Fever :-This is a dise&lle 
due to an animal parB.$ite which from its peculiar spiral shape is called a 
spirochmte. and the insect-carrier of the disefl8e, as was pro"ed some time ago 
;by. Ca,Ptnin Mackie, is the body louse. The disease had practically died out 
jn thIS part of India, but it has recently re-appeared in the United Provinoes, 
(and there are reasOns for believing that it is endemic in the Jumna. Kadir 
Iwhere it is ~ tl  unrecognised and treated as Malaria. We haTe there-
ifoTe at the requ&t of the Lpcal GOTeJ'llment deputed Captain Brown from the 
:,Research Infititute at ~ li to proceetl to the United Provinces for a period 
:Of three months in order to !investigate the ca.uses of the recent outbreak. 
~ "I now COme to the' two so-oalled water-borne diseases, Cholera and 
;Dysentery. - -
~ "Major Greig working at Oalcutta alld Purl has during the year carried 
p.out a most important aeries of observations whioh go to proTe that in addition 
jto contaminatedwate!-, the following three factors are of great importance in 
J the. spread of cholera. :-

(a) Convalescents. who though showing no symptoms. are still infec-
tive.:: .  ; 

(b) Healthy persons who have been in contact with cholera cases' and 
who are'aotmg DB 'carriers' without having themselTe8 oontracted 
the disease. 

(c) Flies. 
, .. "Major· Greig is still continuing his researches which will, I trust, prove of 
: much value to the ·Committee which is now inquiring into the possibility of 
. improving the sanita:,r arrangements at the different pilgrim centres. .Aa 
,regards dysenterr ~ll  is the cause ~  so .much sickness and t li~ 
'throughout IndIa generally and speCIally In Eastern Bengal and the 
: Andamans, all I need say is that much uncertainty and doubt still exiat 
as to the causation of its different varieties. It has been deoided therefore 
that the whole subject shall be oarefully and t ~ l  investigated, and we 
ha.ve selected for this l>urpose Captain Cunningham, the assistant to the 
Director of the Central Research Institute, Kasquli . 

.. One word ;more and I have done. It is obvious that in dealing with water-
borne diseases we must be in a. position to sa.y definitely whether or no a given 
sample of wateru fit for huma.n consumption. Now this is a point on whioh 
th01'e is m,uoh diff.erence of opinion. It is recognised that the baoteriological 
standards fiiedfor England a! e not always leliable in this country. Moreover, 
when samples of water are sent to distant laboratories, thoy are liable to ulder-
. ~ decomfosition era route! and thus *-'to anal,sis mal be ot little OJ' no value. 
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It has been decided therefore to hold an exhausth'e inquiry into the following 
points :-

(a) What are the most suitable t ~ of l\'ater analysis? 
(b) Is it s~i l  to fix definite bacteriological standards for India? 

(c) Wlul.t pla.ns should be arlopkl for com-cying samples of water to 
and from distant laboratories? 

"This, Sir, is our programme. I trust the Counoil will find it satisfactory." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, I have to introduce the heaels 
of Excise, Customs, the Post Office and Telegraphs, .Stationery and Print-
ing aud Railways. As regards the heads of minor importance in this list, I 
have nothing to acId to the memorandum explaining the details of the estimates, 
except that in relation to Stationery and Printing, I should like to take this 
opportunity of expre;;sing an appreciation, in which I am sure Council will 
share, of the effecth'e ma.nner in which the diffioult task of creating at Delhi 
n printing press adequate to meet the heavy strain imposed uron it during OUr 
IJegislative Session, has been carried out by Mr. Cogsl\'el, the Controller of 
the Stationery Department, and Mr. Meikle, the Superintendent of Printing. 
Great credit also is due to their staff for their loynl co-operation and for the 
excellent work they have done in their new surroundings. 
"The reoord of the Post O i~ and of the Telegraphs for the year is eminent-

ly satisfactory. For the year ~  the receipts of the Post Offioe alnOlmted 
to £2.13·10,279 and the expenditure to £2,008,·1.70, 80 that there waa a surplus of 
£125,809. Adding to this the sum of ~  representing the surplus for 
the preceding year, we get a total of £171,839, which exceeds the deficit for 
the two yea.rs 1908-09 aud 1909-10 taken together by £100.852. A.coording 
to the revised estimates the receipts fol' the year 1912·18 ",ill amount to 
£2,259,500 and the expenditure to £2,086,400; and, if our anticipations with 
regard to the coming year are realised, the surplus for the year will exceed 
£800,000. The expansion of business and the curtailment of expenditure 
during the past two years has fully restored the finanoial equilibrium of the 
Department, which was seriously disturbed for a time by the great reductiona 
made in postage rates and the comprehensiye measures taken to improve the 
,J)ay of the sta1f in all ~  I think, therefore, I am fairly flntitled to say 
that the financial position of the Post Office at the present time is highl1 
satisfactory, and tliat we may look forward to even better results in the next 
few years. 

" Turning to Telegraph!!, the Revised estima.tes of revenue for the Indian 
Telegraph Department exceed the Budget estimates by £44,100 owing to the 
prosperity of the country eluring the yoor, while there is a corresponding 
lnorease of £36.500 in expenditure, wnich is chiefly accounted for by the pur-
chase and installation of wireless o.pparatus. For next year we JJaye budgeted 
for an increase of £50,600 in Revenue and £87,200 in Expenditure, of which 
Capital expenditure accounts for £44,500 and Revenue expenditure for 
£.1.2.700. The former is due to the extension of the wireless system, and the 
latter is required to provide for the extra. establishment necessary to deall\ith 
the growth in traffio and for the oost of remodelling the wireless stations in 
the ~  of Bengal. Provision has also heen made for the 'oxpansion of the 
l ~  and Telephone systems. and the Depa.rtment hns nrmnged to make 
their fuuds for this purpose go further than before by using oheaper material 
for erecting the less i l' t~ t lines. 

"The details which I baxe just given belong to the every riay life of the two 
Departments; I turn now to the e.ent of special interest in their history during 
the current year, namely, the step forwarrl which haa been taken towards a 
permanent amalgamation of the Posts and Telegraphs. Last April, Sir Charles 
Stewart-Wilson. the Director-General of the Post Office, was placed provision-
ally in charge of the two Depnrtmpnts wHh instl'uctions to report whether a 
complete fusion of the Postal and Telegraph IICr\'ices wns feasible and advisable, 
and, if 80, to prepare I) scheme for their gradual aInaIgamation... Sir Clu..rlEil 
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.considered that the prohlem coul(l only 11£1 s tis t il~' ~ l hy an rxperi-
Ulent, alld hc accordingly propose(l to OO'C1'I1I11Cllt that. a tt'ntat.iY(' l~ ll
LiOll should ht\ (,:lI')'ie.1 out in b\'O ~l ' t '  'i ~I 's '],hc pr.ill!\;p'c \l'hlch he 
recommended for Itdoptinn was to entrust the traflie aclll'linishatioJl to t1w t"o 
I)ostmasters-Gcneml, anel to place the engincering ,'"ol'k of hoth CirclPs in 
.charge of one ofIlcer of the 'l ~  Departlllent. lil ' tl~' snhoJ(lillr.te to 
himself. By thi.s means he proposed to moid the mils inseparnbk from the 
system of dual control which had long impaire(1 tIle ('ffi(\il'lIt mll1linist.latioll 
of the traffio liide of the Department. He proposed, in effect. that eng-inecl's 
should be employed solely for engineering work imtenel of l~  heing-entrw,ted, 
as has hitherto heen the case in the l ~l'  Department. with t.raffic rlulies, 
in the discharge of which RpecialiRecl technical knowledge is nrt rC'qllircd. 
These proposals secured the Ilpprovltiof the GOVC1'llmcnt of IIHlin. Ilnd the 
,experiment was introduced in the Bomhay and Central Cil'cles, "herp. it has 
'worked smoothly and succel'siully. In acldit.ion to thii' expel'irnent, Si1' Charles 
~ t t ils  'and the Hon1ble lIr M:n:well haye, either one or the 
other, 'Visited nearly el'ery important centre in Inclia. and at eyel',v place have 
;discussed the scheme with all hodies and persons who might I)c in1C'rr8tecl. 
'They have devote[l no les1; lahour anr1 care to t]le inwstil-wtior, locally of the 
'interests and requirements of the staff, in accordance with the (le,iI'e ~s l 

"by Goyernment lust year that all possihle protection should he afforded to the 
personal interests and prospects of the existing staff of both Departments in all 
:-grades. 
" .. The draft scheme whioh is the outcome of their i ' sti~ ti s is now 
.,uriaer considerati!ln by the Government of India and tllC Secretary of State, 
,and I oannot therefore discuss it to-day. But from what I hm"e ~ i  I think 
ICouncil will a!?ree thatSirOharles Stewart-Wilson and the Hon'hle Mr. Max-
~ ll  who has beenbis righthand man t ~ l t  11a"e rleaH ,,·ith their part of 
~  task on an altogether arlplirable plan, which they 1tave carried out at the 
~ Iis  of much time andoJabour to themsf1hes They have ~ i~ s 

,'(Government'ha"e recogni!'ed from the i i ~ t t tlti!'1 is a mntter in which 
'"the .. publio ,have e..qpeoial rig'4IS, Whnte, er affects pMtal and t l ~ i  com-
't ~ ti s  affects ~  life on all itl> faceb alike in its pleasures and its 
~ si ss  its public and private relations. Tllev have "paled no pains thC'rC'fore 
~t  bike the public, and espe<:)ial1y theeommerclal puhlic, t ' ~ l  into their 
~ i i  and! the: l ~l  ~  ce on tlleir si(lc hM'e hen most 
~ ~l li ti  them arid thoroughly discussing the scheme They ha"e 
'equally spared no pains in investigating by personal discussion nntl inquiry the 
i~t sts of the staffs of both Departments, with a ,-iew to (leYiRing llroposals 
"by wnich their prospects maybe adequately and efficiently safegualfled. 
"I cannot close this review of the work of the two Departments, without a 

·:rflferencc, however brief, to the kss which they 1Ia\'e sustained through the 
.departure on leave of Sir Charles Stewart--Wilson, prepnmtory to letirement. 
;Sir Charles Stewart-Wilson haq been Director-Geneml of the Post Office sillce 
'~  and was made Director-General of the comhined sen'ices of the ~ts and 
~ l s  the provisional appointment was' created, in April of last year 
iwith a. view to testing the poliSibilities of amalgamation. During the Feyen 
;years of his rule pver:the Post Office, be brougoht that sen-icc 4-0 a pitch" d 
'efficiency of which this country has every right to be prcml. His term will he 
especially memorable-apart from the ~ti  of amalgamation-as hayi.ng 
witnessed the introduction of tho reducecl rates of postilg-c which haye 
conferred upon the millions of poor people in Iurlia the inestimable 
boon of probably the cheapest postal communication in the world. When 
·the question .of placing the two sen'ices unrlel' one hearl arose, there could 
. 'be no doubt but that Sir Charles Stuart-Wilson was the IJest man ,,·ho 
could be found for the post. Many men t i ~ the enrl of their senice 
.might have hesitated about accepting a task involving the heavy work 
·.and responsibility of the double administration ana the preparation of the 
. scheme of amalgamation; but Sit, Charle., unrjCl'took the duty I ea(lily and, 
:in spitcof health which WWI not at its best, threw himself into it with his accus-
. i ~  and with a ch.nmcteristic optimism which made light ·of dilfi-
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culties I haTe alrearly J'eferred to the manner in which that work has l)eell 
clll'I'ierl ont, md I lIeccl ou I~' a:l(l he/'e that if, as I hope, amalgamation beeoJlltls 
an accolllpli.hed fact in Ihe futlll'c, ii it pro,"es the I'UCCCSS which I ,'enturc to 
hope it may, this JesuIt will be due in ,"ol'y large measure to the manncr iii 
whioh it ha, ueen initiated ul1(1cl' Sil' Charles Stuart Wilson's guidanoo. It has 
been my goot! ~  at different. times to be associated with men of widely 
variant types who eaoh in theil' way have been gifted with a real genius for 
adlllinistl'Utioll j one chal'acteristic they have all had in common. They h!n'c 
possessed th', power of lvi l~ lion-essential wOI'k on others; of avoiding the 
burden of exce:ssivc detail j whIle at tho Ilame time owning an intima.te and 
almost magical knowledge of every esscntial factor in the organizations under 
their charge, Sir ~ posse.'sed this faculty in 110 small degree. He never 
allowed i ~ l  r.o bo ~ ll '  with ma,ses of work whioh could be done 
by subordinates; ho wa.s ne\er too busy to giYe full time and thought to matteI's 
of impOltal1ce; ~' t ho kllew intimately all tho intrioacies  of the cOIDIJlex 
machine which he contloUed, and could lllcet any defect or emcrgency with 
unfailillg rl'adiile,,;s and rc"oul'ce. Add to this that he was It co-ndjutor of imper-
turbable goocl hUlllour and kindliness j Do delightful companion and friend; and 
Council, I think, willl'ealise that, ablY' as we know his work will be oarried on 
by his SUCCCSSOl'S, I, at loast, atl he.Ld of his Depalirneut, may well feel a very 
real sense of pC!sonalloss that the time has now COme for his retirement, 

" I turu now to the Railways, According to custom I ,vill ask m., Hon'ble 
friend, the .President of the H.ailway Board, to lay before Council a reVIew of the 
pt'ogl'ess made dudng tl.le year, but I think it is desirable that I Iiliouid say a few 
words on the subject which has bClm of capital interest iu the last 18 months-
the question of ~sti ll  It is a problem of far-reaching importance, 
affectiug alike the cOlllmercial, in,lustrlal and agricultul'al interests of the 
countl'y ; aud it is ouly right that Council should have Government's policy in 
the matter put clearly before them, }'il'st of all, as to the nature of the task 
w hieh has Leen set the rail ways. There has been an enormous and altogether 
unpreceientel expansion of tl'a'le in the last two years, Our total impOl't and 
expOlt tracltl in the oalendar yctlor 1912 !;howed an inoreru;e of £251 millioD,s 
over 1911 and of £-12i millions OVel" 1910, Some of this inorease must be 
put down to the Ii~  in prices, but with all deductions made the figures are 
still enormous. The stath.tics of shipping tell 0. very similnr tale. 80 great 
was the activity in forcigu commerce that the total ~O l  ~  and 
c!earad at Indian ports last year was mOle than a mllhon tons III excess 
of the figures for 1911. l.'!ltl iuol'ca!'<os in exports of agricultural produce 
especially have been phenollle:.lal. S:lipments of grains of different kinds 
illo,eascd ill the last two ycals by 48 million owts. Barley alol:e, which in 1910 
was expo:t.el in only a trifling quantity. amounte:l last yeal' to lSi million 
cwt8 And it is not too much to say that, when foreign trade has been so 
mal'ke(Uy PI'OSpOrOus, the iuternal ~l'  of tho country, forwhioh oorre-
. spondingly lCcent nJul'cs are not yet available, will not hl!ove 'l ~ far 
. behind, 

.. Now these :6.guros indicate two things, They indioate the great strain 
whioh hIlS boon l)ut on the rail ways, and they also indioate that they have 
:by no means broken down undel' it. I have no desire to mi::imi6e the ilerioua 
.10ll8e8 caused to plocluoers and manufaoturers by the delays to traffio and by 
the uncloubtel failure of the I'ailwavs to carryall that has been offered j but 
: they are entitlel to this much crerlit j for, if thcil' failure had been anything 
'like as complete as it has Leen lepl'esented in some quarters,. this huge ~~  
sion of the countl'y's tl'ade could scarcely have taken place: EftiojQllOY" of 
. railway transport is an ~ss ti l faotor of oQmmeroieJ expansion, tIl ·IIllY 
country, ~ t especially so in a, ~ t  of "ast size like Inelia, where a. year 
of exception'l.llr good trado Imphes t~  mOTement of l~ l  ~~  
volumes of agllcul.tural produce. In pOlnt ot fact the carrYlUg ~lt  'of 
the railway has shown itself lemal'kably elastic, The actu.a1 i ~ 'of ~s 

. '~ i  iq. !f}1.,2 ~~  ~  ~  figure of 8,1. mi.llion tOD,s-18 ~ i~ i t s 

.' ~ ' i~ '. ~ll ll~ millionlll. ~ ' tha.:I;J, jq. ~~ '  . Thi:s; 'l ~t~ t  
, think, is no mean f:ohievement, .  . .  - . . 
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II The prosperity of the lost two years has not bcen peculiar to India; it has 
been world wide. Similarly the strain on railways would seem to have beon a 
vory general experience in the great oommcrcial countries of the world. 
Students of the rail wily IJapers will have noticed that the same ~l i ts 

have been heard in l<'ranoe, Germany, the United Kingdom, Australia, Canada 
and the United State!; of Amerioa. A great railway export ill the United 
States recently spoke of the di8ru!ter. I use his own word, with whioh the 
oommeroe of the country was threatened by the defioiencies of the railways. 
I do not mClltioll these exawplcs as in any way desiring to whittle awll.Y 
Governmcnt's responsibility for the losses and difficulties whioh tho defeots 
of the milway have caused in India, any morc than the responsibilities of 
railway administrations in the United States could be lessened hy American 
railway magnates citing the troubles of Indian railways. But it is a signifioant 
faot that the same phenomena should be producing themselves simultaneously 
in countries like, India, l!'rauce amI Germany, where Government takes a 
han(l iu the administration and management of the railways, and in those, 
suoh as Englan;d and the United States, wherc railway management is 
altogether a matter of private enterprise I think the faot illustrates the 
true nature of t;h.o diffioulty-the difficulty, namely, that railway facilities 
oannot beyond a 'certain point be rapidly expanded to meet a sudden and 
violent inorease.in demand. It will be said, 110 doubt, that Indian railways, 
even in altogether normal years, are not equal to the demands made upon them. 
That is not all entirely fair way of putting the case, for the difficulties of Indian 
railway administration are ejlormously complicated by the seasonal nature of 
Indian business, .which means great pressure fOl' a relatively short period of the 
year, pressure which is enh&noed by an immense proportion of the produce ex-
ported having to be shipped Jrom one of two ports. The railways are judged 
.by their suocess ,or faiTure during this busy period, and little or no allowance is 
,;made for difficulties of orga.nising t ~  economically to meet the varying 
;demands at different times Of the year. But I do not deny that there is truth 
in the charge, and the nUlway polioy of Government in the last few years 
:has aimed steadily at its removal The ratt! of ~ has had to be oondi-
tioned by finance, but at least G,overnment have had }Jo olear _ end in view. 
tDesirable and t.empting &II the further extension of railway oonstruction 
would be, Hovernment has oonsistently sta.yed its hand, and instead has 
devoted far the. larger part of the oapibl available in eaoh yeal' to the 
;improvement of' open linea and the provision of rolling-stock. In the last 
jfive· years the average;propOl-tion so.utiliseJ has been some three-fourths of 
:the whole, My ' ' l ~  the }'inance Member, dellit in his speech 
~ i the 1st Maroh with the provision of oapital for railways I need only 
remind .Counoil that :this year. the sum of £12 millions is being provided, 
representing an inoreAse of It millions O"Cl' the l'evised figures for last year, and 
of more than £.,1j millions over the avel'age expenditure during the three yea.rs 
.1909-10-1911-12. At the same time the question has been taken up of making 
iteaaier for the Railway Administrations to spend their allotted grants within 
'the finanoial year and thus avoid lapses. Some of the causes whioh lead to 
·lapses are outside our oontrol; they deplmcl on the aotivity of the English 
"markets, the demAnd for railway material in other countries 01' the ~ 
\of labour troubles.. But in 80 far as they depend on our maohinery for finano-
. iug railways, they are being olosely examined anel good results have already 
. shown themselves in· the ourrent year in which the antioipated lapse seems 
likely to be much sma.ller than recently. I hope that a.n even greater 
.' improveD)ent may be achieved in future. 

" Qne other point I must touoh on and I will then not detain .Counoil further 
nis not ~  to have/lenty of money to spend; we must be sure that it is being 
spent the right viay, an that the existing railway faoilities are being utilised to 
the best advantage. .'It was this oonsideration no doubt whioh led the ~ 
.Ch8mberof Oommerce and the East India Committee of the London Ohamber 
of Oommeroetopresaforanoutside expert inquiry into Our railways. Govern-
~~~~ liave very carefully considered this s ~ sti  ~  on ~  whole •. its ~ 
/;ion In the vreaent oU'Oumata.lioes baa ~  to ~  l~v l  I need not 
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give OUl' reasons in detnil. but IJwadly what has inflnenced us is that such an 
inquiry wenld inevitahly take u ,"cry long' time; it would ex hypothes·i be con-
ductect by a persoll 0:' I'l' OI ~ unfulllilint· ,,-ith the Sl)cciul cOllditiollS and cliili-
cultius of Indian i ~' lililli~tl' ti ll  which has clungeni of its OWl! ; and as 
thero is no reason to suppose thut the different Itaihmy i\.clministl'l1tiolls nnd the 
Railway Board ure not fully eogllisunt of the immediatc iWlll'oYCmcllts l'equired. 
insufficient grounds "'ould seeUl to exist for risking thc!'e (li!'lHiYflutagcs. I thillk 
auyone who studies the detailed li~ts of works' included ill the l'logmnuno for tho 
noxt three years will be satisfied that the needs of our railways arc well under-
stood and are being met.. At the same time wo me yery flll' flOm wishing to 
deb::u' ourselYes from the adnl.lltage whioh lIlay he reaped from experiencc in 
other lands. III a country fiuch as India, cut off fl'OIll IIctual mihmy coutact 
with other countries. it would IJe ahmys l s~i l  that OUl' llIethods might be 
getting rust.y; besides. overy country has somethillg to learn frOll another 
in· railway matters. and it is of great value to see how cliilicultics have becn 
surmounted or at Jeast grappled with hy other nlltions, . whose l'uilway IJroLlclDs 
are iu some respects similul' to our olVn. What has seemed to us the best 
policy is from time to time to send our own men, who of course arc thoroughly 
convel'sant with Indian conditions, to study sllecialmethods in other countries 
and to examine how fo.r they might be alJplicable in Ilicliu; aud to cOlllbine 
this with bdnging over to India foreign experts to help us in specific cases anel 
for ~ i i  Imrposes. ",Ye thus avoid the delay hlsellarable from a large 
inquhy; and we avoid the risk of haYing fOl'ced upon Indian 11lilways 
methods not suited to their circumstances. In llUl'loUaUOe of this policy. 
lInjor Catlleron. of the North-Western Railwo.y, was seut earlr last year to 
Canada and America to study the l)ossibility. of introtluclllg on Indian 
railways the A. B. C. deSllo,toh system whioh has been specially c1e"ised 
to meet the requil'ements of tl'll.ffio over long leads of !:lingle line-a 'ferr 
familial' oondition in hilla. If in light of Major Camcrou's Rep(ut. this 
system, whioh I understand has been amazingly sucoessful in Illoreasing 
the carrying capaoity of American and Canadian lines, is fouud likely to prove 
workable in India., ,ve s.hn.ll eudeavour llrobably to obtain tho servioes of 
Amelioan or Oanadian experts in iutroducing it el.·lltlrimentally 011 one of the 
State-worked railways. Similarly u(hantage has l'ecently been taken of :Mr. 
llel'z. the well-known eXllei't ill eleetrification, being ill the En-t. to obtain 
reports from him On the llOssibilities of eleotrification for suburban traffie on 
the Great Indian Peninsula and Bombuy, Haro(ln aud Centrul India RaHways 
at Bombay anel on the Easten BeJlgal State Uuilwuy at Caloutta. 'I'he use 
of eleotl'ical power has played a very iUlllortaut part lately in western coun-
tries illexlJediting local traffic ullClllreyenting oongestion in the neighbourhood 
of l ~  ttlrminal stations. and it has been well worth our while to obtain 
eXj,el't 0lJiuion as to its poteutiulitiesin onr most crowded areas. It is on 
the e lill ~  ruther than by a goneral. and therefore llel'hups mther diffuse. 
iuq uil-.v thtLt Goyernment think outside expelienee can be most llraetioally 
&",U usdiully applied to our railways. The two instances I have given are 
frangh.; Wltll vel'y far-reaehing possibilities. ancI the Uuilway lloru:d ha"e 
UIlUe,· co.lSiclcration whether action of a similar kind might not adv.mtage-
ously be taken in other dit'ections. In the meantime, as COUllcil is aware, tHr 
Heury Burt has been appointo(l tCUlIIOl'O.l'ily us un Additiontll Member of the 
ha.ilway Boal"l solely to inycstigo.te on the spot cnuses of congestion, Rnd to 
ach-ise what stellS might bc tllken to bring about SOllle illlmediate relief; 
and I think the oommel'cialrepresentntiyes hel'e ill COlllleil "ill agl'ee that he 
has already aohieved very valun.hle results in the n.rca8 which he hus visited . 

.. I have not attempted to discms coml)rehem;h'oly tho whole problem of 
congestion on Indiu.n Ruih"ay.s. a task whibh would in valve fur too !tu'ge a draft 
on the time of Oouncil. I have merely endeavoured bIiefly to explain the 
prinoiples on which we nrc grappling with it. Let me conchulc by summaris-
mg, them, As a pur«:ly temporary s ~  GO\' ~ t hnve JJlaced One pi. 
thell' most ~  rliihvl\y officel'" ou speeml duty III ortlci' to USSISt and advl$e·. 
Railway Administrations in congested al'e!l8. 'I'heir policY for the future 
is to oontinuo to devote to open liues. until they luwe rcuched t ~ necessary 
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standard of cffioiency, the liOll'S' share of thc annual cnpito.l grants. '1'hey 
me endeavouring to effeot arrangemcnts which "\Till ilit t~ the expenditure 
within the year of thc allotteel grants and ayoid the lal)ses whioh have been 
n too frequent characteristic of onr railway finance .in tho past. Lastly, as I 
think I hayo shown, they arc not negleoting tho problem of how tho grants 
may bost uc spent, and ho,v India may best benefit by the OXIJcl'ience gained 
by men responsible 1:£01' the management of rnilways in other lands." 

The Council adjoul'ned to Batl1l'day, the 8th ::;Io.l'ch, 1913. 

, 

DELHI, i 
The 17th Mat'4, 1918. 

W .. VINCEKT, 

Seoretal'lI to the Gove,Whllent of India. 
Legi8lative Departmet.e. 




